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CUMBERED ABOUT MUCH SERVING.

Chriet never ask* of us such busy labor 
As need, no time for retting at hit feet ;

The waiting attitude of expectation
He ofttimes counts a service mo»t complete.

He sometime* want* our ear—our rapt attention— 
That he some sweetest secret may ira pert ;

’T is always in tb* time of deepest silence 
That heart finds deepest fellowship with heart.

We sometimes wonder why oar Lord doth place us 
Within a sphere so narrow, so obscure,

That nothing we call tcork can find an entrance 
There’s only room to suffer—to endure !

Well, God loves patience ! Seals that dwell in 
still new

Doing the little thing! or retting quite.
May just as perfectly fulfil their mission,

Be just as useful in tbsir Father’s sight,

As they who grapple with some giant evil 
Clearing a path that every one may sea I 

Our Saviaur cares for cheerful acquittance, 
Rather than for bntg minittry.

And yet be does net love service, where ’tie given 
By gratefal love that clothes itself iu deed ;

But work that's done beneath the scource of duty. 
Be sure ta aoch he gives but little heed.

Then seek to please him, wbatso’er ha bids thee, 
Whether to do, te suffer, te li* still !

’Twill matter little by what path be leads os.
If iu it all we sought to do hie will !

GOD’S FULL FORGIVENESS.

It were cruel to a debtor to read out 
all the past accounts, and yet some of 
you are so stinted in generousness that 
before you can forgive one evil thing 
you must bring to mind a whole host 
of others. You have not mastered 
that great grace, that a forgiven thing 
should be a forgotten thing, as far as 
may be—covered up from sight, blot
ted out. In our forgivings bow often 
we forgive as a stingy man gives a feast 
making much of it, ^thinking of the 
value of the liquor, telling you of the 
cost, that he may make you feel the 
value of his bounty. But the large- 
hearted—they give without counting 
the cost. A cramped and stingy soul 
will see to bis balance, and hi* beggar
ly accounts” ot candle-ends and copper- 
savings; but to a generous soul there 
is no more need to keep account of its 
shining, or to settle how much light and 
warmth it shall pour forth on the earth.

You remember that tale, never too 
often told, of that great, big-hearted, 
earnest soul, Peter, the faithful fisher
man, who went back to his nets ; the 
man who felt so sadly, who fell into 
sinfulness ; the man who wove a thorn 
into his master’s crown more sharp 
than did the Roman soldier; who offer
ed a cup that was more hitter than the 
gall ; who used the lips that should 
only have opened for benediction, to 
curse withal. This was the man to be 
forgiven. O scant the forgiveness man 
would have doled out to this great 
sinning erring soul J But the Lord 
calls this blushing, sinful soul to him 
three times. Thrice the question— 
“ Lovest thou me ?” in order that thrice 
the grand answer might come ; thrice 
the demand, not degrading, but lead
ing to reconciliation. “ Lovest thou 
me?” says Christ, again and again ; 
and at last that great sorrowful man, 
weary of being asked three times, puts 
Christ at a disadvantage, overcomes 
the Master, and casts himself upon 
Christ’s own knowledge. What could 
Christ do ? No more could be said ; 
notonore coulu be done. And after 
that, what comes ? Not the kiss of re
conciliation only, but the crook, the 
staff, the spiritual scepter, the holy 
trust, the eternal charge, “ Feed my 
lambs.” Now this is but a brief story 
of the divine love, set forth in the holy 
book. God is good to man in letting 
his sins wound him. God is good iu 
letting him cry passionately ” Blot 
them out.” God is good in reconcil- 

is

FOL-THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST’S 
LOWERS.

It was remarked by Lord Bacon that 
artisans carry about with them the im
pressions of their calling. “ Grinders 
of cutlery die of consumption,” repeats 
Macaulay, “ weavers are stunted in their 
growth, and smiths become blear-eyed.' 
The lengthened list would doubtless 
impress us with its truth.

But what is axiomatic in the material 
world has its parallel in the spiritual. 
The man who walks with Christ will he 
possessed of the same spirit. The dis
ciple is a “living epistle,” or, as another 
has said, he is “the world’s Bible.” 
Every day is a page, and at every even
ing each blot or poor attempt at writ
ing is visible. Onr hope is as truly for 
the life that now is as for the life which 
is to come. We speak of the golden 
harps and glittering crowns, and of the 
robes of the redeemed, and by anticipa
tion we say, “These are oars;” but the 
hope which fills eternity with a glory as 
of the noonday begins here, like the 
sunrise.

The grace of God waits for no models 
of physical or moral beauty before be
ginning its work. Publicans, whose 
gains were gotten by cheating, have 
come up to the entrance of the narrow

is good.” There « a vast difference 1 familiar with the works of Darwin and dace their beauties
; between being goodwA sod good. The °------
1 young man of the gospel coeld truthful- 
ly answer the Master by saying, “All 
these have I kept fromtroy youth up 

! but the instant Christ ttSue known the 
' test of doing something ' positive, he 
went away grieved. Te become fault- 
lets in the sight of metis not neces- 
»»rily to become faitnkol in Ged's 
sight.

Spencer as with those of Savonarola 
and Bossuet. He has written and 
preached on the relations between theo
logy and science. For some time mis
givings have been felt as to the soundness 
of bis opinions. He solicited an inter

in his meeting- 
say, let modernhouses. Again we 

Methodists do as they like, and build 
Gothic churches if they can. But let 
the restored City Road Chapel repro
duce as mav be what Wesley left, and 
testify to the utilitarian simplicity of

CRAMMING.
We cannot but think that some of 

the very brightest intellects are dwarf
ed or blighted by the strain* they fre-
Îuently have to endure. To crowd the 

rain is as deadly folly as to stuff the 
body, and as long as young women or 
young men are permitted to get into 
this habit of mental gluttony there ie 
something radically defective in onr 
systems of education. The school most 
become the souce of pi ore complete 
education before it will answer its 
legitimate end.—Boston Pott.

view with the Pope, who encouraged j his taste as clearly as to the apostolic 
him te continue his work. A few fervor of bis eloquence.

With regard to y< tr preacher’s 
salary observe two tbnye: First, “ al
low ” him enough to r pport him de
cently. Second, don’t sait until the 
year is half out befor. yon pay him 
any thing. He has no .ooeey in bank, 
and he and his family •snoot live on 
expectations. It takee cash to buy 
victuals and clothes.—A ukmüe Adv,

Sundays ago he commenced a series of 
sermons on Divorce in the church of 
St. Philippe do Roule. His object was 
to reach non-Catholics, many of whom 
lean towards divorce. Instead of ap
pealing to Roman dogmas, be argued 
against it on the ground of public 
morality and expediency. He dwelt on 
the virtue of Protestant households, &e. 
The consequence has been that the 
Archbishop has forbidden him to con
tinue the series of discourses. It is 
stated that bis views are too liberal and» 
secular. He intended to preach on 
Christian marriage, the power of the 
Church therein, and priestly celibacy. 
Crowds of people are suffering great 
disappointment. When he announced, 
that the coarse of sermons was sus
pended by the authority of his superiors 
a voice exclaimed, “ It is intolerance ! ” 
It is also stated that many laymen and 
priests have left their cards at the 
monastery in token of sympathy.— 
London Methodist.

way, and Christ has called them in— 
but they cheat no more, Harlots look
ing up in tbeir shame have heard the 
voice, “ sin no more 1 ”—and they have 
never sinned again. Thieves, whose 
ribald lips have eeaeed their mockery 
ahd scorn, have prayed, “ Lord, remem
ber me !”—and the sweet reply has been 
given, ” Thou sbalt be with me in 
paradise.”

The religion of Christ assumes that 
as tbeives, covetous, whoremongers, 
murderers, idolaters, and the like, can 
never cross the threshold of heaven, so 
true is it that no child of grace can live 
in sin. The true, hearty disciple will 
exemplify in the most emphatic manner 
bis Lope.

Religion is above all things sternly 
practical. The loving disciple cannot 
cheat in business, cannot bear false wit
ness, cannot injure his fellow-men. A 
false weight is an abomination unto the 
Lord ; hence no Christian disciple will 
give false weight. God abhors the 
small ephah or measure, and no disciple 
will give small measure. The divine 
power which regenerates the heart and 
changes the affections from the world 
unto God must declare its presence iu 
the outward life. The pure in heart 
cannot be impure in action. The meek 
cannot appear proud. The really mer
ciful cannot he cruel. Thus does every 
attribute of the soul manifest itself in i 
the outward conduct. Christ is both 
the author and the finisher of our faith. , 
Do not write the name of religion upon 
the boxes and wrappers of your goods 
—the quantity and quality will declare 
the fact. Never change your tone while 
speaking of your hope, but let religion 
prevade all your words and thoughts.
“ Christ is all in all hence the key
note of the text, “ Whatsoever ye do in 
word or deed, do all iu the name of the 
Lord Jesus.”

The gambling mania pervades the 
land. Gambling is ca$4ied on in all 
its forme, from the g*nantie lottery 
swindle, sponsored by j*en who eel! 
historic renown for d fiers, to the 
raffle and grab-bag of f A Church-festi
val. Let no Ohristm^L »n or m>~vv ,non.e 
directly or indirectly, «courage* tlftl ' j— 
fatal vice by risking the value of a pin 
on any result to be determined by 
chance.—Nashville Adv.

INGUSH AFFAIRS.

Methodism is an historical factor in 
the religious life of England. It led 
the crusade against irréligion and im
morality in the last century, working 
and fighting while those who were paid 
to do the work were lazily asleep. In 
this way, by the most legitimate methods 
it won a large ecclesiastical dominion, 
and I should like to see its conquests 
preserved and extended. Above all, it 
is an improving body, adapting itself 
more and more to the temper and wants 
of the age Without any abatement of its 
original zeal. In the foregoing re
marks I have perhaps allowed myself 
some liberties, but they are the liberties 
of a friend who will only be too glad if 
they help in brightening up some small 
graje where so much is resplendent.— 
Manchester Timet.

l’ire, which is a cunning element, 
and often seeks its opportunities when 
water-pipes are frozen fast, has just de
prived England of an historic building 
—the City Road CbapeL It wae one 
that no architectural enthusiast would 
cate to look at, for it was built by a man 
by whom mere esthetic adornment 
was despised, and by a generation that 
had .none but the Lowest principles of

reliai» <- -
It has been called, not without truth, 
the Cathedral of Methodism. It was 
not the first Methodist Chapel—that 
was built at Bristol in 178ih. It was 
not even the first Methodist Chapel in 
London. When Wesley withdrew from 
communion with the Moravians in Fet

The Dailf Telegraph referring to the 
calamity, says:—Though the place had 
little or nothing to recommend it struc» 
turally the news of its partial ruin will 
excite regret among Wesleyan* «11 the 
world over. As the day has gone by 
when it was thought necessary to build 
Dissenting places of worship on |the 
model of a barn, it is matter of consid
eration weather John Wesley’s old edi
fice should not be replaced by one more 
suggestive of what the denomation he 
founded has become. Wesleyanism is 
important enough to have a “ cathed
ral, ” which is so architectural!* as well 
as in regard of special reverence.

The Daily Newt «aye:—The City 
Bead Chapel, which was almost des
troyed by fire on Sunder mom in 2, was 
one of the historical buildings of modern 
London. It belonged to the Wesleyan 
Conference, and had been built by the 
founder of Methodism himself; It was 
regarded a# a sort of Mother Church 
by all the ecclesiastical bodies into 
which original Wesleyanism has grown. 
The original Wesleyan meeting-house 
of London has long ceased to exist, but 
its site was not far from that of the City 
Road Chapel. John Wesley’s religious 
zeal led him at first to associate himself 
with the Moravians, but he seceded 
from them in 1740, and took an old 
EniMlogl in Moorfielk„ called the 

•févwuU-y. lûtes quand iv
note to Southey a *• Life ot Weslev,” 
describes it as “ a ruinous pla^e with an 
old pantile covering, a few rough deal 
hoards put together to constitute tem
porary pulpit, and several other decay
ed timber* which composed the old 
structure. It hail lieen a foundry forter Lane, he removed to the Foundry, a „ , • ... ... , -

building in Moorfields, so called because ,v .1____  . .___
it bad been used for casting cannon 
during the Civil Wars and under the

We yield to none in loyalty to our 
good Queen. We are also patriotic. 
“ British interests ” lie near to onr 
beai ts. We appreciate the valor of our 
soldiers, but we are about tired of re
ceptions given to generals, and of the 
decoration of officers who have distin
guished themselves in fighting Zulus 
and Afghans. Honors jind rewards 
have been freely distributed of late. 
We have no doubt that they .ire well 
deserved. They gratify the men who 
have received them, but we canfiot 
ignore the moral questions involved .in 
the wars which have been waged. It 

„ . .. . , .. may be true that a conflict with the
BU^^,01lly .!^rell^ P.ra-Ct,CalA»lt Zulus was fcuie to come, but one thing

the Restoration, but Wesley got a lease 
of it, and it sheltered him and Hs cou- 

„ . f gregation for some thirty-eight years.
Restoration. Only on the eip.rat.on of v.hen he was in London he preached 
the lease of the Foundry m l77» were there at five in the morning andWn
the headquarters of Methodism trans- ■ 0 -, , . , , ■ .. 0 , in the evening for the convenience off, rred to the chapel in the City Road labouri le j to a[)(] fro from
which has just been burned down. In tLeir wurk^ This is what Southey calls 
theprenous year 1777, John U es ey lLc Cladle of Methodism. Methodism 
bad laid it. first stone, remarking of, faad lo t>een out of itg cra<|,H when
and its inscription, “Probably tins will tfae Cll/Itoa<1 Chapel was built. The 
be seen no more by any human eye, and leaae of tbti FouDdr^ wa„ about ,0 ex. 
will remam till the earth and the works lre anda jece J ,acant ,and wag
thereof are burned up. Here John lea8ed {roJ lbe Corporation for the 
and Charles Wesley constantly preach | buildi of a new ch‘ Tb„ foun.
ed for the remainder of their lives; w3s laid bv John Wesley
here was the Morning Chapel-now ut- biuj8e|f an<] such WfH th„ puulie 
terly rumed-,n which Wesley held the egt abow„ lbe W(,rk that hre had much 
five o clock services that were so dear to difficult in getting through the crowds 
him ; and here the great lather of to perform the ceremony An inscrip. 
Methodism was buried Perhaps the ,k„ «... r
Foundry might have been even holier 
ground to Methodism had it been pre
served to sacred uses. As it is, no other 
spot is so full of tender and pious asso
ciations to them as this Its very home
liness was not an inapt type of the home
ly agencies of Methodism and the pop
ular character of its work. A statelier finiabed iu abou^

tion on the first stone records that it 
was laid by John Weslev, April 1, 1779, 
and Weslev seems to have anticipated 
for the new building a long history. 
“ Probably,” said lie, “ this will he seen 
no more by human eye, but will remain 
there till the earth and the works there- 
of are burnt up.” The building was

building might have inaugurated a dif
ferent religious history.

What Methodism will do with its ru
ined sanctuary it i» not for us t » pre
dict. Evidently no decision as to re
building can be come to until the exact 
condition of the remaining walk is as
certained. We cannot help thinking

is eminently positive in its nature. We ^ . ^ that Sir Bartl’e Frere predpr- hv .rover, that any attempt to replace
.. nnf movnl tr v a 011/r /iff an era r ir r«i f h __ 1 * , « 1 r» J nL  11  ...   _ 1 _ l —are not merely to put off singer, wrath, 
malice, evil speaking, and the like (v. 6); 
but we must put on their opposites— 
mercy, kindness, meekness, love (v. 12,- 
14). Religion is not summed up in the 
evil things we refrain from doing, but

tated the conflict. We have yet to be
convinced that it might not have been
avoided ; and unless we did our best to
avoid it, we are guilty of an awful
crime. And as for our policy in

, , - ,• , . . Afghanistan, it is a disgrace to a civil-in what we accomplish of positive good- i - % , ’ T. ,, ? m t ...... , • , ’ised country. It will form one of theness. Sinlessness is only the negative
side of a perfect character. The great
distinctive characteristic of Christ was
holiness ; he was sinless because he was

iat'on. God is good, full, abundant,
merciful. He will not suffer the peni- 1 ™Kbu b^d u^Jnïhe cèrUinty o70u#r

right. It is not enough to refrain irom

darkest chapters of English states
manship. On these grounds we regret 
the disposition which is manifested to 

, , , . , , , , , glor fr every man who has distinguishedholy, and not holy because he was sm- « - - unfortunate and wicked
less. Holiness means far more than 
sinless ness.

It is not enough that we do nothing 
wrung. This absence of wrong-doing

campaigns. It is a manifestation of, 
the war spirit which w« deplore.— 
London Methodist.

tent to remain in the outer court; he 
must be brought in. When the prodi
gal comes home—for him the fatted 
calf, the ring, the robe, the music, the 
sonship, the old place, the bed, '.ha 
board. This is the fullness of the for
giveness of God.

anger, to speak no evil, to exercise no 
malice ; we must show mercy, kindness, 
lore, and their counterparts. It is not 
enough that we defraud not, that we 
envv not, that we kill not, or steal not ; 
it is’ not enough to “ abhor that which 
is evil," we must “ cleave to that which

The Timet of Tuesda> last

the City Road Chap*d by h more elabor
ate structure in the taste, better or 
worse, which the fashion of the day 
prescribes would be a mistake. Metho
dists, of course, like other rel gious peo
ple, may build what kind of new 
churches or chapels they please without 
being open to more than general critic
ism. They have their own preferences 
to please, and may be supposed to know 
their own architectural business best. 
But it would be an error—almost a 
crime—to disturb the associations of 
the past. Rude as may be the building 
which listened to the persuasive elo
quence of the Wesleys, to the siintly 
pleadings of Fletcher—the same as*o- 

Contains | dations can cling to no other walls.
an interesting account of Pere Didon, 1 And it is certain that there was a

certain subtle correspondence between 
the men and the buildings \\ es!»:y 
knew Oxford well, w:‘h all her domes 
and spires; few men had »<-en so many 
of our matchless English parish church
es ; hut he made 00 attempt to repro-

a Dominican monk, who during the 
past few years has succeeded in Paris 
to the popularity of Pere Hyacinthe. 
He is a disciple of Lacordaire on the 
one band, and of Claude Bernard, the 
physiologist, on the other He is as

a year, and Wedev 
and his congregation migrated to it 
from the Foundry in the course of the 
year 1778. A little less than thirteen 
years later Wesley's body was carried te 
the chapel, and lay there in a kind of 
state, " dressed in his clerical habit,” 
says Southey, “ with gown, câssock and 
band, the old clerical cap on hi* head, a 
Bible in one hand and a white hand
kerchief in the other.” Snch was the 
crush to see him as he lay there with a 
placid smile on the worn and venerable 
face that for fear of accidents tiis funer
al was hastened, and took place between 
five and six in the morning. Even 
then many hundred* had assembled, 
and when Mr. Richardson, who per
formed the service, came to the part 
where the minister speaks of the soul 
of our dear brother here departed, his 
voice faltered, he substituted tie- word 
father, while all the people hurst into 
loud weeping. I be first permanent 
home of a movement which bad so vast 
aiiiufluenceon the peop'eof the English 
race is therefore a place of much histo
ric interest. It. is fortunate that so 
much of it has been preserved that its 
restoration will be a work of no great 
difficulty. We are not aware that the 
building p nsesses any other value than 
that wiiicii the»e associations with the 
Foun h r of Methodism gave it. It is in 
no sense a bea Jquartei s of Methodism
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evangelical alliance invitation
— roe —

WEEK OF UNITED AND UNIVEB- 
SAL PRAYER,

AT THE COMMENCEMENT 
JANUA&Y 4-11,

Beck well told bim about tne bribe of
fered by Van Dyke to secure hie vote 
•gainst Talmage. Little by little the

■idee) preventing the •oil from being 
washed into the valleys, rendered the 
bills cultivable in a senes of l-*ng, nar

or THE TEAS, 
1880.

Beloved Christian Brethren.—We have commission to steal the popular ver 
attain tor happiness of inviting you—be- - diet.”
loved t< 11.,We, S of on, L-rd Jesus Christ, Anotaer Old School Presbyter open-
• Ws\nJS£Tt a - f v bJee*' ed bis lips to dav, for the fir.t time, as 
ingeof the piei year, and in supplications » r, —, * ,for all needful grace tor that on which we follows. The Rev. James Glentworth

Butler, S. T. D., stated clerk of the 
Synod, was opjmsed to finding Dr.

incidents and events of the Presbytery row fields, gardens, <>r vineyards, from 
trial are coming to light. The effort ' 
to convict Dr. Talmage was never sur
passed in a political seven-to-eighl

n-»W enter.
This wacied fellowship, by its annual 

recurrence, deeuens afresh in our hearts 
the !,8->urauce if the essential unity of all 
b«-lwveis, notwithstanding the diversity 
of tb-ir countries and language, their 
forms of woisbip. and their expression of 
religious tiutb; for at. the feet of our 
erer-bli-sned L- rd, and under those influ
ences of the Holy Spirit which have de
scended from the Father according to his 
promis., We have partaken of the same 
spiritual refreshment, our ranks have 
b<-en diawu closer together, and we hav ■ 
addressed ourselves to the great work and 
Conflict appointed to us in this world with 
new faith and courage.

Tne past fear has been marked by great 
temporal depression in many countries, 
ar d has not been free from the desolations 
and son ows of war ; but the progress of 
the Gospel, and the growing faith and en
terprise of the church, combine, with in
exhaustible promises, to encourage us 
again to “ bow our knees unto the Father 
Of our Lord Jesii» Christ, of wboui the 
whole family in heaven and earth is 
named,” assured that “ tie is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we 
ask or tbmk."

Talmage guilty of the offences charged 
against him, but was uot disposed to 
vote for a verdict of acquittal. He 
prepared a series of resolutions in the 
nature of a compromise measure, 
which was intended to be a sort of 
satisfaction to Dr. Talmage’, opposera, 
and yet let the accused off with . om- 
parative ease. Dr. Butler had pr» pa
red & long address 111 which to advo
cate his measure, and in order to bring 
it m with betW effect had asked the

base to summit. Thus these hill-sides 
were enriched and beautified by a lux
uriant growth of the olive, the fig, the 
grape, and other fruits, a. well as such 
vegetables as were needed by the p, o- 
pie, while the valleys bore exceedingly 
heavy crops of wheat, barley, and other 
cereals. But by the decadence of the 
Jewish nation, the ravages of war, and 
especially the driving away of settled 
inhabitants, came desolation and ruin. 
By1degrees the terrace wall-. tell or Were 
thrown down ; the heavy rains washed 
away the uusuppoiied and friable soil, 
until the up|*r portions of the hills, 
denuded <>t hat which clothed them 
with fertility, became naked and barren 
rocks. Ti.is is now the general charac
ter and ap taranca of this portion of

THE FOLLOWING TOPICS ARE SUGGESTED
for exhortation and interces
sion on' the successive days of
MEETING :

Sunday, Jan- 4.—Sermons on the “Full
ness of Christ’s Salvation ”

Monday, 5'h.—Thanksgiving for the 
blessings of the past year, and prayer for |- resolutions is uot known.
their

the country; though here and there a
Spot is still found on which, a little un- points. 1st. That diphtheria, typo 
usual care having been bestowed, there î scarlet fever, and the other zymotic dis- 

Mederator that it might be among the i is sufficient to suggest to the chance I eases are preventive ; 2nd. that to give us 
last of * '■n opinions delivered before the traveller how rich It these hills once re- ' at,y hope of getting i id <>f these scourges 
voting. \His plan was to have a com
mittee appointed to take charge of 
these resolutions. With a view to 
this he told the Rev. Dr. I. S. Davison 
that he could not vote “to sustain” 
tlie charges against Dr. Talmage, but 
if he (Dr, Davison) would consent to 
be Chairman of this Committee, he 
would have it so arranged, ami would 
advocate the resoiuti m- in a speech.
Dr. Davison was op pi 8 -d to any i-uch 
halt-aiid-half m anure, as he l*di< Ved 
in the entire innocence of Dr. Talmage 
and intended to vote accordingly. He 
iudii_autlv declined th- Chairmanship 
of Dr. Butler's proposed commit L e, 
and sp ke and voted according to his 
coiiviclions. What h came 01 Butlci’s

THE PUBLIC HEALTH—IS DIPH
THERIA INFECTIOUS.

from the Halifax Morning Chronicle.
Having just returned from my tour 

through the Aestern counties, a few facts 
gathered iu my f mrneyings may prove of 
value t*> your readers. Under the auspi
ces of the Nova Scotia Health Society I 
have visited and delivered lectures in 
every county in the Province, except 
Cumberland and Guys boro. These lec
tures have been listened to by about 10,- 
000 people, and the interests shown by 
the public iu the questions brought be
fore them proves that the prevention of 
diseases in Nova Sc 'tia is claiming the 
attention which its importance demands.
I have met and conversed with some eigh
ty of the medical practitioners of the Pro
vince, all of whom have aided and encour
aged tne iu my woik, and the very few 
who have held aloof from the movement 
have never, to my knowledge, expressed sands of years and retain their vitality, 
any disapprobation of odf objecta and who can say that it is impossible tor the 
aims. In spite of our proverbial differ- t?ertDe "f diphtheria to live a century? 
ences, our

old books from a shelf and looking through 
them. Now. these books were in the 
room were the deaths from diphtheria 
bad «vcureil twenty year» previously, and 
during the whole of that time bad ne 
ver been disturbed. Both these girls 
were taken ill in a few days and the dis- 
ease in both cases proved to he diphther
ia. Dr Roach, who related this case to 
use. is convinced thut there were no cases 
of the disease in the neighborhood from 
which these girls could take the infection, 
and the sanitary condition of their homes 
was good. If bis supposition is correct 
we can scarcly assign any limit to the 
time the poison of diphthei ia can remain 
aoont a room. If we accept the germ 
theory, and everybody does now-a-days, 
we must admit that tbe germs of disease 
can be preserved in suitable conditions 
for weeks or months, and if for months 
why not for yeais? If the germs of 
wheat can remain in a mummy for th<

r profession is at one on three Tbe l?reat destroyer of these gerujs is the 
1st. That diphtheria, typhoid, oxygen of the air.end if they are exclud

ed from the air as they may be

paid tbe toil of the husbandman, and 
the abundance with w Inch they mav 
under pro pvrskil! and culture,and under 
a stable good government, reward the 
labor of patient and skillful toilers. 
“ The more l »e- ot Palestine,” savs 
au Aimrican traveller (J. D Pax tun), 
“ the more I am • persuaded that it was 
once one ot the countries of tbe
word !."

Ki.-t of Bethlehem is a narrow plain 
er open vtlley, with white stony slopes 
ami a tew ci nuiblmg mins. It is here 
that Micdal Eder, “the ToWei ot tho 
Hock,” is supposed to have stood, and 
where, according to Jewish tradition, 
M'-ssiah wa» first to appear. It is said 
to have b en on this p ain tha* the an-

cootinuance 
Tuesday, 6th—Confession of srn, and 

humiliation before God,
Wednesday ,7th—Prayer for tbe Church 

of Christ, its ministers, its growth in 
grace, and its enlargement ; and for revi
vals of religion throughout the country.

Thursday. 8th—Prayer for Christian 
education : for the family ; for institutions 
of learning ; for Sunday schools, and for 
Christian Associations.

Friday—Prayer for nations, rnlers and 
people ; toy peace and religious hbeity.

_ Saturday,9tb—Prayer forborne and for
eign missions ; tor the outpouring of th •• 
Spirit upon all flesh and the conversion of 
the world.

His spi ech gelic ill- sseuger appeared to the shep- 
was short, and ot very little acc->uui. hard and tuai the Gloria in Excelis was 
Although he had declared Lim-eli a first sung, the choir being a celestial 
disbeliever in the guilt of Dr. Tal- one. Aud suddenly there was with 
mage, he voted out aud out *• to sustain tüe angel a mu titu-Je of the heavenly 
the charges against him in full, know- : host, praising God, and saying, Glory

: to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.”

1 it. was in this plain, doubtless, that 
the beautiful pas-oralof tooaz and Ruth

Tbe following arrangements have been 
made for the city of Halifax :

Sunday, Jan’y. 4th.—Meeting at 4i <g— 
slock, conducted by the Y-uug lieu’» 
Christian Association.

Morning Meetings will be held in tbe Y 
M. C A. Hall, beginning on Monday aim 
«losing on Saturday, comun-uriug at 9£ 
o’clock. Evening Meetings will be beiu 
as f-'llowH, commencing at o’clock :

Monday, Jan’y. 5th. — St. Andrew’s 
(Pres -jt- riau) Church, and North (Bap 
list) Church.

Tuesday, Jan’y 6th.—Granville Street 
(Baptist.) tJhticb, ami St. John's (Presby
terian) Church.

Wednesday, Jan’y 6th. — In all the 
C'lUrclleH.

Thursday, Jan'y. 8th — Fort M.issey 
(Presbyterian) Chur- b, and Brunswick 
ot. (M-thodisi) Cuurch.

Friday, Jan’y 9th—Grafton St. (Moth 
odist) Church, Poplar Grove ( Presbyter- 
Isu (Church, and Charles St. (Methodist) 
Chtt'-cb

Saturday. Jan’y. 10th—St. Matthew’s 
(Pres yin iau) Church, at 3 o’clock p. m.

Sunday, Jan’y 11th.—Meeting at 4J • 
clock, conducted by the Young Men's 
Cut .swan Association.

Collections will be made on Wednesday 
Bioiui-jg m the Hail, and in ail the 
c uiehes in the evenings, in aid of the 
fucus of the Alliance

S. L. Shannon.
President 

Robt. Muki.av
Secretary.

TALMAGE AND HIS JUDGES.

Mnat the clkbgtman’s friends say 
concerning his critics.

J’ of Clerical Combinations
and Schemes that were Said to Have 
it stinguished the Recent Trial by hat

■' N.nod --f L mg Island meets in 
i > ■ I v day to lake up the appeal
1 ""ie verdici ot the Brooklyn Pr-s- 
1 icqniitiug Dr Talmage. T
1 1 *■' b w«cn t he Talmage aud ai.ti.
- 1 t iCUous iv stronger than ever 

1 .a mg to ih di termination of
J i l'ui ige to remain m th- Presbv- 
1 Cdij.-ch. HL I the threats -f h',s
* * ' • rrv h m ou new charge»

.i i all -ga o s in his speech
i' c-ongri-gatioi’ on last Sun- 

‘ ! l,f the incidents . f the h. ar-
1 '< • r tiie S. no l will be the di»- 
« o-i ot Dr. Van Dike’s alleged
* ........ to b ibe the Rev. Dr. Rockwell
to vine against Dr. Talmage. in off. ring 
1 » U|»lder.CM. , ' T ' - yt
* u, wuich be (Dr. Van Dike) hid 
J • ired against Dr. Talmage for Dr 
J • Rue i • - o - Li. r a» Lis o■* n.

Mr B. R. C--r*in, Presid- lit of the 
B cid of Tiu*teis of the Biookl-n 
Ta ■ rnacle, said last evening: “On.
C fe mo>t venerable and lx»*t kn0„... 
D cn.ro of Divinity oi the B.ooklyu 
l'.tsbyte / said lo-âiay to me that u

ing that unless he could get Dr. Da
vison to join him his motion would De 
voted down by the Piesbvtery, and 
then he would he uuahle to vote to 
convict.”

Dr. Van Dyke and his friends ex
pect, d a young clergyman who r. cm Un
joined the Brooklyn Presbytery to fol
low tin lr lead. The young clergyman 
was iold ihat the minority were the 
most powerful, intelligent, and li.fluen 
liai, aud that it would be fatal to any 
voting man to vote against them. Tne 
youug brother refused to be influenced 
by anything bat the evideuoe. 
said llifit he will su£n tell the stoiy ol 
the way his «.<8 Were opened to the 
alleged combination to put Dr. Talmage 
down.

A me mb r of tbe Long Island Synod 
8 id las' night that Dr. Talmage’s 
i eleri uce to an emissary who had been 
sent to a member of his family related 
to a visit of inquiry concerning the ac
cident by which the tiisi Mis. Tal
mage was drowned near Pmiadelphia 
seventeen years ago.

“Tne disaster,” be said, “occurred i 
near Fairmount Park. The venerable 
mother ot tbe lady wiio was drowned 
resides in Jetsey City, aud although in 
jiossession of full meiitai vigor, is in 
infirm bodily health. A Pr^sbyterial 
messenger called at her house and re- I 
quested a personal interview, which 
she granted him. He told her that he 
wanted to know if there had not been 
some domestic infelicity existing, which 
might have made it an object for Mr. 
Talmage to put his wife outot the wav. 
The venerable lady first assured him 
that there was nothing of ;Le kiud, 
l.n», that, on the contrary, Mr. Taluiage 
ami bis first wife were an exceedingly 
!.ai moinous and well-assorted cou,de.
Tü ii she asked him what business of 
his could it possibly lie. H-- replied 
that he come at the instance ot the 
Presbvterial Committee, wbo wanted 
to i iquire into all tbe things they 
could find in regard to the past history 
of the accused.”

She said to her visitor : * Are vou
not willing to allow my daughter’s 
dead body to rest in its grave ?’

The enterprising messenger *u.i 
called was not proud enough of his 

rrand

was enacted. (See B>ok of Ruth, chaj 
ter i, 22 ; ii, z3.) The Moabiiish maiden 
hid made r.-quest of her mother-in-law, 
Naomi, to allow her to go, in accord
ance with the custom of the couutrv 
aud th.- law ot tlie laud (Lev. xix, 9, 1Ü, 
and Deut. xnv, 19-21) and glean ears 
of hailev. The request was granted, 
and thus Ruth became acquainted with 
Boaz, her lutine husband, and ancestor 

lav id and of This gl-aning
as the gattv-riAÿ ôLThcli surs of g fain 

as fill from the lamr of the reaper or 
binder. A similar practice prevailed 
until of late years in England, and was 
claimed by the cleaners as a light. It 
Las been there decided, how. ve , by the 
court of common pit as, that no such 
right can be claimed at common law.— 
National Repository fur January.

GREAT SERMONS.
We are called upon to adorn Christ 

crucified. I think we are getting into 
great mistakes about sermons some
times. “ Great Sermons,” we say. A 
great sermon is generally a great sin. 
"0, it was an intellectual trea%” said 
somebody. Very likely there was not 
a soul saved by it. We think that we 
are to give our people something big 
every Sundiv. A frien.i of mine said 
to me sometime ago, “ I am very much 
discouraged ; I study my sermons very

oar legislators must give u~ a I letter pub
lic .lealth law ; and 3rd. that it would be 
cheaper and better for the people to pri
vent the^e diseases than to trust to tbe 
profession for their cure. This united 
testimony, coming as it does from tbe 
class of men who have given most atten
tion to the matter, and who at the same 
time, have least to gain by the prevention 
of disease, should Le deeply significant to 
the people of Nova Scotia.

Notwithstanding that diphtheria bas 
ravaged the coiintiy for twenty-twio years 
there is still a class of people who will not 
admit that tbe disease is in fectious or 
capahl-* of being carried in clothing. The 
following facts are of importance as bear
ing on this question.

1 A fauiny after recovering from diph
theria in Massachusetts, came to visit 
some friends at River John. Th<- child
ren of their host took the disease, went to 
seb' ol whilst suff.-i ing from it, and ser
ai al other children who sat near them 
were attacked? The the epidemic be
came general, and iu two months there 
were 12» cases and 22 deaths. Dr. Collie, 
the medical attendant upon these cases, 
is fii mlv of ..pinion that the disease 
spread by infection, and that in no case 
did it originate in tbe place.

2 A little girl at Tatamagouche brush
ed past a man wh » came from Bi ule It a i, 
two miles away, aud who had diphtheria

3. Near Ti uro a child to >k diphtheria. 
The parents undertook the treatment of 
th.- case a ’heigh they always called in 
medical aid for other forms of illness 
Cbilil■ en vu the way to or from school 
were allowed to eall daily and see the pa- 
tiei t. Some ol them took the disease, one 
of whom went to Maitland and spread it 
there About twenty cases occurred at 

, ALtiilaud and two deaths.
fV The epidemic at H irmonyî a settle

ment in King’s County, 400 feet above s a 
leve , with houses far apart aud well situ
ated in every respect, is another most im
portât» instance A little girl just re
covering from • ipbtheriH, came from 
an fiber school district to Harmony, and 
kissed two of her schoolmates. These 
two children lived three miles apart, at 
opposite ends of the section. They took 
the disease and from them it sp-. ad 
through 6 *r 7 families out of 10 iu the 
section. The teacher also stiff red. It 
di i Hot spread into the neighboring sec
tion.

5 At Ni w Germany lived a man whose 
child died "f diphtheria iu Lun- ubtng,
30 miles away. He went t > Lunenburg, 
buried tbe child there and brought back 
the little one’* play things and clothing.
His other twocbildien took tbe playthings

be tween
tbe leaves of a book we may fait ly assume 
that they can live foran indefinite period. 
Bat with all their deadly and subtle na
ture these seeds are easily destinyvd. 
Free exposure to the air, the use of dis
infectants, gaseous, liquid or solid, will 
prevent their future development into dis- 
eases just as surely as breaking the eggs 
of tbe crocidile will prevent tbe growth of 
tbe terrible creature’s offspring. When 
men once realize and act upon the fa- t 
that these diseases depend upon poisons 
or seeds which we call destroy, then toese 
pests of our country will be robbed of 
half their power. Nearly every case wuicb 
I have mentioned was thesiaitingpoi.it 
of a deadly epidemic, and yet a little care, 
exposure of tbe infected clothing to tlie 
fumes <>t burning sulphur or to any other 
disinfectant would have prevented ail.

Youis, truly,
J. W. Macdonald, m.d. 

Antigonieb, Dec. 4th, 1879.

Note—I would take this opportunity 
of thanking the Rev. Mr. Moore, of Stel- 
lai ton ; Mr. C. E. Brown, of Yarmouth, 
aud'otber thoughtful friends, for papers 
containing articles bearing upon sanita
tion. ,1. W. M

HOUSE AND FARM.

Dairymen in Clover—No otbor 
class ol producers »uffer so severely 
from low prices durm.r tlie first half of 
the year, and we r-juice with them m 
the fact that no oth. r cla-.»—n .t even 
the rampant speculator of Wail-street 
bas enjoyed so great a -boon” in 
prices, as the producers ot Butter and 
Cheese. Last month we chronicled a 
very great advance in prices, and now 
Me reyort a further Urge rise, in butter 
especially, as witness: Oct. 14, pro e 
ranged 10 to 27 cents per poun-1. o r 
various giades ; Nov. 14. lor ti e »h.i.u 
grades 16 to 40 cents per pound—hi 
average ris. of fi ty per cent ! Gm. i for 
the producers. As tor consumers, th v 
are not compelled to eat more than they 
can piy lor.—American Agriculturist.

Good Pressed Beef.—We commend 
to our m my new house keeping read
ers the following, which has been partly 
ifiven in former w ars. Take any fresh 
b an beef—the cheaper pieces, as tbe
upp--r ’i.tri of t he leg above the “ soup 
pieces,” answers very well ; that con
taining tendons or plenty of gelatine is 
even preferable, and some of tho round

aud eat Some confectionery that the cuiTd ”r Ull> oUl,'r 1, a,J Portion m tv be
used with it. Boil closely core red un
til so tender that the meat will fall 
fioiu tbe bones. (It is better to keep a 
closely fitting pan of cold water over 
til- cooking kettle, to condense and 
cause to fall bick the rising steam con-

had left. They took the disease and died.
6 Tbe first case of a very severe epi

demic near Mshone Bay was nursed by 
the cbi.u’s grandmother, who lived some 
seven or eight houses off. The disease 

, , , „ , - . ... , was carried borne by this old lady to tbemuch indeed. I knew be did; they children of an ,tber of her so„». atd four taming the escaping 
were exceedingly dry ; they showed an of them died. The neighbor’s children 60 mud, water ^ d

kT‘»ne
from them He said, “ B -fore the 
last Sabbath-day I was very ill on Fri
day, at tbe end of tbe week, and could 
not n ally prepare a sermou, and 1 
preached ou the Sabbath morning very 
much as I should have preached if 1 
was awakened up in the middle of the 
night and sat there and talked to a 
familiar friend at the bedside whom I 
wish<d to bring to Christ, aud oiv peo
ple have been so pleased with that ,er- 
mou that I am quite surprised with 
them.” Here, it was the preach- r

other deep dish. Skim off any excess 
of grease from the coking liquor a ,d 
add ». it a table.pooiif.il „f C-.-.p.-r’s or 
other good gelatine or each 3 or 4 lb*, 
of meat. When dissolved pour it into 

• l,‘ the chopped meat ; put it on

declining to make himselt known, he fnr ufi_ -retired from the presence of the ,nd,g! [ "m, P . ^ergenev, an, 
uant lady, wbo said that bad »he been nT'ra l T J"C'’
a man she would nave k.ck-,1 chë ^ ^ *raoa te be a bles„„g. 
officious intruder trorn her doorstep.” our congregations do note

they do not expect us to finish up with 
a grand display of fireworks; they do 
not expect that ; but ii we talk to t hem 
about Christ, and preacn Christ crucifi
ed, we shall find plenty to study about, 
plenty to read deeply upon, plenty for 
ex|<erimenial knowledge, and we shall

LAND OF PALESTINE.
Even with this enlargement the coun

try only attains an . x»nt ot ten thous
and square miles—a measurement about 
equal to the territory of Massachusetts 
and Koode Island united, or considéra
bly tes» than one-fourth of the dimen- a , , ---- ? •
sums of the State of New York The ' d better ,Jun ^ we i,rt'e< b 80 as
r al surface is, however, much‘larger tL* Cr°88 * u,ere hap«
than the comparison would imply ; for 7 WrcatbH upon.—,Spurgeon.
Palestine being essentially a hilly c’oun- , ---------__________
whiten 'fut* bilU aUd 80me" The Pain-Killer-We have known

.at t0„tbe ava|lable surface. the high character of this o-edicine, and
1 ^outhr rn pirt of Palestine t*lat 11 18 ueed with great auucess and bat 

ibjUiius iu such hills and valleys, the ,8f“ct|,'ti iu uyj very best fauu.'iee. It is 
lorm--r being generally of moderate filv,,r,te «nedieme of oar missionaries 
height aud of every conceivable form ‘Ü bea‘h*'a lands, where they use it more 
Tue bed-rock is chiefly of limestone tbaa a11 elae together for the diseases that
tnd readily dismt. rate, uo Til 'n lhoee war”cUeatee- Itsbou'd
wKi»l> —Lon l iik5 i lLt0 8vl‘> be kept m every house and be in readu

Ph d b,,l0ne 6tone wal1* lor 8U,ideu attacks of eickness.-
(as wert) once universal on those hill. Christian Press.

Use only
evidence of having been well squeezed, ca „e lu, Ve.k the disease, and the epide- i *"•* T M"’ 18 <1 ’» prevent
and every morsel of nutriment was gone mic became general. The fath.-r of tbe , r" ake ou the meat, mix md

first mentioned child went to a village 10 C ^1' * ut tl into ji tin pan „r
miles away. In the Lome in which he 
te anted turee children took the disease 
and two died. It is needless to repioduce 
the many instances of a like character 
which I have in my note book, but tbe 
followin' cases me useful, as showing in
tbe length of time daring which the in- 1 * •"’IM*-'1 m*-at ; put it on a largo
f ction may remain in clothing, bo-.ks Plat,i »r l|n that will fit, into - he dish, 
Ac ’ i a,|,i P'A-e upon this 12 to20 lbs. weight

7 A gnl belonging to Colchester conn- —flit irons will answer. When cold 
ty ,etm Ded fr -m Halifax after recovering 11 18 » solid mas», trom which thick or 
i' m diphtheria. Her trunk c-ntamiug thm -lice.s mav Iw cut, I hat are m irblod
he. ciotnnig remained untouched from in appearance", and are very excellent 
the spring until the fall. ft Witll then eicellent
taken down stairs, the clothing taken out 
and placed to air before tbe kiV:heu sD.ve,
All the children in th • house were soon 

j down wi*d diphtheria.
» , f Ü At Wolfville 1 was till of a family

congregations do not expect wU , bad diphtheria, and ali the cbddren 
us to dazzle them, they do not exp, ct who were at home died. A son returned 
US to give them nice piec- S of poetry, ! from California two years afterwards and

was put to sleep in a roorn where the 
cb’ldren had died. Their bed clothes 
were placed ap n bis l>ed after having

to give his name. Positively casting himself upon tbe Holy Sp.nt
and hi» 

that

for sandwiches, or fora tea or breakfast 
dim .iiwi it will keep st-v ral iiavs even 
in warm w. uther it Bet in a cool place.
Ii ia* lender, juicy,dig!subie, uounsb- 
ing^onv. uieui m | economical witbal. 
—Am. Agriculturist, Dec, 1.

f uaviTURE Spots -Cleaning Stovr 
Mica-Turnip Griddle Greaser —
Doe wuom we kcow u, t>e an excellent 
H..U-. k --per send»been locked up for two years. This youuô A<incuU-u.rimt th “ r~n*° bbe American 

man took d.ptberiasnd died. * * Ayr cuUunet the following, which, she
_ - - VVrlu'H (A i • PD nnm it. L _ . l

s> Two children w»,e brought from the 
United States to visit then grandparents 
near Annapolis. Two child.eu bad 
in the nouse six montes previously, 4llû 
tbe old folks put tbe clothing of the d-ad 
children up<m their little visitors. One 
of them twk the disease. At Cb-ster 
- boy received a coat which

writ,-», w.-re new ,o her. a id may l>e to 
some others at least : Spots on varnish
ed i un,Hu re aie r-adily removed by 
rubbing them with . ss-nce of pepper- 
mmr and afterward, with “ furniture 
jsrlish or Oil. [Spirit of camphor 

i an8Wers «iniiliarly u the essence ofa uoy reueireu a coat wnicb was worn by be D De r in ni __1 \r Za comrade who died of dipbtberii a T,. .^ r.ti. ' ,D-J Mica in Stoves
ago. The coat still bolds tae infection r ' " wr“u^*y called “ ising-giass,”)
and tbe new wearer falls a victim. wbeD ■‘“okeil is cleaned bv taking it

10. Tbe next case is alm-st incredible ^ an<| thoroughly washing with vme-
yet it cannot be lightly set aside In a 8‘*r’ a*lttle dl2Uted. If it Joes not

■ lna | come off at once, let it soak a little
, lURNip Griddle Greaser —My new

Cook uses a small, flat turnip, cut 
suKXith, slightly dipped in lard, and has 

i r1™1^ a bil paucake smoke in the 
l^tchen. After » few times, she does

ho-se occupied by two people diphtheria 
cc ,acred twenty years ago. Their grand
daughter and another girl lir,ng some 
distance vis-t the house together Tun» 
banging hesviy on their hands thev 
amuse themselves by taking down some
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book» from a *helf and looking through 
► cn. Now, these book» were in tbe 
lm were the deaths from diphtheria 

occured twenty year» previonely, and 
ring tbe whole of that time had ne- 

been disturbed. Both these girls 
ye taken ill in a few days and the dig. 

in bo h cases proved to be diphther- 
Dr R -ach, wh . related this case ts 

, is convinced that there were no cases 
■the disease in the neighborhood from 
lich these girls could take the infection, 
Id tbe sanitary condition of their homes 
Js good. . If his supposition is correct 

I can scare I y assign any *imit to the 
Lie the poison of diphtheria can remain 
luit a room. If we accept tbe germ 
j-ory. and everybody does now-a-days, 

must admit that the germs of disease 
li he pieseived in suitable conditions 

weeks or months, anil if for months 
ky not fm years? If the germs of 
heat can remain in a iiiumim for tbou- 
L„is of years and retain their vitality.

ran say that it is impossible tor tbe 
Inns of diphtheria to live a century? 
V> great destroyer of these germs is the- 
lygen of tbe air, and if they are exclnd- 

from the air as they may be between 
leave- or a hook we may fairly assume 

it they call live for an indefinite period. 
Ill With all their deadly and subtle Uar 

e these seeds are easily destroyed, 
re exposure to tbe air, the use of die- 

lleciants, gaseous, liquid or solid, will 
•Vert then future development into dis- 
e«’ju~t as surely as breaking tbe eggs 
the or cnive will prevent the growth of 

e vriiide ceature*» • tf-pring. When 
• ii one.- i.-al'Zr and act upon the fa- t 

|at thés-- s -!ep,-nd upon poisons
is which we can destiny, then these 

|*t-< t • • 111 v untiy will he r- libed of 
t then- p Wei. .V II v every CHS-- which 

, iw niei.ti on d was the stalling p nit
il,

-u
and Jet a little care, 
t d clothing t-> the 

i oir ->r t-i any other

■pl< tenue.
nt lh. lo’r 

I I,in in ig- -n 
i 1 a 111 « 11 : i i.

V m »•• lily
,i. ,;v.

r - .1) -4
i % —

\",,1K—I w.niUl take this oppoitunity 
III il K i g tue ReV. Mr. M Hire, of Stel- 
•t,.|i ; Ml. V E. Brown, of Yaruioutb, 
,1 th.o thoughtful friends, for papers 
ii tain i tig articls l>earing n|x>nsanits- 
<u.

lui

nr prevented all.

M VCDONALD, M.D.
1879.

J. W. M.

HOUSE AND FARM.

Daibymkn in Clover —No other 
ot pivduc«i rs suffer so setcrely 

gom low prices during lue first halt of 
year, and we rejoice -with them in 

l- fad that no "other class—nut even 
ram .ant specu.ator of WaM-stree-. 

|i8 eoj iveil so great s "‘ boon in 
ric. j, the producers of Butter and 
,erse. L i-t mouth we chronicled a 
i - gv it advance in prices, ati-l now 
• r j -r: a further 'urge rise, hi bult-.-r 
P ns wi n. -- : U.-t. 14, pr c-s
n-gfNi.l I. ll cents p r poilnd, tor 
, r,,/ ; NoV. 14. tor the same
a . : io o-hr civs per pound—an 

• i. ! fi hj i’i r rent ! Good for
v p - ..I v i s. ■" A- h r ei.tisumers, they 

vo m pel a-, i to eit more than they 
tor —American Agriculturist.

i n
in p

Horn» Presset> Beef.—We commend 
our nituv new house-keeping read-

i rs

If

I'

L following, which has been partly 
ivun in former years. Take any fresh 
au b. ef—the cheaper pieces, as the 
pper part "f the leg above the “ soup 

)iect‘S," answers very well ; that con- 
ai u i ii g 1 viii Ion s or plenty ot gelatine is 
veu preferable, a_,d some of the round 
teak or any other ban portion may be 
sed wi'li it. Boil closely covered un- 
1 so tender that the meat will fall 
Oiu the hones. (It IS better to keep a 

loselv fitting pun of cold water over 
en.-king kettle, to condense and 

u-e io tall back the rising steam con- 
tiniiig the escaping vapor)- Use only 
• tiiUeh water as is needed to prevent 
timing. Take out tbe meat, mix uid 
op it tine. But it into a tin pan of 
lierileepili-.il. Skim off any excess 
«_ru.se from the evoking liquor, and 

Id to it a tablespoonlul of Cooper*» “r 
ther good gelatine 'or each 3 or 4 lhffi 

meat. When dissolved pour it into 
e chopped meat ; put it on a large 

late or fin that will fit into 'he dish, 
ud place upon this 12 to 20 lbs. weight 

fiat irons will answer. When cold 
is a solid mass, from which thick or 

t,in slices may be cut, that are marbled 
appearance, and are very excellent 

r sandwiches, or for a tea or breakfast 
sb and it will keep several days even 
warm weather if set in a cool place
ts a tender, juicy, digestible, noi »iS“* 
1, convenient and economical withal- 
Am. Agriculturist, ltec. 1.

Furniture Spots—Cleaning Stovb 
ica—Turnip Griddle Grease»-

whom we know to be an excellent 
keeper sends to tbe Amend* 

riculturist tbe following, which, she 
ites, were new to her, and may be to 

me others at least : Spots on varnish- 

furuiture are readily removed by 
fitting them with essence of pepper- 

|inr, and afterwards with “ fnrnitn** 
lish ” or oil. [Spirit of camphor 
swers similiarly to tbe essence ot 
Pperm nt.—Ed.]...Mica in Stoves 
Uen wiongly called “ ising-g1^*®» ./ 
en smoked is cleaned by taking i 
t and thoroughly washing with V*U*T 
r, a little diluted. If it does n 
me off at once, let it soak a little.^. 
rnip Griddle Greaser—My ne 

|ok u»es a small, fiat turnip, «« 
ooth,slightly dipped in lard, an _ __ 
rdly a bit of pancake smoke^m 
tchen. After a lew

In
loUs

the
times, she doe*
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MACDONALD & C
not dip it into the grease at all, but uses ! No. 115 Grafton St. Halifax N ' > 
the same turnip as long as she can.— j August 4. 1879. j
Am. Agriculturist. - | Messrs. T. Grahm & Son,—Dear Sirs__
! Excellent Glycerine Ointment, P!®**0,e toinform you of
—A very good preparation €f glycerine j ^ 8uffered i? ksA^^formV^'to

to have always on hand, can be readily years without being able to find a remedv
prepared by anv apothecary or drug- for it, and I had long thought that Both
gist : In two ounces of Sweet Oil of ing could cure me, but tbanke to Provi-
A moods melt, by a slow heat, half an denee and the use of your valuable pre- ! Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with
ounce of Spcrmaeetti, and one drachm i Paration, Latabrhine, 1 have been com- j a nd Machine*-,
of White Wax. Then add one ounce , P10^ cured of that distressing and. I J
of good Glycerine, srirring until cold. ™'M »<*gastin* complaint, and I
When cold, Scent it by stirring in well

2xr. s.
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,

VECETIN
Verifies the Blood, Renovates ; 

Invigorates the Whole Syster

non»?»

Fitti Eugiinfers Nn;p!ie* j
Alterative, T<

and Diuretic.
-vent

a little Oil of Iloses. Keep in small 
jar» or small wide necked bottles. In 
hot wea'her keep closely corked, as it 
sometimes get a little rancid if long 
exposed to warmth. Half or a fourth 
of i he above quantities may be used. 
Evert drug store should keep a jar of 
it, ami recommend its u»e. It is excel
lent for softening the slcin, fur most in
jured »kiu surfaces that are not open 
sores; for chafed p'aces, for moistening 
corns or callused feet or toes, and es
pecially for chapped, face, lips or bands. 
When tbe bauds are chapped or crack
ed, or roughened by cold, wash them 
clean wuh -oap, and rub them w-.11 
with this glycerine ointment, wiping it 
off enough to prevent soiling clothing. 
If this is done at night, the hands will 
be soft and in good condition in tbe 
mi-ruing, except when deeply cracked. 
It is Very good to apply to the hands 
after “ washing-day.” This is an ex
cellent prep iration to use by those af
flicted witu the distressing trouble 
known as faemorrhuids or piles.—Am. 
Agriculturist for Dec.

Ink on the Carpet.—Ink freshly 
Spilled llpou the carpet sliuuid at uucti 
be taken up with suit paper or a slight
ly damp sponge, or even a damp cloth, 
being exercised out to spread the spot. 
After all is taken up that can be, wet 
thelsponge—after first washing it clean 
—in warm water, and thoroughly scrub ' 
tbe spot on the carpet. When no more , 
Can he washed out, wet ihe spot with a 
weak solution of Oxalic Acid, and, after 
sfvw moments, wash off witlicold water, 
and finally sponge with a weak Ammo
nia Water, to neutralize any of ihe acid 
that mav remain in the carpet.—Am. 
Agriculturist for Dec.

LEMON VERBENA.—The Well-known 
fragrant sweet-scented, or lemon ver
bena (Lipjria citriodora) is reguarded 
among the Spanish people as a fine 
stomachic and cordial. It is entier used 
in the form of a cold decoction, sweet
ened, or five or six leaves are put into a 
tea cup, and h-4 tea poured upou them. 
The author of a recent work, ‘‘Among 
tbe Spanish People,” savs that the 
flavor of theteathus prepared “ is simply 
delicious, and no one who has drank 
hi* Pekoe with it will ever again drink 
it without a sprig of lemon verbena.” 
And he further makes a staimeni, more 
important then all the rest, if true, that 
is, that if this decoction bo used one 
Deed “ never suff-r from flatulence, 
nevci be made nervous or old-madish, 
never have cholera, diarhcea, or loss of 
appetite. "

The invention of that Superior and 
Complete Sewing Machine ( 1'he Family

only used one box I can confidently re
commend it to any suffering frem that 
complaint. Yours truly.

C. F, F. Schoppe. 
Price 25 cents a box.

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
▲te epeaisg Ex. S.S. Cwpiia :

LADIES’ MANTLES,

LADIES SILK SCARFS, 
WINCIES,

CLARK'S REELS,

**■« Ac., Ac.

Warehouses 111 aid 1 IS Granville St.
Not. 7.

Q"EOHO-H B. FTTT.T.
UKALEB 1»

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Tranks 
aid Valises,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
Nee. 7 7y

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineeis" Plumbers’ and Siej-* Fitters’

BRASS G0033,

AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BE^Sf and COPPSR "vVO
ALsO

Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences and Favtorivs supplied with

Warming’ Apparatus and Plumbing* Fixtures,
Wdth all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly «ivquaintex:

with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPICATION OF

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING,
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia, j

Nos! 1G2 to 172 also 305 Barrington Street, Halifax.

THE DEAF HEAR
I

PERFFATI.Y, all Ordinary Conversation,■■
Ventures, Concerte, etc., i >• >rw < ainada.1

ftfflitk» TaetJ», to tV.e nerves <f Leering. | w TTIBTtisvrs@E»&w2reSjë| AUTUMNA» l.,A u.r„,s. n, TkrZiZnZZHdard ■ nuiu Mali
»•»* Ii. It il.BFlsceeall *ar-tra*p«t«.eHanydmir; W»l«h. f,r Fne, --,1.1—

SMITH BROTHBES,

Dry Goods Importers z

AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.
■ev 14—13i

i •ro;u*TT Wet «h. 'til for Fr* vim.LIît U itniltmli, ts: \ im St.. r ..J.. -X OMe.

JOHN B. GELDERT, Jr., L L. B.
Attorney-et-Lew, Notary Public, Com

missioner Supreme Court, &c., &c.
Has rseemed practise on bis own aecauet

AT 42 BEDFORD ROW
M-nsys solive tad sad all the braaeba# ef 

legal business earefslly attended te.

65 Dollar Machine reduced to 25 dol.

We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the most 
extensive we have ever imported and having been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will be found of

Exceptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers.

SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, N.S.

Veermri I* mede riehwlT»!^ fro-» the je;,--» 
«* wKfWl îwà», rnu and si:»
•nslrxjcxr cuooeetrsl-d last it will i-V-x'ia- 
k.;f tiM.s» frvm lue vj»v»n «r,.y uum 
Ikndk, IVrtliRu llssis., "TaBiers, 
< BBvai, UaBasra— H>—r, Krr»lvrl»e,
Nell SktiB, SjvMRtllv Uanm, ; Hi»
ker, r.lBtaeee Bl Ike »Isbuh, si ! s’l il s-
ni* • t^si snes trum iBipurs U.v.»L SriaUra, 
I aS*aiBBBtary sud t'kroalr U k» ■ U,-i. 
-eeraieia, t.eas and Spinal t emr-ln uev 
can c> k- HIr, taa y rar,,1 u ■ l .-j.

For I'lovre and LrnpUte IIWium i I t u 
FRIn, r—tuli-a, Flaiplra, nlenKr», 1 oils, 
Truer, N<w.‘t.ke*d ai.4 Kinvusra, X r,:T 
lUMIuuia IsùdlugMi iM-rmsLru' cuta.

F>r Paine I.» Ik» Meek, Ivldr.ry I 
plaiata. Die—-, teamle \« raknrse. |.ri>

- cflrrlifffs, a e.L< i. ..m .ulrrr.sl u vrshvn, a d 
alrr'nr liiwsM» SLd «.eoeral I'rtillu. . Vre*-
Tl*» sel» cl le. L j eo me caus— vl tliviv < uia- 
P-ain'--. It icr.goride* and •.•-rngthina •.’> 
whu.eeTet-ra, acts, croo U;« »••,.<•:.ie organs, 
allays ii.aaa-.aiauoo, caroe uicersuou sud r.-cd- 
letee lue bewela.

For Catarrh, Dyeprpsla, Ilakltnnl C.s 
dira—, Palpitation ot tkr Heart. llru.B 
■ehe, P lire, Nereeaeneee, a: I J
Freetmuea ef Ike N—aone flretiin, n 
■aedicais tas «' > rn sack ,«! ieri satiMa. u»
B» Pie Tram**. It renfles tbv Motel, c -anw* 
all ut Hie vrgaue, sud poseram» s tuuiroUia» 
poear over the nonrous system.

The reararks’ le t ares rfleclrd hr Vroertas 
have indue d many physicians and ùpu.lu 11. ^ 
whom we know, io prescribe and uw it in i «it 
own fsiu.i is.

In fs« t, VrePTiw* is tbr ia-st remedy yri <; ». 
corrred for Ihe »bme duwar. -, soil te'ihe <m ft 
rslisKo Rl.OOU PI I1IHI U ), l jn., -d b*- 
(ore the puit.c.

t-hit is VaemsrT It is s i-nmpoiind 
tra. ltd i- m lnukr, rot,Is and I t riie 11 i» V 
rnrr'a n-mixly. ll 1- |«-rln liy harmlrra f r. mi «1' 
bad «flei t upon Ut# system. It is uouriehiiij 
and slrengihrninc. Il arts ti n, t.y u|<.u im 
k..Hxi. it itnitis ihr tu-rvuus ryst-1.1. It gix.i 
you S I' ll >«:•! s , 1> St Light, ll i< a gri 
ptnaer.r lor u:tr ngt d tstii-rs tunl moth- lor i 
g:\rs Onia st:riig:lif qui, Is ih--.r nerxvs r 
g:\re Ih-m Naiurt s sweet sk-ep—as h-.s la 
prored by ntauy an aged person, ll ia tin- grrg 
■ lood Purifl r. It is a soothing remedy I 
children. It has relieved and tund 1 
It is very piearant t 
It relieves and cures 
from impure blood.
it s la.r trial 11* ycur coaopiainls; ll,.-n yoe 
will say to 1 ear frisud, neighbor sud mi qaa'.uS- 
ance, “ Try it ; it Laa cured me.’*

1 is a snotmng r.lintly »r nur 
relieved and tund iliouramla 
ttolak ■; every rhiid hkes iL 
'urea t:. 1 di*ensee urig.uuiinl 
>d. Try the Vrurriat. <; .$

bt-wmg Maebiur), marks une of the must 
important e,as m the history uf machine 
ery, and when we consider its g eat use 
fuluessanJ extremely low price of ($25) 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in
vention for domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families, It has 
giftit capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution cer
tainty and delightful ease of operatbm, 
that commends it above all others. Tbe 
working pai ta are all steel, strength and 
durable, and will last a life time, tbe bob 
bins bold 100 ya ds of thiead ; the stitch 
is tbe tii niest <t all the stitches made, 
neat and régula , and can be regulated in 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis
cernable with tbe naked eye, and with a 
rapid'ty rendering it impossible to count 
them; it has more attachments than any 
Other, and it does to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
needle-work with ease, and far less labor 
than required on other machine». It needs 
no commendation, tbe rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and tbe thousand» of fam
ilies who use them, amply testify to tbdir 
undoubted woi tb as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending ns 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chine can bvexauiined at the offiiceof this 
paper. A ENTS WANTED ny the 
tompsnv. Address them for infornr.i' i >n
F \ MILT SEWING MACHINE CO..75 
BLjUfDffI Y. NEW TURK., N.Y.

Dn. 1. S. Johnson A Co., of Bangor, 
Me , will send by mail, postage paid, a 
quarter of a pound sample pack of .Sheri
dan’s horse and cattle powders on itcvipl 
ol 25 cents. These powders arc w eth 
their weight in gold to make hens lay, 
ami will prevent all manner of diseases 
Common to hens, hogs and horsis, unend
ing bug cli ,'lera.

ALi.Ex'y Lung Balaam vxcit- s rxpee-

THE NEW STYLE
‘FAMILY,’ Sewing Machine,

The Cheapest and best in the world.
TO LONG IN U8K TO DOUBT ITS SUPERIOR MERITS.

No money to pay until Machine is deliver- 
to you-

It makes the shuttle, ilonble-'h-cad. Iock-st ch, 
(the sain • on both soles 01 tht wo. k.) whirh rereiv. 
ed the H1..I1CST a waKl> at the Centennial Exhibi
tion, • liilifelph a, l*a., PGo. Complete wilh a larg 
er a.smtmenl of Attar ,ment» for line work than 
any oilier machine and reduced t.. only tii.

Shuttle Motion, with StrongHa, llonsontal 
f ra.nc.

with New Automatic Tne-Self-adjusting Shuttle, 
eion (novel feature.)

Extra Long large sized Shut'le, easily removed.
Extra lurge-Sized Bobbins, holding 100 yards ol 

ol thread, doing away u ith the irequei.t rewind
ing Bobbins.

The Shut Ic Tension is directly upon the thread, 
and not upon the Bobbin as in oilier Machines, 
and is invariable, whether the Boildin is fall or 
nearl» empty.

The very perfection of Stitch and Tension.
The upper and lower threads are drrwu together 

and locked aimi. Banco ably in tin centre it the 
goods, orming the s itch precisely like on both 
sides ol any thickness of work, from light gauze 
to leather.

-our motion under feed—Ihe only reliable feed 
known; feeds each side "f the needle.

New self-adjusting "Take-up" No (angling ol 
thrtail," or dropping -tu be-.

Great width of Arm and large capacity for work.
Adapted to all the wants of mu,ily Sewing, w ith 

out rest-letton.
-imp.icily and 1‘erleciion id Merehanism.
Iniervl’: ligable working perl,. M nulaigured 

ol me poiishe i st e,.
Po-ilivc, Motion gii iraulceing ( erlainly ol work
AI ire rcadibi c,.mp leheudcd tinlii any other Ma

chine. ,
An easy working Trca le. N • ox< rtimi needed.
ll is alway s ready and uexei ont oiOrder.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance ol the laws ol health, and the sv.fematic and persistent use of SCOTT'S 
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL with HYFOPIfOSFUITES OF LIME AND SODA will scrota 
plish this result. This preparation has all the virtues of these two most valuable -pecifics, in a form 
perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicale stomach, and we make the uuqualiticd statement 
that SCOT 1 *S EMULSION is being used witli bet 1er results, and endorsed and pie-rvibed by more 
phvsit Ians for Consumption—and the diseases leading to il. Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula. 
Anaemia, General Debility and the Wasting Disorders of children, than any other remedy known to 
medical science. The rapidity with which patients improve on this food medicine die!, is truly mar
vellous.

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
Meters. Seott <t Bowne: 60 West Thirty-tixih street, Few Tori, Sept. 2, 1816.

Gexts—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion ofCod Liver Oil with IlrPoi’iiosPBiTes 
during tbe past year and egard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive case», 
plat able and efficacious. --------- C C. LOCKWOOD, m.d

Messrs. Scott & Bowne—Gentlemen—Wilhin the last year I have used in my own family, *ad 
In my private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion or Cod Liver Oil with 1!t- 
pophoshHITES and found it a most valuable preparation, especially in diseases of children. It is ag
réable to the most delicate stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy 
in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

October 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A II SAXTON, M.U Baltimore.

Messrs Scott & Bowne—Gentlemen—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scott'» 
Emulsion of Cop Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and 1 candidly declare that it is Ihe finest pre
paration of the kind that has ever been brought to my notice ; in affections of the lungs and other wast
ing diseases, we consider it our most reliable agent, in a periectly elegant and agreeable form.

December 10th, 1»78. „ Very truly J. SIMONAUD, M D, New Orleans, La.

Messrs SCOTT & Bowne Gentlemen:—In September 1877, my health began to fail and mv phy
sician pronounced it spinal trouble ; under his care I got some relief from pain, but my gêner»! 
health did not improve, and early in the winter, I began to raise blood and rapidly grow worse In 
Mav last was taken with a violent bleeding which b ought me to my bed and my life was despaired 
of for many weeks; violent sympto ns appeared, night and morning coughs, night sweats, short 
breath, and a return of the spinal trouble Mv physician stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod 
Liver Oil and Lime : and I used various preparations, bu< they did me no good 1 lost all hope o'. 
lile an<i was an object of pity to all mv friends Last September I pufebas-d a bottle of your Emul
sion, before it was all taken I was better 1 then bought a dozen bottles and have taken all with the 
following résulta ; Cough subsiding, night sweats slopped, appetite returned, pains in spine disap
peared, strength returning. »m[ my weight in roa ed from 118 to HU pound-in sixteen weeks I 
have taken no other medicine since Commencing with your Emulsion and «ha I continue its use until 
I am perfectly well 1 frequently meet some friend on the street who a«ks, what cured \nn and I sn- 
swer •-(Jott's Emulsion of ' oi> Livkh < Ml, .ko I have a friend who ha« not spoken aloud foi 
Vi months and he-i« getting better I gave him a bottle, and lie bought two more, then got a dozen 
and savs that it is food and medicine lor him He was given up to die a year ago; but he is improv
ing now wonderfully My recovery is exciting the surprise ol" many p< opie, and I -hall do all I can 
to make known your valuable medicine. Very truly yours, H F Sl.Ol TM, Lowell, Mass.

Valuable Information.
Bouton, Maas.

IÎk. F! R. Stbtbn*
Deer Si M* ULiy o’ÿct in giving ?<m U4n 

f-jelinioe.nl is .o Fpr» *d valuable ii.ionualiun- 
Daving bft*n hed’y nflli< t#*d wlih Salt Kin qiil 
a»d iNe whole turtsm ot my akin Ix-.jjg « oven 1 
with pimple ei.d erupfiuue, many of wlmà 
caus'd l ie grrat pitju and annoyance, ai d know- 
leg it tu Im- a hiood riieeae*, I took many ol lf|i 
advt rtiF- d Mood prepaiufn r.M, among, wbicfc 
were auy quantity i t aa-tAi*» ilia, without ob
tain eg any bcn#fll until I commenced ukiufr 
the Vien ink, and t*iurc I bad aomph t«*d the 
la*t bvKlc f eew ft at Î had got the right in. dk 
c ue. t’onacq tient '.y I followed on wirh if uni " 
I takrn a«;v#*n Lt>:ih e, when I waa protimini 
cd a well man, and my akin iatmootk and vnur 
!jtrae from pimpieeandmptioo». I ‘-aveuevi 
enjoyed a# good hraitb before, and I eltriiNita 
all to to the u-^ot V t oetike. To beurflt thoBa 
nfflirtad with Rhufmatiam, I will make menfitfll 
also of the Ybwetinl a womWful power ot f as- 
iug me of thi# acut. i^tuptiuut, of which 1 L*af% 
sen «red au inteeu-elr

c. ii rrcKiR,
Pu». Ag.l M.ob.C. R if..

•9 Washington Street, Bvstma

VECETINE
P eparrd t»y

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Maes.

util

rTt

V3BGETIICB 

IS SOLD BY ALL DflUCCK T9.

and at Wholesale by Brown and Webb an 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe A Co

Pureea*. Pat-gal* Pill» make New Rich Bloat 
end will completely change the -lood *he t$B 

-*em in Ihre montlis.Any perso howlll-ake ptÊ 
I, night from 1 12w ke may be rreRo.ed , on*

health, if each a thing he sei le. Sen '-y mall <*• 
lutter elarnps. I..H.J0.-.N!1 N & CO.,Bangor,Me.::::: ::::: ut.

An Eng,ish Veterinary Hingeon end Chemist eew 
travelling in this coumij, says that muai of -he flu* 
and Cattle Powders wild here are worthies. Irish. Be 
says that bberkUa’i Condition Powders are aii.olut«p 
pare and immensely mbiabl*. Nothing on e.nn wS 
make ene lay like b,i ridan’e Condition Powdaea. 
Doge one teaepoonfol loout pin food.

DIPHTHERIA !
Jehne u’e Anodyne I.lnlmeat will pwi’M 

prevent tills terrible <ti-es.e, sud win poeitivey BSe 
nine rises In ten. liilunua! on tliat will save ms* 
lives sent free by mull. Don’t delay a mourn . Pm- 
vention 1» better ihaa core. S. ■. JOHN» * 
* CO., Baagar, Haine.

PEA SOUP!
SYMlifG O’

Prepared Pea?, Soup.
Mad«- from thriir tVlpl»rHte<i P<-, 

tu wbn li it a idM

,gs t. ill w 
- the

tot .it i.-u, Ü11J c;t UbvA tbe 
ffT tIn* plil.-LMH of mn<MiA : rlmn 
stcreturn* atnl purifie* tht* Uht(»l ; h. ils
tb« it i itatr 1 parts ; gived sti h t • t hr
digestivi* rjHi.s ; hnngs tbe live to its 
]>i“jcr actiuti, and itupnrts htrc: gtt> t*• 
tic whole system. S M all

It h:tH tii -ruu lily
)brougrioitt l. c ss vinl 
Sewing M i iiii’« -

I- an vas\ an 1 |»U* isriiiit uia« bn 
qnii t <■ h it ht vat , |’i <" d « ■ < ■ s 
\4*»rk, and urn l;Huniii thru 
Mm,,., m ijiii' il |»i t and r.tli 

1st l uu«X‘ an<l y«»u x' in iisv 
cy i'ii. t-ri'ul 'y ■ l uni« *1 il il \x i 
<>utla-t any rune bine .it ii»i i

Avriiti -r 1 litem fa-d* r : gui
qm-itix* o| tiirtr “ tin-
1‘I 1C<'. .

lAblishvfl it» re| 
litu uuiv lâvtiai-it7

u talion

AliouL the 20’h of last A | tîI T Lr"f a hottlc f.f your Emulsion, an^l aî tint lmi«; J wa* *o jr-of rat en 
that no one who .«aw mf' thought I could liv-* hut a t'<*w day* ,ir nm-t 1 oould n rain riMhirur f»n mx 
sV»»mv h atvl wa» liifi tvv siarviug l nunm need the u-c uf the KmulsioN in sin dl iIoncs ; it w.is tiir
tirât thin Mliat wouhl-TAV <>n my ; f <t,iif i micd it- u-<-, is :i«h'iliy .n* i n- u: 'ii<- d-.-f, au.
from tha hour I cotimift^vd mcndtntf, and now am a'*lc tu ride a-.d xv.ii'. and am Laming ilesh and 
sir* ngth rapid y I have advi-vd ut her parties to try it, and «one- two or ihroo h.iv#* ;dn a i t 

tiifd it. I am ,iiit I -hall cntii u!y rveover. lain y out i

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT

DELICIOUS, NOURISHING,
Anti-Dyspeptic.

• [«cvale, re 
- « x vrx vat fciy o
\l < • lllUI'Y ifttgl11>.
i.mt.
u.-tiirr Th«‘moii
ifl utxx *-rk ami

thr i*i !«•<•
11 v utlivr hi rnnse- 
l ol at tii Lovvfpt

For S:ilo bv all llniggi-t» a* #i per bottle. Ji \Y HAMILTON', m.i>.
SCOT r i B3 W VE TVtrennf xc cT-11-1 nChomiata.

Xur. H. 79 I war.

Mi ,<le tn uiie minute wit.i .iil boil 
Sold everywhere in "J'. -r tin

NEW YOLK ami BE1.LV1ELE, UMABJO

25

SAMUEL A. CH’

Cal! a‘, CS:e

Thk Reason Why.—Mr. Fellows, in 
his “ Muiinnl .Moil lily, gives r-ns-m lor 
the p. i ulu'.i action of his Hyp >jiii<uspbif••-■ 
in the vine of ilisuascs, which non o he 
b*-!ne out Ly tacts. From tonic action of 
the Sympathetic Nerves all the. Organic 
Muscles are strengthened and the patient 
ovcrcqmes his malady simply, pleasantly, 
and rapidly.
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PIANO or ORGAN
MONTREAL, 

April 12.
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WM. JOHNSON,
St. Francois Zavier Street,

OLE Al.KST

1)0 not fail to s*nd for my iat 
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They believe in prayer, bc- 
calb-d up >n 

them.

The census ot the Dominion of Ca mada 
t-,1 populatio-' o 

‘ The liaptisu 
The Free

TWENTY YEARS.
During the last twenty years, begin- 

ning with the first Sabbath in January, 
1660, a very large proportion of the Pro
testant Churches, in all parts of the world, 
has responded to the request and arrange
ment of the Evangelical Alliance, by ob
serving a week beginning with the first 
Sabbath of each New Year as a week of 
united and special prayer. For each of 
those several weeks of prayer, during 
these twenty years, a programme, indi
cating various topics for which united 
prayer was desired, was prepared, under 
the direction of the Evangelical Alliance. 
It is probable that almost universally, if not 
quite so, where the week of prayer has 
been observed, the arrangement of the Al
liance, as regarded topics for considera
tion and for prayer, was carried out. 
Those who believe in Christianity, and in 
the efficacy of prayer, might well ex
pect that such united appeal to heaven 
would not be in vain. What do these last 
twenty years reveal ?

It is doubtfil if any one score of years, 
since the beginning of the Christian era, 
can show a better record of good results, 
directly connected with the growing em
pire of the King of kings, than that of the 
last twenty years.

Sever d important localities, that, twen
ty years ago, and for ages past, had been 
closed against the circulation of the Scrip
tures, have, within this period, removed 
the restrictions which were intended to 
prevent the introduction of the Holy Scrip
tures. And now the whole world is prac
tically open to the free circulation of the 
Word ot God

Many countries that, twenty years ago, 
were closed against missionaries, have 
within this period removed their obstruc
tions, so that now the dark places ot the 
earth, that have waited so long for the re
velation from God, whereby the perishing 
might be saved, may now have his writ
ten word, and his preached gospel.

During these years the various evan
gelical eh ’.rches in the more civilized 
parts- of the world have experienced 
chang- -, either in organization, or in de
velopment, or in both, that indicate 
growth in the past, and that give premise 
ol grander results in the future. These 
churches have also, in their mission 
fields, secured results that call for grati- 
tud i' r what has been done, and encour
age us to cherish the faith that richer har
vests will tollow in the immediate future.

'1 he cause of human liberty has, dur
ing this period, won great victories. In 
the United States four millions of slaves 
have been brought from bondage into lib
er ty. And generally, throughout the 
world human slavery that, so recently, 
had such potent sway in the earth, is be
coming almost entirely a thing of the 
past.

While during this last score of years so 
much lias been attempted for Christ, and 
so mi eh has been accomplished, it is 
quite true that strong efforts of an antag
onistic character have been made. There 
have been many vigorous attacks upon 
the authenticity and authority of the 
BiljU I'he value of prayer, and the effi
cacy ui prayer, have been strongly criti
cised ; and clever men have proposed 
their prayer guage ; and some have fan
cied that they have at last discovered that 
there is no God, or, at least, if there is a 
God, that he does not, and can not, hear 
prayer. Other men have written “ lives” 
of Jesus, and with the design to show that 
he did not claim to be the Lord God, and 
the King of kings, or it he did So claim 
lie was entirely mistaken.

Some timid Christians have been more 
or less disturbed because ol those evi
dences of unbelief. They may sometimes 
almost have feared that the battle would 
go against the cause of God, and that 
Protestantism might be a failure, and 
that the religion ol Jesus would be swept 
from the face ot the earth.

But, while there ever must need be the 
necessity for unceasing vigilance and con
stant warfare, we see no cause for alarm. 
The kingdom was never more flourishing 
than it is now. There never, in any pre
vious twenty years, were so many Bibles 
printed as have been printed in this last 
score of years. There never, previously, 
was such a circulation of the Scriptures as 
there is now. The Bible never was stud
ied in so many homes of the people, and 
in so many Sabbath Schools, as now. 
Never before were its precepts so lovingly 
and loyally obeyed as now. Never hith
erto have so many bowed the knee to 
•Jesus as in the later years of the last two 
decades. Christian men have not lost 
faith in prayer. The praying host has 
not prayed any the less because the Chris
tian faith has been vigorously assailed.

The best argument against infidelity is 
Christian experience. God's people be
lieve in the Bible because it has been a 
lamp unto their foot, and a light unto 
lUeir path, and because it reveals the way

of salvation, 
eau-e : :i he day
God he heard them ana answered 
They believe in Jesus because he has par
doned their iniquities, and spoken peace 
to their souls. They believe in God be-
c«u« be bear= »k~.. with their .pirit, j t'be e,*t 6g.

l™Ute .wen- » « -he IS*H- 
ty-first time the exercises ot “ the week

>{ Mrs.Tli < hristma5 enterf't merit oi
lor 187,, :ivce as the Kindergarten neno.,1. .» given
,b. Dominion :i.4>v,.vt- Free „ hcr re,idence. Carlton street, in th,«
pop„l«,on,.g,:e,:MlM^K|1#p<|p|ila. ^ ^ TMda, the tod to* Abo.. 
Baptist as G )»u0<. in »_ „__,__„________ *__ kim,™ wore nresent. Several
tion is given as 507,098- Tho Presbyter 
ian population is only slightly t r ^

of prayer.” We have abundant encour
agement to give ourselves to this work 
with all our hearts, and with unswerving 
laith. Infidelity will yet put forth mighty 
weapons against the Redeemer’s king
dom. Let us fear not the issue, but with 
hearts imbued with the Spirit ot the Mas
ter, seek to heal the broken-hearted, to 
iead the wandering to Jesus, and to 
secure pentecostal seasons amongst the 
churches. These will be our best argu
ments. And against such as these no 
weapons of skepticism will prevail.

WHAT ONE MAN MAY DO.
In the latter part of the year 1775 two 

Generals, Arnold with eight hundred 
soldiers, and Montgomery with seven 
hundred, attempted, as representatives of 
the revolted colonies, to capture Quebec. 
On the night of the 31st December (1775) 
it was arranged that Arnold should ad
vance through the Lower Town, from the 
St. Charles River bridge, and that Mont
gomery ehould proceed from the opposite 
direction along the river side through 
Champlain street. If they should succeed 
in overcoming the barriers, and effect an 
amalgamation, as they desired to do, they 
were to attack Prescott Gate and try to 
carry it by storm. It is not easy to conceive 
what the effect upon the future of Canada, 
would have been if their enterprise had 
been successful.

Arnold and his men were kept in check 
by British regulars who held a position. 
in several stone buildings in the Lower 
Town, and not far from Prescott Gate. 
Montgomery, meanwhile, was leading on 
his men, with overmastering force. The 
English lines broke and fled. The proba
bilities are that, if Montgomery had been 
unchecked, he would have been able, on 
uniting with Arnold, to overpower the 
English soldiers who were occupying the 
stone buildings, and then successfully to 
storm the fortified Prescott Gate.

But, just as the broken English lines 
were beginning their retreat, a Canadian 
retained his position, faced the advancing 
enemy, and fired a cannon which the Eng
lish had left loaded on the barricades. 
That one last shot struck down in death 
Montgomery, several of his officers, and 
a number of his men. Hs column then 
fled, broken up and demoralized. Thus 
ended the Montgomtry-Arnold campaign 
against Quebec. A plank beneath the 
ramparts of the city now marks the spot 
where Montgomery fell. It is well to re
member that j#veu one man may some
times drive back an armed host, an-t turn 
the tide of war.

INFORMATION WANTED.
A Prince Edward Island correspondent 

asks tor information on several points, 
lie says that the following statements are 
frequently made, publicly, by prominent 
members ot Baptist Churches in his vici
nity, namely :

1. Where one person is baptized by 
sprinkling in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in the United States, ten person? 
ars baptized by immersion.

2. At the rate at which the ministers ot 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, in the 
United States, ere adopting the mode of 
immersion for baptism, in 25 years sprink
ling will not be known in that church, 
and in 50 years none of the Protestant 
churches in the United States will ac
knowledge the doctrine of sprinkling.

3. The Baptist population of the Do
minion ol Canada i‘ 11,000 more than the 
Presbyteri »n.

The authorities quoted tor the above as
tounding predictions and statements are a 
Rev. Mr. Brohoe, of the United States, 
and a Rev. Mr. Gordon, of P. E. Island, 
and the Halifax •• Christian Messenger.”

Reply.—We have not access at present 
to any statistical authority, to show pre
cisely what proportion of persons receive 
baptism by sprinkling in the Methodist 
Churches of the United States, and what 
proportion are immersed. Formerly, in 
these Provinces, some Methodist minis
ters would immerse persons without any 
serious scruples of conscience about it. 
The recent discussions of the subject, 
however, have changed all that. We do 
not know of a single instance of ihimer- 
sion for baptism by a Methodist minister in 
these Provinces within the last fourteen ! 
years, although there may possibly have 
been a few such instances. Some Metho
dist ministers in the States have done as 
our ministers were wont to do here. But 
the publishing of information on this sub
ject is leading to more correct views, and 1 
to a more excellent way, The clear ten
dency in the United States is in the direc
tion of an increasingpercentage ot sprink- 

' lings rather than immersions.

in reach at this writing)- 
The percentage of the several leading 

denominations to the whole popu ation 
of Canada was, in 1871, as follows : 

Catholic, 45 per cent.
Methodists, 16
Presbyterians,
Church of England,
Baptist,
Free Baptists,
Lutherans,
All others,
These figures will 

absurdly erroneous those 
menu are, and how little ground there is 
for those wonderful predictions. Those 
statements and predictions, however, are 
quite as reliable as many others that are
uttered in the defence of erroneous dog-

15 “
14 “

4 “
2 “

1 “
3 “

indicate how 
Baptist state-

mas.

Dr. Allison delivered his lecture on 
Hymns, Mediaeval and Modem, in the 
Grafton Street coarse on Monday even
ing last. The audience, considering the 
bad condition of the streete, was good. 
Rev. S. B. Dunn occupied the chair. The 
lecture was scholarly and eloquent 
throughout, ani evinced a thorough ac
quaintance, on the part of the lecturer, 
with the interesting theme upon which he 
spoke. Brief reference was made to the 
songs of the earliest period of the Chris
tian Church. The songs ol the Latin 
fathers of the middle ages were discussed 
at considerable length, especially the 
Veni Creator Spiritus, Veni Spiritus 
Sancle, Slabal Mater, Vexilla Regis, Cales- 
tis Urbs Jerusalem, and Dies Ira. In 
dwelling upon the grandeur, seblimity, 
and pathos of Dies Irce, the lecturer was 
net only enthusiastic, but grandly elo
quent, and fairly carried his audience 
with him in admiration of that noble com
position. Modern hymnology was con
sidered at some length, and Isaac Watts 
and Charles Wesle- were especially re
ferred to as contributing in in eir.ient 
degree to the wants of the church by sup
plying many of its best hymns. A some
what novel and interesting feature of the 
evening was the rendering by the Grafton 
St. Church choir of Neales version of 
Contemns Cuncti, a Hallelujah Chant of 
the twelfth century. The piece was ren
dered in admirable style.

twenty children were present, 
recitations were given, and several pieces 
were sung. Miss Black presided at the 
piano. Mrs. Dimock has been entirely 
successful in the management of her 
school ; and has demonstrated that the 
Kindergarten system is admirably adapted 
to the mental training of young children.

Death of Mrs. Joseph Kate. We 
deeply regret to have /to announce the 
death of Mrs. Kaye, jpfle of Joseph Kaye, 
Esq., ot Elland Hall, Richmond, Halilax. 
Her death took place on Monday last. 
The afflicted family has the sympathy of 
a large portion ot this community.

We ought to hear from a large number 
of our ministers within the next w eek in 
reference to the canvas fer new subscri
bers. ____________

NOVA SCOTIA CONFERENCE.

GENERAL CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS.
The following amounts have b$en re

ceived for the General Conferenc*»Fund :
Laurencetown, Halifax Co., 
Athol,
Stellarton,
Petite Riviere,

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS.
~the Belief and extension

FUND.
Many generous friends of the Society 

throughout the Connexion have not wait
ed for the 25th of December before mak
ing their first payment to the Relief and 
Extension Fund ; witness the fact that 
over 321,000 have already been received 
by the treasurers. Those who paid 
promptly did not only generously but 
wisely, by putting this special effort out 
of the way ot givings to the ordinary fund. 
By the time this paragraph meets the eye 
ot the reader, all subscriptions ot less 
than ten dollars, and one-half ot all sub
scriptions of ten dollars and.upwards, will 
be due. Please don’t wait to be called 
upon, but hand the amount to your minis
ter, and let the treasurers have a “ New 
Year’s gilt” that will effectually extin
guish the debt.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS.
We venture one more appeal to super

intendents to send in lists of promised 
subscriptions. Sometimes a brother writes 
“ I can’t see the use of sending in the 
lists till wo get the money." Brethren, 
if there were not strong reasons for it, we 
would not urge the matter as we de. 
Every list kept back is injuring the pros
pect of the fund. Already le.V s art com- 
ing in expressing the apprehension that 
as only some 200 circuits out of 800 have 
reported, the scheme must be a compara
tive failure, and questioning whether, un
der the ciroumstanoes, those who have 
subscribed largely are bound to pay. The 
scheme is not a failure. Weare persuad
ed that almost every circuit has been can
vassed with good results ; but the recep
tion of the lists can alone enable us to 
prove this to the satisfaction ot the many 
who are anxiously looking for reliable in
formation.

Lists have been received from Nova 
Scotia since last announcement, as fol
lows: Hantsport, 321.00; Middle Musquo- 
doboit, 00; Nappan, $108.26 ; Ayles- 
ford, $100.75; Halifax North, $1352.34.

Cash receipts from Eastern Conferences 
—Rev. A. W. Nicolson, first instalment, 
$50.00.

Total number of circuits reported to 
date, East and West, 231. Amount $42,- 
750. Reeeived from ministers $690. 
Total amount $26,842.

December 30, *71.

$1.52 
.57 

2.00 
1.36

$5.45
S. F. Hcestis,

Treasurer,

CONFERENCE OF N. B. AND P. E.
ISLAND.

1. The Superintendents of the various 
circuits on which meetings were held in 
the interest of the Relief and Extension 
Fund of onr Missionary Society, are re
quested to close up the subscription lists, 
and forward the same to the Chairmen of 
their respective Districts, which by them 
will be at once sent to Dr. Sutherland, 
Treasurer of the Society.

2. The Chairman of the several Di- 
tricts will collect that part of the ministers 
subscription due the Relief and Exten
sion Fund, and transmit tne same to the 
Treasurer, Dr. Sutherland, Toronto, Ont.

H. McKEOwr,
President.

Interesting and very valuable is the 
first number of the American Agricultur
ist, beginning the 39th volume (1880). 
This number contains 150 articles and 
items, ilustrated with over 100engravings, 
Among these are : the new Carp Fish, which 
is soon to yield immense supplies of good 
food from what are now waste swamps 
and bogs ; Cattle Feeding, with 42 best 
combinations of feeding stuffs ; Fencing 
and Fences with 40 engravings ; Market
ing Butter, with 9 engravings ; Mining, 
mining terms, etc., explained with 5 en
gravings ; Black Knot on Fruit Trees, 9 
illustrations; aud a multitude of practical 
articles for the Farm, Garden and House
hold. Children included. 15 cents a num
ber : 81.50 a year ; 4 copies tor 85. Okange 
Judd Co., New York, Publishers.

Rev. Geo. W. Tuttle, of River Philip, 
was in the city on Tuesday, and favoured 
our office with a call.

A New Volume.—Littelts Living Age 
enters upon its one hundred and forty- 
fourth volume the first week of this month. 
It has just begun the publication, from 
advance sheets, of a new serial story by 
an author who dues not often come before 
the public, but has done some of the best 
literary work of the day. Those who have 
read “ Dorothy Fox" and *' Hero Ca tbew” 
by Mrs Parr, published some years ago, do 
not need to be told that they may expect 
in her new story, “ Adam and Eve," one 
of the freshest and most charming serials 
of the present time. Another new serial 
bv Mrs. Oliphant, also recently begun in 
The Living Aye, promises to be one of the 
authors best productions. In this depart
ment of the magazine, through the year, 
the best foreign authors are represented, 
and the choicest short stories are included.

In science, art, theology, politics, and 
general literature, valuable articles are 
annonneed for early numbers of the new 
year, from the pen of Dean Stanley, The 
Duke of Argyll (First impressions of Am
erica) Dr. W B Carpenter, F R S, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, John Ruskin, 
Prof Owen, Prof Blakie, Jamea Payn (the 
Literary Calling and its Future,; Jamea 
A Fronde, Richard A Proctor, W Minto 
(Letters of Chas Dickens,) Frances Pow 
er Co >be, Rt Hon W E Gladstone, and 
other leading writer», with interesting 
paper» by Mr Mulock Oraik, Mr» Oli
phant, Sarah Tytler, etc. The recent de 
eided improvement in foreign penodical 
literature, caused by the establishment of 
the “ Nineteenth Century" and other re 
views ia to be carried «till farther by the 
founding of new periodicals in England in 
1880 ; .and the ablest minds of the time 
will more than ever find expression in 
this literature. Ths Living Age gives 
their important and indispensable pro
ductions with a completeness attempted 
by n# other publication. Its conductors, 
too, have the advantage of long experi
ence in rendering the quality ot its read
ing as unequalled as is the quantity.

The publishers present to new subscri
bers for 1880 the six numbers of 1879 
which contain the opening chapters of 
the two new serials above-mentioned. The 

resent is therefore a favorable time for 
ginning a subscription. Fur fifty-two 

numbers (besides the free numbers) of 
sixty-four large pages each 1 or over 3,300 
pages a year), the subscription price ($8,j 
Is low ; while for $10.50 the publishers of
fer to send any one of the American $4 
monthlies or weeklies with The Living Age 
tor a year, (including the extra numbers 
of th- latter,) both post-paid. Little & 
Co, Boston, are the publishers.

i T“E National Repository, »ith
number f January, enters IOon it. *“e 
• iit'li :iur ul !••... g* *»•
of ihis magazine, and ot ns predeiLL* 
the Ladies Repository, since 1 nq 
honorable one, and its place in aL** 
circles has never been so well filled16**0 
is n .«•. The first article of the car** *l 
number op. n " The Land of the 
with ten handsome illustrations was # 
niahvd by Joseph Longkmg ; th’» .. .
upon “ Tyiol and the Lakes of 
with seven illustrations by Prof 
Larrabee. Dr Wise writes of •* îL.l ” 
en,” and Rev J J Boswell of •* n °T" 
Crabb Robinson." Mrs Belle Tevig SorU 
commences the transition of a thniv ’ 
story snout Russian life, entitled!?* 
ronssia,” from the French of P J o/tV 
Lisle Lester describes a visit •• Am*™" 
the Button-makers of this countrv •
Prof Wm Wells gives a good sketek ^ 
the •• Woman Questioi in France." j 
or tbüêêTselected pieces and the ever w? 
come Editorial Miscellany makes on 
first-rate number of this magazine. P 1

The Canadian Methodist Maoax- 
ink for January. 8ro. 96 pages montitlv 
Wm Bi iggs, Toronto. $2 a year, for tsL 
volumes of 600 pages each ; $1 for sj, 
months. Single numbers 20 cents. The 
eleventh volume of this magazine onem 
with new vigour. It has Jive illustrated 
articles. The most notable feature is Us 
first of twelve articles by the Rev Dr Rv- 
erson, discussing the epochs and »htr 
acteristics of Methodism in Canada, zed 
especially (he struggles for civil and mK. 
gious liberty in which he bore so pronfi! 
nent a part. A serial story of the U R 
Loyalists in Upper Canada begins in a 
very promising manner. The Editor be
gins a series of papers on Great Reform, 
ere with an interesting account of Savon
arola, the martyr-monk of Florence, and 
continues his sketches of travel in Bw- 
ope, which are to be copiously illustrated. 
The illustrated articles are Mi^on rjfo 
in India ; Recent Exploration in Pal», 
tine ; the Canada Pacific Railway; Scenes 
in Brazil ; and a life sketch, with portrait 
of Rev George Douglas, ll d, to be fob 
lowed by other portraits and sketches of 
Canadian ministers. The Editor 
see the Irish Land Question, and the Lee- 
eons of the Season. The Bank Notices 
are very fall and varied. Now is the time 
to subscribe.

We have received “ J B Snowball 1 

Miramichi Wood Trade Circular for ths 
year 1879.” The circular states that—
“ The business of the year now clnted, 
like that of the year preceding, has prov- 
ed most disastrous to all engaged in it

The opeiationa of those directly con
nected with the Miramichi were consider
ably curtailed last winter, but operators 
from the St John River working on the 
head waters of this River did much more 
than was anticipated. This, with the win
ter being exceptionally fine, unexpectedly 
swelled onr export.

Discouraged by the large export and 
ruinous prices of the year the present op
erations are on a limited scale. Tbs more 
favorable reports from Europe have not 
stimulated business, and it is now late in 
the season for an excessive production.

The shipments to Europe 
For 1876 were 116 Millions Superficial ft
For 1877 “ 15#
For 1878 “ lu6
ForlR^ “ 114 “ “

The New Era.—The third number of 
The Sew Era has been received. This is 
a new 8 pjgc weekly published in this 
city, at $1.50 a year. It is printed on 
good paper and presents a respectable tip 

I pearance. This number is well filled with 
editorial and selected matter. Mr. G. 
Watson Dakin is the proprietor. There 
is probably room for another paper in this 
city ; and we hope the New Era will be 
well received, and will have a successful 
career.

The Baptist Year Book of the Maritime 
Provinces for 1879 is received. It is a 
pamphlet of 88 pages. Its contents in
clude a Report 01 the doings of the Con
vention last year at Truro ; an account of 
its Educational Institutions ; Foreign 
Missions; Associations; Ministers; and 
other topics. Wo assume that the work 
of the denomination is being earnestly
prosecuted, and that its interests genei 
ly are in a healthy condition. The pam
phlet is from the Messenger Printing Of
fice.

Hans and Hurd tor January 1880 ii** —-w— win* aawiw IVI vauuAry

from the office ot Phillips and Hunt, New 
York. This is a monthly magazine, of 
56 pages, in the German tongue. It ii 
handsomely illustrated. Our German- 
reading friends, in these Proviaoss. 
would do well to order this Magaxiee 
through our Halifax Book Room.

POSTAL CARDS.

Diobt, Dec. 27, 1878.
Our Xmas Tree here was quite a *•" 

cess. The evenihg was favourable. Maay 
of our citizen frienda, and a goodly num
ber from the surrounding country, cam* 
crowding our vestry to its utmost capa
city. The beautiful tree, brilliant with 
artistic ornaments, and many useful tf* 
tides, was very,aoon disrobed, but not» 
any way to the discomfort of those who 
clothed it. At 8.30 a grand old 8s»i* 
Claus, loaded with dainties, visited * 
and received a most cordial greeting 6#* 
old and young. The financial result we* 
$87. A vet y pleasant evening was spent-

sons of the chursh, and some older one*, 
presented the pastor with a very beaut»» 
and costly Fur Cap. It was a complex 
surprise to him. Truly, our grttitaw 
has never been more deeply stirred- 
feel unfeignedly thankful to our God,*** 
to our many warm hearted frienda on, 
circuit May our heavenly Father a

JJ.dantly bless them.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE NL»\ YEAR, lbob.
We have Been its beginning, no more. 

Who will see its end ? Not all who have 
witnessed its advent. The wisest are pro
foundly ignorant of the future. Who 
shall live, and who shall die, during i860, 
is not known by any ere? tare. This is a 
wise arrangement of the good Creator.

It is well that the gift of prophecy has 
been bestowed upon only a few of our 
race, and that it is now withheld when 
enough of the future has been intimated. 
Tv know anything more than we can 
learn from the Bible, respecting the fu
ture, would cause more sorrow than joy 
to human beings.

We cannot, then, look through the eom- 
ing months of 1880, and tell what will 
take place. Even the weather prophets 
cannot do it accurately. They may, in
deed, declare that grass will grow in May, 
and tbst there will be no enow in July, m 
the temperate zone. They may, however, 
conjecture much, and many of these ac
tually take Diace. But to unroll the fu
ture correctly belongs to God alone.

No man, then, as yet, baa seen more 
than a fragment of the current year. We 
know something of 1879, perhaps not as 
much as we will know, when it# results 
are revealed. Ite joye and Borrows are 
put, never to be repeated. Its 8,766 
tours now form a part of eternity past. 
The review seems like a dream.

If we live through the year, we shall be 
indebted to God for 525,96(^-more than 
half a million minute#. These gift* will 
be imparted one at a time,—the second 
not realized until the first is taken away. 
How shall we. spend them P This is an 
important question. Perhaps me meet 
correct answer to this question, tnat can 
now be give®, ie the answer to another 
enquiry, How are we using the present P 
It is probable that 175,320 minutes will 
be spent in sleep. That will be well 
•pent. Wrong doing and crime take 
place during our waking boars, not when 
the senses are locked in slumber. Alas ! 
that so many are awake when they ought 
to be asleep ! Perhaps some ere asleep 
when they onght to be awake. A few 
seem to be sleeping in soul when the 
body is awake. There ie no activity about 
them. Their energies seem benumbed. 
They are not as wise as some of the infe
rior creatures round about us—made no 
provision in summer for winter. To snch, 
this year will probably be as the past, 
from hand to month—sluggard like. 
Truly, in the midst of life, such are in 
death. And the active know of whom they 
seek for succor. The funeral service 
would be the best cure for some of these. 

Lik.. former years, this, do ivtless, will

r. Downey of Argyle bis recent-
sason of revival in his cong* ira-

Rev. Mr 
ly had a season
tion. Tweuty-sevei per» ms h iv .■■:n
added to his Church.

About one million five hundred thou
sand bushels of oats have been shipped 

i from P E Island this year.i
The temperance people of Montague 

: b; ve been pushing the war against the 
j unlicensed liquor dealers in the place. 

Some of the criminals have been fined $40 
each and cost. A magistrate who was a 
witness refusing tv answer some plain 
questions was sent to jail ter contempt ot 
court.

Mr. D. L. Chnbbuck is continuing kt- 
vival meeting in Portland with succéda.

The quarterly review of the Carmarthen 
Street Methodist Sabbath School was held 
on Sunday last. Bev. Dr. Pope and Rev. 
Mr. Prince, Cul. Baird and Mr. Brecken 
took part.

Bey. Dr. Pope of St. John has been ill 
for a short time, but ie now able to be 
out again.

Rev. Thos. Hicks of Deer Island was 
in St. John last week.

Rev. R Brecke» of Windsor was in St. 
John during the Christmas holidays.

A social mating of the congregation of 
the Centenary Church is to be held in 
the parlor of the school room of the 
church on Wednesday evening next [New 
Tear’s eve] commencing at 7.30 o’cloçk. 
There will be readings and music bearing 
on the departure of the old and coming 
of the new year.—News, 29th Dec.

tbomand let-
st Offi. y >r

• LÀJ .

i«>p Gilbert Haven i* very seriously 
Malden. Mass., with Very slight I

One hundred and 
1er» >—ft the N'eiv ’
Eu -pe .,1, lie . ’.'Li.

Bisbo 
ill at
prospects of recovery 

A movement is on foot to present Gen. 
Grant with a purse of a qua» ter of a mil
lion.
i The itepoits presented to the Confer
ences recently held in the Western States 
indicate ■ good state of affaire generally 
in the Methodism of the West. There 
have been large accessions to the church 
dnrinir the past year.

witn Moody at St-
ifi*' hi* L *v

Winnipeg daring the yoar baa expend
ed $11,000 on ite public works.

A tin mine has been discovered at Rat 
Portage, Manitoba.

Diphtheria has recently prevailed in 
Same, Ontario. The most successful 
mode of treatment there has been sulphur 
applications to the fungns growth—a re
medy which only of late haa been employ
ed in this disease.

Mr. Waller for several years superin
tendent of the Lnnatie Asylum, Charlotte
town has been dismissed by the Local 
Government, and Mr. Alex. Martin of 
Belle Creek has been appointed as his suc
cessor.

Professor John Johnston, for many 
years of the Wesleyan University of Mid
dletown, C inn, died at the residence of 
bis son on Staten Island, aged seventy 
three.

The reviewer thinks that in fifty years 
the British Empire, exclusive of India, 
will number 70,000,000, and he inquires if 
England is prepared to let this vast Em
pire slip from her grasp, instead of mak-

--------- ,— --- ing t the field of a higher statesman-
be marked_by the occurrence^of etartling ! g^,p an(j a richer civilization than any
events. Tet, the current of general af 
fairs will continue as in the past. In 
some places human terror will be aroused 
by earthquakes ; gaunt famine prey upon 
Others, while cruel war will hurry thou
sands into eternity.

Revolving years are continually whis
pering important lessons to man. O, 
what a preacher is time ! The voice of 
1879 is hushed in death, 1880 now speaks. 
Who will heed the solemn admonition, 
and live as human beings onght to live P 
Who is willing to live just as he did last 
year? What! no improvement P If 
spared, we all should be wiser and holier, 
at the end of the year, than we were at 
its beginning. How ie it, in reference to 
last year P Are we nearing, year by year, 
a happy eternity, or moving towards the 
blackness of darkness forever P

A year of time, O precious boon, / 
Here to-day, but gone how soon ! y

January 1, 1880.

BAT ROBERTS, N. F„
December 18,1879.

Mr. Editor.—Our provincial friends 
will doubtless be glad to learn that our 
Missionary Meetings in this Island have 
been attended with general success. Al
most every night was very propitious ; 
the weattier being a little cold, with hard 
and dry roads, and no snow, while both 
moon and stars vied in alluring both old 
and- young from tbeii homes to the place 
of meeting. We bad famous meetings at 
Brigus and Cupids. At the former, the 
Hon J. J. Rogerson presided, and at the 
latter was the largest gathering ever 
known there. At Port de Grave, too, the 
meeting was propitious, though our good- 
natured brother Goodison was not with 
ns. Oar people at all these meetings did 
virtuously, but I think that those at Bay 
Roberts excelled them all. We number 
only about sixty-five families, yet our first 
meeting placed £25 on the altar. As onr 
people desire it, we (D.V.) anticipate Br
other meeting about 30th inst,, when ad
dresses will be delivered by Mr. Sheriff 
Bemister, of Harbor Grace, and beethren 
Goodison, Boyce; Pascoe, and Reay, of 
the adjacent cirouite.

J am glad to say that the elevated spin 
toil character of all tbeee meetings has 
been ensh ae to evoke the general ex
pression, “ lt ie the beet meeting we have 
ever bad.”

May the gift# and labours of our peo
ple be sanctified to the hastening that end 
for which the church exists, and for which 
the world endures, the coming and con
summation of Christ’» kingdom in the 
earth. Tours truly,

F. G. WlLLET,

she has yet achieved. Thèse articles are 
sure to attract world wide attention.

When Mr. James F. Ellis’s barn (at 
Fairville) took fire on Thursday last, Mr. 
Ellis took off tri# coat and threw it on the 
ground that be might work to better ad
vantage. When the fire was subdued the 
coat was found in Mr. Ellis’s boose, but 
it did not contain a pocket book with 
$180, which it had when thrown on the 
ground. Investigation was set on foot 
and it was found that the coàt had been 
taken to the house by an old woman nam
ed Jane Barrett, who lives on the charity of 
the parish—going about begging from 
house to bonee. The woman was accused 
of the theft, but she resolutely denied her

guilt. It was then determined to search 
er, and although the missing money was 

not found a somewhat startling discovery 
was made. It was found that the old 
woman bad quite a large sum of money 
—ranging according to reports from 
$300 to $2,000—Sewed up in her clothes. 
The money was in gold and silver, and 
must have the accumulation of years, 
while the woman was living in the great
est misery and poverty. The missing 
pocket book has not been recovered.— 
Globe.

UNITED STATES.
Rev Edward Eggleston, DD, is in poor 

health, and goes to England to recruit.
There is great excitement in the state 

of Maine over the action of Governor 
Garoelon and his counsel in counting out

FOREIGN.
The Rev R S Gather, LL.D, a promi

nent member of the Irish Wesleyan Con
ference, who for a number of years devot
ed himself to the advocacy of the System
atic Beneficence Society and the Christian 
League, died on the 21st nit., in the 59th 
year of bis age.

Heavy snow storms in Central and 
Southern Europe.

The Thanksgiving Fund at latest re
ports had reached about one million dol
lar».

The Czar of Russia is seriously threat
ened, and is in great peril. Uneasy, in 
his case, lies the head that wears a crown.

London, Deo 22—The Viceroy of In
dia telegraphs to-day ae followe:—1“Gen. 
Bright reports the movement of reinforee- 
mente all along the line. Gough marched 
yesterday for Oabui, Azmatullah Khan, 
the Gbulzai chief of Lugbman, who led 
bis tribe in the recent engagement with 
Gough’s command, is reported wounded. 
His followers appear to be deserting him. 
Reinforcements heve been sent to Dakka 
in consequence of the report that the Mo- 
hamedans are assembling in that vicinity.’

The Wesleyan Methodist Churoh in 
Ireland has decided to raise for the 
benefit of education and home and foreign 
missions, $100,000, to be called ” The 
Thanksgiving Fund.”

An English paper gives the following 
statistics of ministers in Great Britain : 
Episcopal 25,163 ; Congregational, 5,246: 
Presbyterian, 4,951 ; Methodist, 3,669; 
total, 39,345.

The Samoan Islands have been entirely 
Christianized. Out of a population of 
40,000, some 35,000, or seven-eights are 
connected with Christian churches. The 
London Missionary Society reports 26,- 
493, the Wesleyans 4,749, the Roman 
Catholics 2,852, and the Mormons 126.

Three members of the organization 
known in England as the " Salvation 
Army,” have come to America, and begun 
to hold services in Philadelphia. Their 
meetings are lagely attended, and numer- : 
eus conversions are reported. They ex
pect reinforcements from England.

The question of itineracy has been be
fore the Australasian Wesleyan Confer
ence, which has decided that the three 
years limit be extended to six, but that 
no appointments be made beyond the 
third year, except upon the recommenda
tion of two-thirds of the members of the 
quarterly conference.

The Tichborne case is coming into no
toriety again in England. It may be 
taken before the House of Lords for final 
decision.

The affairs among the nations of the 
I Old Country look very unsettled. There 
I is nothing certain, about Afghanistan.

Russia and other countries in the East.
| except that all is uncertain.

A portion of the Railway Bridge across 
I the Frith of Tay, Scotland, fell, during a 
j severe gale, while a railway train was 
crossing on Snnday evening last, at 7.14 

1 o’clock. The passengers who are certain
ly all drowned are variously estimated at 
from 150 to 200. The train was from 
Edinburgh en route to Dundee. The most 
feaful scenes took place among those who 
were precipitated into the water, as well 
as those who escaped from instant death. 
The bridge is nearly two miles long. It 
was the largest bridge except perhaps the 
Victoria at Montreal in the world. The 
gap in the bridge is about half a mile 

j long. The train left Edinburgh at 4.50 p 
1 m. The night was bright with moonlight, 
but the wind was blowing a hurricane.

a number of Republicans recently elected This fatal bridge was opened for traffic

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

PROVINCIAL.

The Second Collegiate and Academical 
Term for the current year, of the Educa
tional Institutions at Sackville, N B„ will 
commence January 2nd.

In New Glasgow, N S., 65 packages of 
liquor were seized recently, and the par
ties from whom they were taken, were, 
in. default of payment of fines, sent to 
prison.

Truro wants to have the next Provincial 
Exhibition held there.

to the Legislature of that State, and there
by giving the Legislature to the Demo
cratic P»rty. The excitement extend» to 
all the States. Some of the leading Demo 
cratie papers unite with the Republicans 
in denouncing the action of the Govenor 
ae entirely unjustifiable.

Several of the Conferences of Methodist 
Episcopal Cbnrch, South, have recently 
been held, The statistics indicate a good 
state of the work there, especially ae re
gards the number of conversions daring 
the last year.

One hundred thousand strangers have 
found new homes in Nebraska during 
1879, nearly all from the Eastern and 
Cential States.

The Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
United States has a “ Conference Semi
nary ” in Japan. It ie under the care of- 
Dr Vial and promisee well.

Edison appears to be bringing hie elec
tric light to a successful issue. He is sub
jecting a new lamp to a practical test with 
good results so far. Some scientific men 
laugh at his efforts. But scientific men 
often predict things that never come to 
pass. He may laugh who wins. The near 
future will probably show of what practi
cal value the electric light will be.

Gen Grant, at the Grand Hotel banqudt 
in Cincinnati, set a good example by 
turning down the wine glasses.

The members of the Brooklyn Presby
tery who brought several charges, some 
months ago, before the Presbytery, against 
Dr Talmage, were defeated, and then ap
pealed to the Preebyferian Synod of Long 
Island. The case was recently heard on 
the appeal, before the Synod. The ap
peal was not sustained. The vote stood 
26 against 13 This is a victory foi Dr. 
Talmage.

May 31st, 1878.

HOME AND FOBEION ITEMS.

Watch-night services were held in all 
the Methodist Churches in Halifax on the 
last night of the old year 1879.

Noah’e Tomb.—A road practicable f6r 
wheeled vehielee leads from here along the 
plain to Baal bee, distant about 40 miles 
—a pleasant road, for the first hoar skirt
ing tbe lower Lebanon spurs, and winding 
between hedges of roses in bloom and 
through richly cultivated country. I 
turned off from it before it became hot 
and dull, at the Village of Muallaka, cele
brated as containing the mortal remains 
of Noah, whose tomb ie shown to the 
credulous stranger. Ite dimensions are 
104 feet long by ten broad.

The two Presidents of the Republic of 
San Marino have issued a proclamation 
against gambling and public corruption 
at large -denyning that a “ hell’ is to be 
started on their soil. “ It is not,’’they 
sententiously observe, “ material prosper
ity that keeps up free States, but 
virtue.’’

“Let it ke understood that the Sabbath 
school is now a better thing than it used 
to be, and that you cannot let your chil
dren stay eut of it withont putting them 
behind other children.—Joseph Cook.

if Mr. John B. Gough, the teetotal lec
turer, has not been misinformed, it is a 
common practice ameng English young 

| ladies of fashion nowadays to tipple wine 
1 in eandy shops when out shopping, and 
to carry daintly ornamented sherry tlasks 

| on all expeditions of business or pleasure.
Dan. Rice, the famous circus man, an

nounces that be has been converted, and 
will at once enter the field as an evangelist

He had an interview
L -ui*. and ill p 1
CdlcU . J e -4*A1L

A witty English judge says that when 
he g-e-s on circuit, he attends church on 

i Sundays with a three penny piece in one 
pocket, and a sovereign in the other. If 
there is a bag, he obeetves, I get off with 
the three pence, but if there is a plate it 
costs me the sovereign.

A new anecdote is told of Bishop Peck 
of Syracuse. The Bishop’s weight is pe- 
tween 350and 400 pounds, and when in 
the dead, vast and middle of the night, 
recently, hie bed crashed under him. the 
gentleman at whose bouse he was visiting 
ran up stairs in great alarm. “ What's 
the matter, Bishop ?” anxiously inquired 
the host- “ Nothing at all,,’ groaned the 
clergyman : “ just tell your wife if I’m 
not here in the morning to look fer me in 
the cellar.”

LOVE.
Oh, Saviour Friend ! is there no other way 

To prove Thy changeless faithfulness 
than this ;

That every other friend mast fall away, 
Change and grow cold to us, or else betray 

Us, as Thou west betrayed, with a kiss? 
And so, in sheer despair, we kneel and

METHODIST BOOK-IiOOM,

uLaNVILI.1.

List of Boots for DoceÊor
(CONTINTED. )

Xew Man-iil of Sumlav School Addresses 
Noble Dimes of Ancient Storr. gilt cd 
Xspoleon, Life of 
Nelson. Life of

Rev R Newton 
gilt cd

0 75 
0 7» 

0 7» 
l 65 
0 65

For heavenly love, failing of earthly 
bliss ;

Not fail in that, although we ask amiss.
Ie not the love that in this world appears
The same great Love that rules and reigns 

in heaven P
Can it not keep, through changing hopes 

and fears,
One poor eoul true, til) death that soul 

baa shriven P
The answer comes slow falling thro’ the 

year»,
With far-off music of immortal tears,
True love was never false in earth or 

heaven,
Only love’s counterfeit, by Ia>ve forgiven.

CHRIST.
He is a path, if any be misled :
He is a robe, if any naked be ;
If any chance to hanger, He ii bread ;
If any be a bondman, He is free :

To dead men life he ie : to sick men bealb; 
To blind men eight ; and to the needy, 

wealth ;
A pleasure without lose, a treasure with

out etealth.

WEEKLY CALENDAR.
1880.

Jsn.

6i M
6 Tu
7 W
8 Th 
B F

0 60 
0 60 
#60

SUN.

Rises. Sets.

Moon | High Water.

Ri4Ci. Hal. St. J.1

Clock
Fast.

, 7 42 1 4 29 morn, mil 47ia3 13 5 min
7 42 1 4 30 0 39 A 0 3i 366 5 "
7 43 | 4 31 1 54 1 2J i 4 49 5 «*

! 7 41 4 12 3 10, 3 21 1 6 47 6 “
7 41 4 33 4 271 3 38 7 04- 6 “

' 7 41 4 34 , 6 35 , 4 56 822 6 “
1 7 41 4 35 1 6 37 6 11 9 87 7 “

PHASES OF THE MOON.
Lest Quarter 5th, 2b, 34m, s.m.
New Moon, 11th, 6h, 26m p.m.
First Quarter, 19tb, 2b, 26m, a.m.
Full Moon, 27th, 6h, 68m, a.m.

4 Archbishop Usher, b. 1680. 
r 5- Edward, the Confessor, d. 1066.

6 Joan d’Arc, b. 1402.
7 Fenelon, pulpit orator, d. 1787.
6 Galileo, aetroaomer, d. 1642.
8 Sir William Draper, d. 1787.
9 Admiral Jervis, b. 1734.

10 Arehbishop Lend, beheaded, 1643.

ECLIPSES IN 1880
In the year 1880 there will be four Eclipses of 

the Sun end two of the Moon.
I A Total Eclipse of the Sun, Jany. 11, 1880, in

visible in Nova Scotia.

[son. Life of 
Nature's Wonders 
Noble Mottoes 
Norna, A Story
Nearest Neighbor 0 SJ
Oliver of the Mill 1 50
Origin of Nations 1 40
Ouselev, Gideon, Life of. Rev W Arthur, * a

1 00 1 10
Old Christianitv against the Papacy. Ouseiey 1 00 
Our T’ntitled Xobuity gilt ed 0 90
Our Ruth
Officers Daughter, The 
Old Sailor’s Story, An 
Orphan and Foundling, The 
Oliver’s Oath, by Sarah Doudney.
Original Fables and Sketches.
Old Helmet, by Miss Wetherall 
Only Me. An Autobiography
Pope’s [Bev W B, D d] Compendium of Chris

tian Theology, 3 vols, each 115
Plutarch’s Lives" 1 10 14#
Pilgrim’s Progress, Bunyan’s, Large Type, 

Colored Illustrations 1 7t 2 40
............................... 30c, 45c, 75c 0 80

Predestination, J B Morlev, d.d. 2 00
Pendower, a story of Cornwall is the reign of 

Henry VIII 1 00
Physicel Geography of the Sea. Manry 1 50
Poets of Methodism, S W Christopher 1 60
Pleasant Half-hours in the Family Circle 1 66 
Plain Pulpit Talk, Thos Cooper 1 35
Pepy’s Memoir’s and Diary I 36
Prison World ot Europe, Howard’s 116
Preaching Without Notes. Storrs 135
Philosophy of the Plan of Salvation 1 15
Pomponia, or The Gospel in Csessr’s House

hold 1 36
Peep Behind the Scenes I 10
Pillar of Fire. Ingraham 110
Pounceford Hall, A Story of School Life I 10
Prayers for Christian Families 1 0$
Percy's Tales of the Kings and Queens of

England 100
Paiisay, The Potter 1 00
Paley’s Evidences, with Notes 0 90
■Pompeii and Herculaneum, their History,

Destruction and Remains 0 90
Providence of God, Jackson 0 90
Pilot’s Daughter, The 0 80
Pastoral Care, The, McAll 0 76
Pledge that Redeemed Iteelf, A 0 75
Pleasant Hours with Foreign Authors 0 76
Praise and Principle 0 75
Poor Clerk and his Crooked Sixpence 0 75
Peter Pengelly, or True as the Clock, by 

J J Wray 0 JS
Playfellow and other Stories, by Mrs S C 

Hall 0 60
Papal Rome 0 60
Peter the Apprentice _ 060
Pilgrim Street " 0 60
Philosophy of Common Things 0 50
Penumatics and Acoustics 0 50
Priuce of the House of David Ingraham 0 60
Pears-’s [Mark Guy] Dari ' Quorm, and his 

religious m tions 
“ DainG Quorm 2nd Series 
“ Mister Horn, and his Friends, or 

Givers and Giving 
“ Sermons for Children 
" Short Stories and other Papers 
“ Goodwill, a Selection of Christmas

Stories each 0 75
Punsbons Lectures and Sermons cloth 1 00 

“ “ “ •- leather 1 50
Poets, handsomely bound in (both and gilt 1 20

Longfellow 
Scott 
Moore 
Wordsworth 
M ilton 
Cowper
Casijuet of Gems

Runyan
Byron
Tennyson
Pope
Herns
Crabbe
Hood

Poets, Dicks, cheap editions paper covert

A Total Eclipse of the Moon, 
invisible in Nova Scotia.

June 22nd, 1880, 

July 7th, 1880,1 An Annular Eclipse of the Sun, 
invisible in Nova Scotia

4 A Partial Eclipse of the Sun, December 1, 1880,
invisible in Nova Scotia

5 A Total Eclipse of the Moon, Dec. 16, 1880, in
visible in Nova Seotia.

6 A Partial Eclipse of the Sun, December 31,
18X0, visible at Halite*.

Begins on the earth Dec. 31, I860. 7.46 o'clock 
a.m. Halifax time.

Greatest Eclipse, 9.30 a.m., Mag. (Sens diam-1) 
0-712

Ends on the earth 11.14, o'clock, a.m.
Begins at Halifax about 8 25, o'clock, a.m.

MARRIED
Gri the 23rd December, at the Methodist Church, 

North Richmond, by the Rev. W. Harrison, Mr. 
Horace V. Dalling, of North Richmond, to Miss 
Isabella Mc-Killigan, of Florenceville, Carleton Cos 

At the residence of the bride’s father, Sackville 
N.B., hy Rev. W. R. Pepper, on 26th December' 
1879, Mr. James S. D’Arcy, of Centreville, Digby, 
N,S„ to Miss Susan Kliubeth Holer, of Sackville, 
Westmoreland Co., X.B,

At the Methodi-d Parsonage, Halifax, on 26th 
December, Ly the Rev. S. F. Haestis, Mr. John E. 
Forrest to Miss Lili. Moxon, ooth of Halifax.

November27th., 1879, at the residence of Eben
ezer Bell, Esq., Pembroke, Bermuda, by the Rev. 
E. B. Moore, Pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Hamilton, Mr. F. C. Breautigam, of Deal, New 
Jersey, to Mis* Susie A., daughter of the late John 
and Susan Young, of New York Citv.

At the Methodist Chureb, Bathurst, N.B., on 
Christmas, by the Rev. Isaac liowie, Mr. James 
Freexe, of St. Stephen, to Miss Miry E. Dawson, 
of Bathurst.

Shakapcare
Ilyrou
Pope
Goldsmith
Hcmans
Burns

35c
85c
35c
26c
25c
20c

Longfellow
Scott
Milton
Cowper
Woods worth
Moore

30c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c

Also a nice assortment in Good I,father bindings 
Shak.-pcares Dramatic Works, 6 vols., in a 

neat case, cloth gilt 6 00
“ Persian Morocco 9 00

adapted for family reading, cloth 
gilt with steel plates 3 25

“ Works complete with steel |>ortrait 2 50
“ Cloth Extra Gdt with Illustration» I 25

l’apcr covers illustrated 0 35
Quadratus, A tale of the world in the church 1 60
Robertson's [F. W.J .Sermons 1 vol. 2 00 

•• “ Life and Letters 1 vol. 2 00
Recent Polar Voyages 2 00
Remarkable People, the Jews j go
Ronald Morton, W 11 G Kingston 1 10
Romain e of the Streets by a Loudon Ramb

ler 1 10
Richard limine, a tab- of Uld London 1 10
Romance ol Natural History, P UGossc.FKS 1 00 
Robert Haikes, J- urualist and Philanthropist 1 00 
Richelieu, Life of 0 75
Robinson Crusoe, with colored plaies 0 75
Robinson, The Younger, or the New Crusoe 0 60 
Romance of Missions. H W Withrow 0 60
Supernatual Origin of Christianity, Fisher 3 00 
Studies in Theism. Borden I' Bowne 1 75
Scottish Minstrel—Songs of Scotland subse

quent to Burns Green an 4 Gold 1 75
Sketches of Jewish Social Life in the days of

Christ
Illustrated

1 60 
1 V) 
1 60 
150 
1 (ri
1 y 
160
225

1 80 
100
1 25 
1 10 
1 10 
1 10 
1 10 
1 10

^ DIED_______
At Horton Bluff, 20th December, of congestion 

of the longs, Ida Maude, youngest daughter ef 
Mr. Join Morton, aged 8 years. y 

On Monday. 29th inst., at Elland Hall, Rich
mond, Isabella, wife of Joseph Kaye, daughter of 
John Kenyon, Esq., Huddersfield, Yorkshire, in the 
42nd year of her age.

:«ic. ; v v* grtf .t t« 
IL iif.ii - < Apv
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„ BENSQliu CAPCIME y nnous PLASTER
\ FOP GOMES A. CHILD KEN

: i ■ 1 1I. ,-t t.ii-1
.up. ,v- «1

or co dsorwesUl-mg*. i;1 -1 ■ • 
rn.-nt to y.;.or.drecv.v •. 5" ,er m.-d -il. 1 vk'liH c:s , . J - 1 l ■ 
remedy m l*e the same fo :i.. it comin'.n porons plret-.-r-, l L m t plum- .si;! I o" "i-r n tenir! r-m- 
pa n nt on -, rbenglbeLS ai d 

asiv-s u ..l not even id

r. \

It r-
piaule-# « I not even Iet pe > r J.umr am' 
Weak Dark, Rheumatism, Kidn.-y di.-ea.-e a 
all torsi a-hes and pame It is also the best kn-.-r 
remedy. Ask forBcoaoirsCapcinePlasterand take t 
no oiuer. bold by all Druggists. Price US Cents

Svnonyms and Antonyms 
Shifting Winds. Hallantync 
Settler and Savage, The 
Study of Words Trench 
Scenes in my Life Mark Ti afton 
Substitution, Randles 
Smiles Works—

The Huguenots
Robert Dick, Geologist and Botanist 
The Scotch Naturalist each 
Sell-Help, Thrift, Character each 

Silence and Voices of God Farrar 
Sandlord and Merton gilt edges 
Swiss Family Robinson 75c “
Stories from over the Sea “
Stories of Two Lives 
Spanish Inquisition “
Strange Tales from Humble Life, Ashworth

1 vol. 1 00
" “ ......................... 5 vol ca 0 45

Second Coming of Christ Bp Merrill 1 00
Story of the Reformation 1 10
Sydney Smith’s Essays 1 00
Schiller’s Revolt of the Netherlands 1 00

“ Thirty Years War 100
Stories and studies of English History gilt 

edges
Saving Knowledge.
Stories and Pictures from Church History 

’* from old Eggland 
Sea and Famous Sailors, The gilt edges 
Strivings for the. Faith, a scries of Lectures 

before the Christian Evidence Society 0 -VI
Scenes au J Incidents from Old Tes, History 0 75
Stepping Heavenward 0 75

To be continued.
Person- sending fur books in this list , 

will please take notice that any book, of 
which no copies may remain on our shelves 
at the time of the receipt of their order, may 
generally be obtained in the course of a ft-» 
weeks, if required.

Orders to be addressed t.. .

11. PICKARD, Hojtk Si. ...

1 00 
1 00 
0 90 
0 90 
0 90



SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
LESSON III.—JANUARY 18. 1880.

Jesvs Baptized bt Johx : Matt. 3: 1-17.
Time.—Tne baptism of J -bn w.» in 

the summer and M'omo <>t A D 26 ; tb-- 
baptism of J sus, aU-u. the lei ol J-*i>u- 
»rA, A D 27, nearly thirty yeais after the 
lest lcse.-n,

PLACSe —The preaching of John *u 
in the' wilder»*-## of extruding
•long the wester* coast -I tsc D- ad 
and reaching aa far north uf* the Jordan 
Tal)--y an B^th<l<aia. ^

RuLSae—Titwne» Cm*»’’. emperor of 
R/vino, 14th year. P nnus Pilate (second 
jea< ) governor of JurisBA. Herod Antipss 
(Boil of Herod the G eat. ,,f oor laet less 
on) governor of Galilee, Slat year Hei- 
od Philip of PeiJS-i and otuer parts i31st 
year).

CONTEMPORARY HISTORY—Rome still 
the ruler of th- w nid. Toe G e-k, the 
learned and aim »et onivc.nSl language 
among th-- edacated. Ovid and Livy died 
A D 18, nine yeara previone.

THE COHHSCTIOH.
For 3u yeais Jean# lived in the retired 

village of Nazaietti; and Very little is 
known of h s history; • * ept his visit to 
Jemsalem, and hi* discussion with the 
leai ned men in the temple, when he was 
12 years old. Bat tbi-ri- a-e H*>me things 
we may learn about tbie life at Nazareth, 
from bis aftei-life. Tney are tbu* suin- 
aied up by Farrar in bis Life of Christ : 
1. He was 1.1'-light up in Comparative 
poverty. 2. He was Inottgbt up nut in 
idleness, bat to bones* laoor. 3. Hisedu- 
sation va- not neglected. ‘ Tout be bad 
Hot been to Jerusalem for p I"P' Sv8 of in
struction, and bad not fuqueuted any of 
the schools of the Rabbis, is certain from 
the indignant question ol j-alous ene
mies, * Fiom whence bath this man these 
things ?’ ” He bad learned the ancient 
language of H'-biew. for he quo:es it. He 
must also have known Greek, and Aram
aic, the common language then spoken by 
the Jews. 4. “ His beet tvaahiugs was 
derived from immediate insight into his 
Father’s will. Nor must we lose sight of 
the fact that it was m these silent, unre- 
Oorded years that a great part of his woik 
was done. In these years he ‘ began to 
do ’ long before be * began to teach.’ ” 
Meanwhile great political change» had 
taken place m Palestine. A-cbelaus had 
been banished, the semblance of kingly 
authority possessed by Herod the Great 
had been taken away, and Jut®* was 
ruled directly by the Romans, through a 
governor or piocuiator, Pontius Pilate. | 
Galilee continued under the rule of Herod 
Antipas ; and all of Christ’s life and min- 
istry continued under the civil adminis
tration of tbeee two men, Antipas in Gali
lee, sud Pontius Pilate in Judæa (Luke 
3 : 1). But now the time of bis pu die 
ministry draws near. John the Baptist,

Not the 
th- tine 

thence called 
manufactured 

long and shaggy bail f-bed 
Ol i h >e- animais. Tin* aim- 

Inl, was nothing else I ban

4 Raiment of camel's nair. 
ele ant kind ot cloth mad- of 
ban of thr camel, which i» 
camlet, hut a coa-se stuff 
fr m lb 
ev-ty ye 
eld of c.line

With the Holy STORY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.sonage as the Messiah.” ___
dhoxL “ fihoet ” when the Bible was, —----- — -
uanlted was the common name for 0UK NEW YEAR’S CHAT WITH
“spirit.” Ad un the d>y of Pente eve , riTYD vnr\T PFOPÎ F
visibly t Acts 2 : 1-4'but also often in the OL R Y01NG 1 LUPLE.
history of the'cbnrch wbr A Happv NeW Year to you all dear

HOW LITTLE HOT Was

FF.EEZIVQ
Kerr

the sacs to of wi.i.-h »•- 
i th- S-ript ires. A leathern girdle Su b 
as El j 'b wo•... of iiui-c-sed r,i ie Meat 
Footi. Lvcu ts. Toe c iuuj m *»r« a"11 lo 
cost i» 'll three inches III l-ngt •. and 
the ,eo- a. f mu Htual f a g- is*ti pper; 
L-..U. S '.o' been u-el as lood t -ui the 
ra ll St t.m-S Hv"»lotllS epe„ks "f a
Lib all nation wuo «irie 1 the

, milk. » rd
________ l iiîlleL.s 1«

tn<* hmhi. and ;<!»• th« tu 
Ktrney. A -un 1 t;t- in Pa«vs iti* • h
(j»''»*- ,m •• 0 i with ui'l* tu 1 h ,fi
#*j.M Tif it* if. . U.4» l '»V ,**lYfl*
a r vieil t n mb'
l-K’if') 
t> tG'4.

5. Then trent out to him Jerusalem, Ac. 
X t » * \ 1 .ft LH t OLD til' O'- I''«Ml.l U«f. 
bu: - " b .iin'titn les Th it it might o- -aid
th .t no Ju w^,s there.

6. hi Jordm. Toe place live miles | 
n iti,- i J ric ) w a, sn ' w h h Bet .- 
aba. i. ••th- house ol the f ni" F mis do | 
not change in a river like the J mian ; 
roa ,« no never altered in the Erst ; and 
tbir must always have been, as it is now, 
the pla e of pas .age horn Jericho to Gil- , 
ea I. H'*iv, probably, th-- Israelites fi-st 
er >ss.-d mt - Canaan. Confessing tlieir 
sins. I’he c mfeesi -n of evil w-nks o in

V,duals. With Jire. " While John could 
only l.,d them repent, and symb diZe their 
purification by the baptism with water, 
JeMis would ically purify them, and give 
them a new heart by the H >ly_Spmt, and 
the fire of divine life and love.

12 Whose fan is in his hand Fan , 
winn »wiii » fau, t»r sbwvl, i-y waich tbe 
gram, mingled with chaff, was exposed tu 
the wind, so that tbe chaff was blown 
away Here we have another figure of 
judgment. The fan in his hand, or the 
m ti u n-nt f.,r the separating or purging, 
is the w cj, nr tbe preaching of the Gus 
pel. H s fan is in bis baud ; the sifting 
process i. going on now; the gospel is 
measuring men. Purge. Cleanse. His 
floor; i. e., “the contents of tbe barn 
ti .or." Or, perhaps, owing to tbe verb

children. We suppose you are about 
tired ot holiday luu, and are now rualy 
to go to work.* How iuauy of you be
came sick during holiday week by eat- from coll and hunger. Be ug 
ing too much cake aud candy '? You shelter, he resolve 1 t., • nt- r ij, r
must take care ot' yourselves. If any a tame bear, k pt t.v th c.,v

“ 0ne winter, more than a I a 
years ago, it was so odd, so v, ‘Jdrei 
that many persons w-r- froz-.,
In a city iu the north of frn 4tL 
little Savoyard, named F-a*,*,,* 
loved and feared God, ad.

"l
Im

of you have been sick, do better the 
naxt time.

It is now some time since we began 
our ebat” with the little readers of our 
paper. We have had a pleas 
ant time together, as we have com * 
around our table and talked about all 
sorts of things. And now that we are 
beginning a new year, let us all try to 
be better than we were the last. Let us

in th- drr 
l‘rvuiug t0'.

g nnnig of g-•<ul w.u
John's success. 1. From the wi.u.l-'till 
ii.flu uce winch men of :b ught exe Ciae 
ovi-r men ul action. The two are neces
sary to eac’i other. 2. It. was a ministry 
uf terror. Fear has a peculiar fascination. 
Y"U Could not go among tbe dullest set 
and p each giapbically and ten inly uf 
belf-fiie witbvut lusuring a la ge and- 
ence. 6 Men tell that tie was real Real
ity is the sc. let uf all success. H1 spoke 
as in-' speak when th-y are in earne-t.

7. Pharisees and Sudducees These two 
Si-vls, a. c i ilng to J, -st-pliils. uriginateil 
at tbe same period, under Jonathan the 
higb-prl.-et fBC 149-144). Tbe Phari
sees took foi their distinctive practice tbe 
strict observance of the law and all its 
n quirements, wiitteu and oral. Tbe ri- 
ligiuuism represented by the Sadducees 
was liare, literil, moral conformity, with 
out any higher views or hopes. They thus 
escaped tbe dangers of tradition, but fell 
into deadnese and worldliness, and * de
nis! of spiritual influence. While our 
Lord was on tar, this state of mind was 
very pievaleut among the educated class
es throughout tbe R .man Empire, and 
most of the Jews of rank and atari m 
were Sadducees. The Sadducees (whose 
name was derived from Zad<»k, their sup
posed foiinde. ) we e the infidels and ma
terialists of th- first century. Come

(“ sual* cleanse f "in one end to the learu more, and think moie, aud pray
more, and do more than we have ever 
done before, so that when this year 
ends, if we live to see it, we may find 
that we have made progress in the right 
way. It is better to be right than to 
be a king and wear a crown.

“ L**t me tell you about a crown,” 
says Mr. Civil.

Certaiulv, good friend ; what is it ?
“ A CKOWX fOK JBSCS.

“A teacher once ark-d a child : * If 
you bad a golden crown, what would 
you do with it ?’

“ Toe child replied : I would give it 
to mv father to keep till 1 was a man.’

•• He asked another: ‘ I would buy a 
coach and horses with it,’ was the re- 
ll..

Other” the floor itself, which was an ..pen. 
bar«i-tr . i.i-u space in tbe middle of the 
field. Wheat True and penitent believers, 
tbe precious, pme produce of Gtni’s bus- 
banury. The garner. The granary, usu
ally d y, suoterranean vaults—an emblem, 
first, of tbe kingdom of heaven on earth t 
and, secondly, of the heavenly inherit
ance. Chaff All that is not wheat, in
du ling tbe etraw, which wa- Commonly 
u-ed in the East f"i fu-1. Unquenchable

»T:!ini M
■Hf»

ks. Cause of fire- There was danger lest, airier they 
bad been separate 1, the cb iff should be 
blown ,-igaio am >ag the wti»at by the 
cbinging of tbe wind. To prevent this, 
th-y put fire to it at the windward side, 
which kept on, and never gave over til it 
•bad consumed all the chaff. In this sense 
it was an unquenchable tire. The chaff 
ai e tbe nugoitly aud evil doers. The un 
qu-nch'-d fire is the w.ath of God against 
evil, which is, in its very nature, eternal, 
and can only cease with the cessation or 
transformation of the evil.

13 Then cometh Jesus. Why should 
our Lord, who needed no repentance, 
come tu John to be ha tized of him ? Be
cause be must fulfil all righteousness.

too, say s

uncle John’s bear story 

' A Jewish uiissio- ary was out»
“He asked a third: * Oh !’ said the mak'ru; ,n<luiri??8 in Russia ab,.m

to
his baptism. Why did they come ? 1. On

mm m auswi w v » w « w mvwi • v vi* mm vuv arcsu VSOA9 • » . ’ «

his forerunner, has begun hie preaching account of the gene.al excitement and m- made like unto his brethren in the keep- 
- ■ - terest. 2. From a secret conscious ness ing of this law.

little girl to whom he spoke, ‘ I wouid 
do with it the same as the people in 
heaven do with tueir crowns—I would 
cast it at tbe Saviour’s feet.’ ”

Children have no golden crowns to 
The law, which he came to fulfil, and not lay at tbe Saviour’s feet, but they have 
to destroy, required him, as uur high sometliiug better to give him. It is 
priest, to receive priestly ordination, at , tilti heart. Love is belter than a gold- 
tbe age of thirty years This ordination en crown_ Though it has no rnouey 
reqmred that he should be sprinkled with Wurlh more than alt th6
water. Tone shall thou do unto them. ’ .,
the priests, at their ordination, at thirty Crowns in the world, 
yeais of age—“ to cleanse them, sprinkle 1 
water of purifying upon them. " 
hers 8 : 7) “In all things it beloved 
him to be made like unto bis brethren 
Shat be might be a merciful and faithful 
high priest.” (Hebrews 2 : 17.) Every 
high priest rec-ived baptism by the 
sprinkling of clean water upon him at 
thirty years of age. Our Lord coul 1 not 
tie a faithful high priest if he was not

and baptism of repentance, during the 
summer and autumn months; and Jesus 
begins his public teaching .s the Messiah.

EXPLANATORY
1. In those days. During the time that 

Jesus was living at Nazare'h ; more prob
ably simply synonym 11s with “ iu that 
age or era.” John the Baptist. He was 
tbe son uf Elizabeth, a cousin of Mary, 
and was tbeiefore a second cousin uf 
Jesus. Tbe circamstance-i ..f bis birth 
aie recorded in Luke 1. He was a Naza- 
rite (for an account of the v. ,ws uf a Naza- 
rite see Num. 6) ; had shut himself up to 
a solitary life of prayer ami medication 
(Luke 1 : 80). An account of hie preach-

tbat they weie not right, and needed to 
have a better religion than they bad. 3 
Fiom curiosity to learn what was going 
on. Generation of vipers. Off-.pring, «.r 
brood, of vipers. The viper was a veue- 
muus seipent, here .quivalct to “sei- 
pent,” Who hath warned you l What 
has made you come here ? aroused your 
fears? made you see dangei P The w.ath 
to C"tne meins tbe divine indignation, o- 
the punishment that will c -me on tbe 
guilty See 1 Thess. 1 : 10. Foretold by 
Malichi (3 : 2 ; 4 : 5) in connection with 
the forerunner ot the Messiah.

8 Bring forth fruits Begin with their 
conclue' and p. ineiyles, in a way appro-

lives tbe appropriate lesults of such a 
change, so they should thus best evince 
their sincerity. Meet for. Adapted to. 
fitted for. Repentance. See on verse 2 
For a catalogue ol the fruits of the new 
l'f-. see Gal. 5: 22,23; and 2 P. t. 1 :
5-9. Observe, first, that John and Cb-ist, 
as well as the apostles, call for something 
more than fruits, viz., a change of charac
ter (compare ejohn 3: 3. 2 Oor. 5 : 17); 
and, secoad, that they recognize as evi
dence of a change of heart, not a cieed, a 
ceremony, or a profession, but fruits 
worthy of repentance.

9 Think not to say. Not merely equi- j p.>i 
valent to “ Say not..’ but, *' Do not fancy , Jesus waded into and out ol tbe water, 
V«»n may say ” Within yonrselves I» yur j would it in tbe least aid the matter.

ing is given Iu Luke 3: 4 18 ; it however priate to repentance, and show in their 
changed in its nature alter the imptiem of 
Christ, from which time he preached not 
only repentance and good works as a fruit 
of repentance, but also faith m tbe Lamb 
of God that taketh away sin. Preaching.
Proclaiming as a herald, announcing the 
King and the kingdom. Wilderness of 
Judæa. Tbe word translated wilderness 
dues not denote, as with us, a place of 
boundless forests, entirely destitute of 
inhabitants, hut a mountainous, rough, 
and tbiuly settled country, covered to 
some considerable extent with forests and 
rocks, and better fitted for pasture than 
for tilling.

2. Repent ye. Not mere remorse, but 
conversion aud reformation, or turning 
away from sin and unto G.-d. Tbe Greek 
Word means change of mind, or heart.
Now, there be four parts of repentance 
(eouiution, confession, faith, amendment 
of hie), which, being set together, may 
be linked to an easy and abort ladder 
wher. by we may climb from mr pieseut 
state of siululnt-ss into tbe castle or 
tower of eternal salvation. Kingdom of 
heaven. The promised kingdom of the 
Messiah; aspiiitual kingdom, including 
all wh" love and seive Jesus Christ as 
their King. It is of heaven, because 
Chi 1st brought it from heaven, its King 
ie m heaven, its laws aud spirit and its 
final consummation in the millennium.
Is at hand This kingdom was now to be
gin. The Messiah, its King, was come to 
iliauguiate the new reign. That was be-, 
gun which was propbecied in Dan 2 : 44 ;
7 : It i

To Jordan. That part of the country 
lying on both sides of the flowing stream 
was called Jordan. J -sus came from Naz
areth to where John was.

14. John forbade him Tried to hinder 
him ; tbe active, earnest preventing with 
tbe gesture,or hand, or voice. I have 
need to be baptised of thee. With tbe Holy 
Spirit and with fire, verse 11.

15. Suffer it. John did not fully com 
prebend wiy Christ Sought this baptism. 
It becometh us. There was an ordination 
n qui led ot J. sus. “ Every high priest is 
ordained.” Hebrews 5 : 1. He must •‘ful
fil all righteousness ’"—meet every legal

. aud official requirement, ll becometh us, 
uot one alone, b t both of us. It becotn 
elb my mission to suomit ; it becometh 
youi "ffl ial position to recognize my 
claim aud to perfoim this act. John’s 
baptism of Jesus was essential that he 
might enter with becoming qualifications 
upon the work of the ministry aud the 
pi iesthood.

, 16. Baptized. We can ascertain how
Jesus was baptiz-d by comparing ac ip- 
ture with Scripture, and tuns allow.ng the 
Holy Ghost, to be his own interpreter. 
The Greek words used do not determine

I the mode. 11 His coming out of the water 
aids us not in guessing how, lor th. pre- 

«sillon properly signifies from. Nor If

But Mr. Query insists on being heard. 
(Num- He says we choked bun off on Christ

mas, and he must have a chance now. 
Here be stands with bis budget in his 
hand.

“ Exactly so. I am ready young la
dies and gentlemen,to make my report.” 

MB. QUERY’S RBPOBT.
“ I am very happy to report that, out 

of the fourteen boys and girls who have 
given all the answers correctly ; six 
others have answered all but one; and 
one has answered all but two. The

method of catching b-ars m tliatcustn 
His inform mt toll him that, tonur* 
thus.- fo' nil.laM" and i aveumis mata^[ 
a pit was -lug stvtra feet deep; 
alter covering it over with turf, I.’^y 
etc., some food was placed on tlam 
The bears, it tempted bv the hat ge*»* 
fell into the snare. • Bui,” he sUij, 
‘if four or five happen to get in logetbe 
they all manage to get out again.’ '

j “ ‘How is that?’ a-ked the uiimionuj. 
j ‘“They form a sort of ladder by 
stepping on each other’s shoulders, ssi 

.thus make their escape.’
“ ‘ But bow does the bottom one git 

out?' asked the missionary.
“ * Ah 1 these bears, though not pot- 

seesing a mind and soul such as Qoi 
has endowed us with, yet can feel grati
tude; and they won’t forget the om 
who has been the chief means of pre- 
curing their liberty. Scampering d, 
they fetch a branch of a tree, whi* 
they let down to their poor brother,

answers sent iu behalf of the Sundw/r enabling him speedily to join them à
unio. v 1 TIT «« 1 I n/ is » k!. . m ii t bo 11 f  J.   ’   l * l a. I • • Ifscuoil Were all coriect. Some of the 
children have also answered a few of 
Mr. Oddfisb’s puzzles, but I don’t care 
to interfere withhi-m—exaotlv so. Here 
are the correct answers, with the refer
ences : 1. Job—Job 1:3. 2. Nebuc
hadnezzar—Dan. 4: 25,33. 3 Eli»ha
—1 Kings 19: 19. 4. David—2 Sami.
6: 5. Adon jan -1 Kings 1: 25. 6.
Elisha—1 Kings 19: 21. Omx—Job 
28 : 16. One boy thinks tbe first ques
tion .mould have ni it a thousand yoke

A SHREWD IRISHMAN.

3 For this is lie. Spoken by Matthew, 1 
n' t fly John. Esaias. The Greek form 
Isaiah ; found in La. 40 : 3, in the Sep- . 
to iglut, a Greek translation. The voice. 
Th wli"l«-man was a sermon : he might 
xv II call himself “ a voie-.” The voice of 
one crying, fie. This passage is supposed 
fc have a pi ueary reference to the return 
of th- J ws from captivity, and to be only 
s* c ll lardy fulfilled ill the pivaebing of 
the Baptist. Prepare yc the way of the 
L id. The imager) is drawn truui the 
g eat strategical Works of the conquer
ors of the East. They sent a herald be
fore them to call the people of the uoun- 
ti les through which they marched, to pre- 
p no for their approach. A “ king's high
way'" had to be carried through the open 
land o' the wilderness, valleys filled up, 
and ii11 lu levelled vtbe Words used are, uf 
course, poetical in their greatness), wind- 
llig hy-patbs straigbted, for tho march of 
the great army. Interpreted in its spiri
tual application, the wilderness was the 
woiId lying in evil, and the making low 
the mountains and bills was the bringing 
down uf spiritual pride.

bea't< in your feelings. We have Abra
ham to (better, as) our father. Of these 
stones. The pebbles o ■ shingle on the 
beach >f the Jordan. Out of toe unlearn
ed and despised fishermen of Galilee he 
raised up hie apostles (JohnJ? : 48) Out 
of the hated and outcast Gentiles he built 
tip tbe new chnrcb, tbe “ new Jerusalem.” 
Tbe head ot the corner was itself •* a stone 
which the builders despised.” (Matt. 
21 : 42.)

10. And now. Tbe present tense imply 
tbe law - >r habit which now and hencefor
ward iu the kingdom of beav-u prevails : 
“ from this time it is so.” Unto the root. 
The axe laid do .rn unto tbe root denotes 
that every thing is ready now for cutting 
down such as are heartless and fruitless 
That the trial shall be of tbe heart and 
life. Men cannot nope any longer to stand 
upon a mere profession, or external rela
tion. Now the rule is. “ By their fruits ye 
shall know them.” Good fruit. The b"- 
atitudes i Ms it. 5 ; 3-1ÛJ. and the fruits of 
the Spirit (Gal. 5 : 22» 23). Cast into the 
fire. The reference is-till to Milachi’s 
prophecy (4 : lj—utterlyand terribly des
troyed.

i 11 I indeed. Tbe Baptist acknowledges 
that he is a mere forerunner, to prepare 

| the way for the Messiah. Water is con
trasted with the Holy Spirit, and repent- 

i ance with “ fire.’’ He that cometh after 
me The one soon toappear, before whom 

I I go as a forerunner or herald. Mightier. 
j Having greater power, aa shown m his 
j works in this verse. Whose shoes. San- 
j dais—simply a sole fastened to the foot 

by thongs or straps. As stockings were 
1 Worn, the feet would become soiled ; 

and, when persons entered a house, tbe 
sandals, were taken off, and laid aside, so 
that tie- feet might be was hell, d’bis was 
the offi-e of the lowest servants. John, 
then, by saying, lam not worthy to bear 
[to cany away] his sandals, conveyed this 
idea : " I am not worthy to be the most 
menial servant to so distinguished a per.

Thousand, in ancient and modern times, 
have been baptized by affusion, as tney 
are represented in ancient pictu es, st inn
ing or kneeling in a stream. Tue mode 
of bis baptism was such as to make it the 
symbol and picture of the spiritual bap
tism which forthwith descended upon him 
in dove like form.”—Whedon. And lo
This occurred while he prayed (Luke 3 : 
41), in answer to prayer. Eveu tu Jesus 
the best gifts came turough pr lyer. The 
heavens were opened. Au apparent s-pa- 
ration or division af the visiole expanse, 
as if to afford pas-age to the form and 
voice which are uicnnoiiea in the n"xt 
clause. Compare similar expressions (Isa. 
«4: 1. Ez-k. 1: 1. John 1: 52. Acts 
7: 56.) In all these cases the essential 
idea suggested by the version is that o 
renewed communication and extraoidin- 
ary gifts fr .in lieuv.-ri to -a th. The Spi
rit descending like a dove in bodily shape 
like a dove, says Luke, 4 : 22. The dove 
was historically connect'd in the Jew
ish mind with the abatement of the wauo s 
after tbe flood, and has become, as well 
as the olive-branch, a symbol <>f 
among all Christian pe -pl-; and it is re
ferred to by Christ as a symoui of harm
lessness and gentleness.

17. A voice from heaven. As true a 
voice, with is true an articulation as evei 
came from human or superhuman organs 
of utterance. It was u « dream or 
tion of John’s, but a reality t ,
Hun. lhou art my beloved son Curirtiuis 
are called “ sons ot God" 11 Job 3 ; o, . 
but no "where is the term " beloved s ~, 
applied by God to any one but Jesus 
Christ, to whom it is given, both her- and 
in th»- hour of his traustigu'ati m Mutt. 
17 : 5). These solemn Wools are a Jivu,- 
declarutiou thrit our L -rd Jesus Christ m 
tbe promised Redeemer whom God h um 
‘he beg lining undertook to send into the 
world, and that with his incarnation, sac
rifice, and substitution for man, God the 
Father is satisfied and well pleased.

“■Oh! is that all?’ was the reply ;

: viicep- 
h'S p.ucep-

“ Exactly so. Here’s another :

MR. QUERY’S SECOND, 
file oideat m in tu.it e’er did live, 

lo wb"in would Aoranam money give: 
\V bo was tbe tlr.-t two wives t> nave? 
Tue g and» -u now ot aelti 1 crave, 
lb • ua ue G d’s pe iple one tune bad.
A G.tlite t. ue wueu David’s sad.
“ i '» iaugu ei ei ii.ued a heritage?

W i it .ll lo lid Aoi liiaui .didug"
T i f. t< li a wi‘e I •]' his dear hi ? 
t '.n "îui» ui iv.i . tus s"c el w n ? _ 
tV , . danger r,io. I to ..tv- be, ki 
U do .nu» ij'-ii.m’.Ii La earth t ir

ll re are th" nam-s ol eleven peo
ple. It you tiiul ill in Correct Iv, tDo
lit'-t na m » j i Ui-il together mil form 

n u ji J ot eicV.-n letters, wmuh is the 
iiaiu ol one ot tue most >'-markable 
vu ai ac e rs in i ne Bible. Who are tbu 
eler, n, and who is Up. one r ’

dh re Iiti s ) i,ks what do voit think

! end auSiv
Wll » u 1.1 
sure and give 

t.lr- eu.ijg'er and 
ill ips tins little

of :
to
tir-.
tue
v r
........k M . (jj'-rv
E Vie il- M,”

ii n n* * s another little mall. II.p- 

pv X'-w d • ir, Mr. Short. iL,w do you 
stand t ie cold Weather?

Fur lv,” says Mr. Short. I bring 
you a winter story to-day :

‘just now be aisy, your riverence, I'll 
settle that for you.’

I “ So saving, away flew the good- 
natured irishman around the square, 
glancing at the kitchens, and wuen be 
discovered a lire that denoted bcspitslfij 
he thundered at the door and inquired:

! *" * Is Father O’Leary here?’
I “Ah might be expi cted, again aid 
again he was repulsed. At length an 
angry footman exclaimed :

i “‘No; bother on Fi'h-r G'L'iry,
. he is nut here ; but he w is tu dine here 
to-day, and the cook is in a rage, and 
says the dinner will be spoiled. All)* 
waiting for Father U’Learv.’

“Paddy, leaping from tbe door a*'1 
the steps were on tjiv, rushed up to the 
astonished priest, saying:

“‘All ts right, vqur riverence; you
dine at 43 and a mighty good dinner 
you'll get.’

“‘0 Pat!’ still the grateful paitor,
‘ the blessings of a hungry man be upon 
_\ uu.’

11 L mg life an l happiness to your 
liven nee ! 1 have got vo ir malady,
only wish I hat lour cure.’’

We tuink Pat deserved an invitation 
b a man w»b

iek
up a dinner in some way. Thank yob 
for your story, Mr. Oddfish. ^ou 
give us another at some other time.

to dinner utter that, thon* 
his shrewdness might manage to ?

of
king. This I,—ar, wli„ iu
took Francois gently b,t»fc.u lj *Cei 
pressing closely avail „• UlU, 
hint. So the jitile 
going out to eli-tn sh,, 
and returning in the

nipper id the bttr-
“ Sum • one discovering the 

tween the paws of th,- 
ftarivg that Ire might be 
take him aw.iyg-tmt the Uttr" 
ready loved FraucoiXlicLe 1 bm 
and would not sulT r h.m i0bv riv 
This was told to the king. 
the little Savoyard to I* bn.ug0l 
jtaiafe, where he was ar.*i f.^. tej 
Hupp-.' led My dear littl- 
never fvr»ak"s unfort unutc cbil -ren *2! 
love and tear him.” ***

True, Mr. Sh -rt. The i saluiut,,-. 
‘ When my father and my UMtb»rlea 
sake me, then the Lord \m|| r,k«
Up.’’

“ 1 should like to tell a ^ 
riicle John.

the freedom iu which they rejoice.”
Sensible bears, we should say, and 1 

great deal b-tter than some tn-u we 
hear about, who never help an) body 
but themselves.

What was that you said, Mr OJ'lfUh? 
You would like to tell a story ? Well, 
that is odd. Now, little folk», let 01 
hear Mr. »ddfish’s story. Silence all! 
Heads up, arms lolded, and don't any
body laugh. Proceed, Mr Oddfish.------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -..... .. ,/te.

of oxen, instead of a thousand oxen, w" 
aud gives for his reference Job 42: 12.
If be Will look at Job 1 : S, lie wul find “ An Irlsl' Priv9t wa8 standing at the 
tbe answer, and |>erUapscati tell why it L‘orntir *>f a square about the hour of 
says five hunured yoke in one place anti <*'nuer» when one of his countrymen, 
a thou-an I yoke in another. Another obHervlI1g ,ht‘ worthy father in perplex- 
boy ifiiuks teat David was nota prince, ll^‘ l“us a-<ldrt ssed him: ^ 
but a king, and says: 1 do not reuiem- “‘Oh! Father QJLenry, how is yoUI 
ber tbit king and prince are ever used riverence?
synonymously m the B.ble. But he “‘Mightily put out, Pat,’ was the 
forgets that the King ot kings’is call- reply.
ed the ‘Prince of p.-ace.” All kings ‘“Put out! who’d put out your 
are princes, though uot all princes are riverence ?’
kings I am very glad :o sav that these .. . . , , , ,. , . ' , .,1 , I, ■ : , ,JU . I “Ah! you dont understand; thatchildren all give evidence of having stu • • . t -. , . ’o i .. ,, i r , 6 n is just it: i am invited to dine at oudied the Bible, and I hope they will _. . , u. i, \ ., 1 of the houses in this square, and 1 hsttcommue to do so. .Shall 1 throw out , „ , ’ , , .,, i, , , , . forgotten tile name, and 1 never loukelanother bard nut lor tbe»e young nut- . . , - ,
urioki-rs?” 6 at th- number, anu now it is nearly on»

I he_v have done so well this time, j 
Mr. Query, that we think you may try , • 
them again.
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Priest, Eli; Jewistl
W- III I" -°f Rink,
fear; Phnri-, • s dis; 
jspies till ber, Vophsll 
tan ; CUV «le-troyed, 
rani'ti s sturii tie prt i 
ty. 1"- v*'!1 xi; S.

Fr", n. A V.C . Sri 
Noel , ll.. nt - ( N •'j
ti.igt"" 1. v-i pool ;
P E 1 ; J A. ( l
Oorn » a I i is ; Mnc'crl 
W'l'.lsul ; H l> Av| 
V P Lunu ll. I.iver J"f

WllAT P.Rl.WI.US
hi; Hi

M i. lull xv,is one of 
brew, is F. r ihirtv 
hier, mill tbe product ol 
libli Un lit on tile Nortl| 
bud a wide reputali 
brewery burned dowi 
posed that Mr. lull wc 
a meeting vi the httsil 
sect lull tile blilij- ct wj 
Mr. lull said that ll 
bund nur ..«ti imotlil 
was » Lu»«*rf?7s tlut <1| 
m.uoci unit man. He
p08 ih.e to ke. p sobi 
pi. no». ». 11 »as a
diui.h-.io» m coiia'antl 
tli cm -e begun in tlll|
Woei. • i ri man was 
tie in"i " i mi oid a I>:| 
ntei'i. IE would huvJ 
11 w.iuio be content 
m il' , in ». in. oilier »l

At i M» point ; tu old
the an .lienee callI'd out.,]

We tu v io lor l lint excelle
Mr. 1- ill answer-'"1, “ 1

In tin be .er tor it."
\\- elle Ilot V. •rv well

lion -t V III this. Ile 1.

in hie v.iliV, and, ii'iur-

CU't" - 1 e Ollgll|t to »l
bn » -1" I. ll lie ei'l
«I . ak wll "1 b " • w II.

run. n iv mel ; lllie pr."
it- . Ii ,-e,» in. 1 iad. 1

Wlnit V , _ - ' ' Vel'v W 1.

lb . r in III. » ll »eas.‘,

pi V - V riO, nioial. and n

it lia» it elianie to Wul
nn'i : 1 e»nll », tei tlu- ii
tbe co m m unity.

Fu'laud's greatest b

is 111 vam Unit Wf-ry

Uni

The s'ruggle M

work which plulatithil 
when tnoso wdi'.in w. 
are habitually soaking | 
beer cr intiannin 
Sp.ri‘8 
library, and tin Clnij 
agh : st tin beei -liousesl 
is but one <1. v.-Iopm.l 

/ betw. en heaven and he]
R. ad. i, on v, h ich sid j 

te range yourself ?

A tit AITt.INU ltd I 
cl. i .-i i en I.ai. -tied of di|| 
ter who might hnveheenl 
kutib- of Johnsons AtA 
It is a sure preventive «J 
will cm- ndie eases out <1 
ly should be without it aj

r- t tovm

BUILDING
4 —

Office 5) Cantartnry Strl
asset]

lit January 1819^
SOA1D Oi DISH

W. F BUTT, K-i'i-, f |
w K uKAWKuBIf-
A. A.STOCKTON, M 
JaMKS H McAUTE 
W H. HAYWAKU, 1 
<■ V. CLAKKK, K«q.

Loan, mail» on Security of 
for teruis ol from one to ten
ixutalme.it» to » u, t the re u v v ol

MONEY IS RECEIVED 11
on the followuig|

1.—0s Dipoait at Six N 
withfrawahle on thirty ilaye r

S. —Paid-cp Isvastiso
are issued, which mature in 
then he withdrawn in ca»h «‘1 
(Slô.LSj, nuiiiugtho accrued
»«5b3

S.—Dihhutvbks in stuns 
redee-uahle .in live y -a" frum| 
New Rrua-wick, with com," 
Interest at the rat-of Seven 
payable half-yearly.

Iri S. Sli
July 80,78



A LITTLE BOT WA, Kltp-j 

FREEZI'-q,
|()ne winter, mon» than a I„ ,
r a*°- 11 w»« so cold, so ,c~adre< 
luisny persons W, re froz r/.N^ 
l«-itv iu the norib „f Ffn,
I Savoyard, named Fran,” *
I ami ‘fared Oo.i, **. , . • fS
Tcold and hunger, fieiug A 
>;r, he resolved l„ .-nt..r jh '’** 
le bear, kept th c.?v rJul*
I This bear, who w», wf 4$
I Francois gently betwe. *c°.
Ug closely a,an,H, blll,
I h., the lit tie ,S,IV„ .

mv t , clean shoes in H„. ,lr . VVj 
h'.uromg m the evening to',^ 
ht and supper of the L- ur. ° ”
|on> ' one discovering th,. ,
I the paws of the uni„la|,d k," 
|g that he might he hurt 
Lin away; but the wj v h?
Jl -ved Fraucuis, licked lum JÉS* 
lou,,1 nut suffer hun to be ^ ÿ
Ivas fold to the kitur. wbl> JJ* 
Itle Savoyard to lw br„„g,n to J 
I, wtieir he was • an-1 f,rI"'"1 , Mv ;'««r hill"

I , Mr.Sh rt. The I salm„t,e*.

F u,.v lather and iny ui.>ther f«7"
I'1’ ,h' “ ,1|H ^>rd will , take où
li.miM lige to tell a bear 
|ns Vuclv John.

ITNCLE JOHN 8 BEAR STORY,

•Jewish misslo, ary w:is ont# 
inquiries in Russia ab„ut th, 

of catching b ars m that country.
•rm ml toll him that, to entra» 
mi table and , avenous ert a'ures 

■as .lug scv.ru feet deep; and 
J>vering it ov.r with turf, 1,'aves 
jme mod was placed on the top 
1rs, it tempted bv the t.ait, easiC ^ 
*» the suare. ‘ But,” he al.lei, 
or five happen to get in together 
manage to get out again.'
’ is tbatr a-ke.l the unssionaiy, 

ey form a sort of ladder by 
on each other's shoulders, m|

Ike their escape.’
bow does tiie bottom one get 

ked the missionary.
! these bears, though not poi- 

miud and soul such as God 
bwed us with, yet can feel grad
ed they won’t forget the one 

been the chief means of pro- 
heir liberty. Scampering off, 
cb a branch of a tree, which 
down to their poor brother,

I him speedily to join them in 
lom iu which,they rejoice.”
he bears, we tbould say, and a 
al b tier than some toeii we 
lut, who never help anybody 
|sel ves.

y as that you s*id, Mr Oddfish?
Id like to tell a story ? Well,

|Jd. Now, little folks, let os 
•d. I fish’s story. Silence all!

|>, arms folded, and don’t any- 
-h. Proced, Mr. Oddfish.
|a shrewd irishman.

ish priest was.standing at the 
a square about the hour of 

die11 one of Ins countrymen,
• he worthy father in perplei- 

ad.lr. ssed him :
_ Father O’Leary, how is your

itily put out, Pat,’ was the

out ! who’d put out yonr

you don’t understand ; that 
I am invited to dine at, on#

Isos in this square, and 1 have 
gtlle name, and 1 never looked 
iber, and now it is nearly one

|s that all P’ was the reply;
he aisv, your riverence, I’ll 

|for you.’
>iug, away flew the good- 

lishman around the square, 
the kitchens, aud when he 
lire t hat denoted hospitality 

[ ■•t at tin- door and inquired :
[her 0 Leary here ?' 

dit In. expt cted, again and 
la. repu Led. At length an 

1 a i X -! timed :
1111 her on Father O’Leary, 
r • ; but lie was to dine here 
the cook is in a rage, and 

lo- r will be spoiled. All i*
| uIn r OlL •ary.’

ipin r lrom the door a* if 
if" mi aiv, rushed up to the 
kit'd, saying : 
liignt, your riverence; you 

,d a mightv good dinner

sii.l the grateful pastor, 
u 1 i hungry man be upon

.:i i happiness to your 
:,ti got your malady,! 

t l . our cure.’ ”
'at i'-s rved an invitation 

h t ,.uigli a man with 
s might manage to pick 

s<lin.* way7. 1 hank you 
, .Mr. Oldfisli. You may 
t at some other time.

THE WESLEYAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1879.

SCRIPTURAL ENIGMA.
No. 7.—67 Letters.

16, 9, 3 2< 12 44, 23, 49, 85. 62. 32, 
80. 31 45, 46, 41, 57, 25, 14, 36, 1, 5, 
63 67 is one of the Beatitudes.

67, 40 60 56. 3. 46, 14, 42, 26, 24, 52, 
17 27, 40, 51 was an inscription on 
an ai'nr at Athens.

49. 61 7. 40 47. 65, 30, 5, 60, 39, 63,8, 
6. titi 21 28, 48, 2, 37, 9 is a precept 
(,t m Paul against the lov- of sin.

6 i2 .3. 49. 4 10, 64, 32, 38, 38, 49, 
V 9, 61. I, 65. 21, 2, 34, 50, 19,15, 46
is an eucoursgement to praver.

48. 34 4, 24. 60. 16, 11, 22. 64, 59, 17, 
19 40, 46, 58, 15, 29, 26, o, 24, 50, 
6. 34. 64, 55, 38 is the advice of St. 
Paul regarding self confidence.
The Whole is a verse in Proverbs 

which evuy child should learn.

Answers have been received to No. 5, 
as fml'iws :

Pnest, Fill; Jewish month, Nisan; 
W'unan of Rank, Vasbti ; Torment, 
fear; Pharise.s display, phylacteries: 
gpies laiber, Vuphsi; Ambassy, Tar
tan ; Cuy destroyed, Irak. Vanity of 
Tauitiis. saitb tl e preacher, all is vani
ty. Eccle xii : 8.

From A P. C\, St. John; C E. S. 
Noel, Unlit* Co., N.S.; Meade P Har
rington. L v-1 pool ; A E C, Cornwall, 
PEI; J is. A. Cahill II trborville, 
Cornwall!»; Mite ell St., Halifax; E. 
W'ikImiv; B D. Avondale; Morlev, 
P P Lang 11, River John.

WHAT BREWERS THINK ABOUT 
BEER.

lit". Lill was one of America's greatest 
brewers For thirty years he made 
beer, anti the product of his great estab- 
libuuieiit on the North Side (Chicago) 
had a wide reputation. At last the 
brewery burned down. People sup
posed that Mr. Lill would rebuild. At 
a meeting vi the business men of that 
sect tun the subj-ct was broached, hut 
Hr. Lill said that he should never 
bund nor own another brewerv. It 
was a IiUm1iCi.s that demoralized both 
m.iniei unU man. He had found it itn- 
pos ib,t- to ke-p sober men on his 
pi. inio.it was a manufactory of 
diuiiK.it-ia in constant operation; aud 
th cm -e began in the brewery itself, 
Wueii ev r» man was a beer-barrel in 
tL• uioi niug mid a barrel of beer at 
ni_lit. He would have no more of it. 
IT wouia be content to make less 
m -iiey iu si,me other way.

At init. point an old acquaintance in 
the audience called out, “Lill, what are 
We to vio lor I hat excellent aie of vour6?” 
Mr. Lill answered, “ Bo without, and 
bt tin be cer tor it.”

\\ v can nut verv well doubt M . L'll’s 
hoi. <ty m this. lie had made money 
in brewing, and, according to common 
custom, l.v ought to speak well of tile 
bus.inss. But be could not honestly 
S] > ak will ol br.iwiiig„ I* is ton tin» 
ruiiriin uad ; the product is bad and 
it* i heels are bad. They accord with 
what vi see everywhere around us. 
Re, r bring» disease, poverty, ru n - 
physics1, moral, and mental, whenever 
it ha» a cbnice to Work cut its legiti- 
mi'td results, to the individual and to 
the community.

England’s greatest brewer says : “It 
is m vain that every engine is set to 
work which philanthropy can devise 
when tuoso whom we seek to benefit 
are habitually soaking their brains with 
brer cr inflaming them with ardent 
spirits The struggle of the school, the 
library, and the Church, ali united 
agai 'st the beer-houses and gin-palaces, 
is hut one development of the war 
betw. en heaven and hell.”

Ruider, on which side do you propose 
te range yourself ‘i

NUTRITIOUS
CmiiiieBl lor Hones and Cattle ! !
Importent to every men who keepe e Horee, Cow 

Ox. Pie, Bheep, or Poultry

THE NORTH BRITISH

CATTLE FOOD COMraNY

Leaden.

Dublin,

1 Slsigow,

Montreal

11

Sold Prise Medal Awarded, Leaden Exhibi
tion, 1862, Honorable Mention, Halifax. 

1874.
ECmUflaac. KT. 8.

The lie«t and most economical Food for Horses 
and Cattle in existence. The Nutritions Condi- 
ment is used in the Stables of Her Majesty the 
Queen, H. K. H. the trince of Wales, the Nobility 
and Gentry of Great Britain, aud the principal 
Crowned Heads ol Europe.
Advantages derived from using the Condiment.

It will coax the most unpaired appetite.
It renders coarse provender rich and palatable.
It ensures perfect digestion, aud make pure 

blood.
It puts Horse* and Cattle in good firmflesh. 
it infuses new .ife aud vigor, and prevents and 

cures colic.
It gives horse* a fine tnfit tk in trul emootJi coat. 
It cures cold and influenza, and puts horses in 

condition when other means fail.
COWS will be equally improved m health and 

appearance; and give more and richer milk.
OXEN fatten quicker and work better for its

H1GS fatten in half the usual time, and toe 
bacon is sweeter and bet er,

CALVES and POULTKY ate also greatly bene
fited by its use.

It effects a earing of TWENTY-FI VE PER
CENT, in the cost of feeding.

l'aniplets with local certificates, sent free on 
application.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIÎIONAL 
FBOM FAYUASTEB GOOLD.

Halifax, N. 8., 9th June, 1879.
Dkab Sik,—My cow having been under the ef

fect of lead poisoning, la-been suiressfullytreat.il 
by Mr. Byrne, Veterinary Surgeon, and having 
become much emaciated troui ils .-flirts, I was in 
duced to try yonr 11 .Nutritions Condiment.” The 
results have bwn most satisfactory. After using 
the Condiment for a short time, she has not only- 
regained lier usual toue, but, instead of only a few 
quaits of milk daily, she is now yielding fourteen 
and the quality much richer, and we have plenty ot 
cream for butter, and other purposes. 1 do believe 
the Condiment to he every thing that is claimed for 
it ; and can recommend it with confidence to 
others.

Yon are quite at liberty to publish the foregoing 
Yours very truly,

J. K. GOULD, Major. 
Staff Paymaster to H. M. f orces.

Geo. Fkaskr, Es<i
Agent North

Nutritious
Halils

THE CELEBRATED

ESTE Y OIIG-AITS !
New and Beautiful Styles !
Catalogues Free.

CAB^D.
No Agents! No Commission!

I

ciian raymasit 
skr, Ks<i . N 
i British Co’s f 
i Condi meut, ( 
if**. • J

CEORCE FRASER,
70 Granville Street.

PManaging Agent for the Maritime Province»
E. Island. Xi ufouu<ltattd,efc. jut g I'd

at net wholk>ali: Pi:it»

dirfet to f ui 1 -• 1 n il.o v i.\ 1 n v i f < 1 Pinot»
ami Organs will navi* from I vv c* •. t > to lmt> |>*r cent 
by dealing directly with u*. and moreover, tar l»et- 
ter sati>ffn Hon -an be guaraut- e<l

We claim to m-H tin* best Instruments to be bad 
and at the lowest price# con#i#tent with tir»t*clash 
articles

The va.-li s»!' in enabler us to rell at a very -mal 
advance Or cost of manufacture, although to houe t 
and reliable parties we do not object to allow a 
reasonable time tor payments.

Partie* ordering by mail can rely upon getting 
as good an Instrument as it personally «e'e te i 
by them#» l»es. Any Uigan or Piano not fourni ex
actly a# represented can be returned to us at our 
expense. We refer with pleasure to over Fifteen 
Hundred Pianos and Organa aold by us the last ten 
years.

Thankful for the very lifterai patronage accorded 
Us hitherto, we can only say that vre will continue 
our endeavors to thoroughly satisfy our customers 
iu all their dealing» with us.

LANDRY a Co.,
62 KINli STREET, ST. JO lN, N.B

July 10—ly

<fc

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
187B

SUMMER
1879

ARRANGEMENT

MENEELY
3E2X ÙU.JL XjXV

xVKST TitiiY, >
riltx veai- estahiislicI. ( linrch 1
\cail< 111\ , Fai-ioiy Ilrli-,
Mouuiiuus, V.alaloguvs live. N< •

.Jui\ 1 1n7v'—ly

UOMPA NY

6.ml (*hic< 
vve<t Fate 
c ied.

A Startling Fact—Thousand» of 
cLiidrci. Iiavi- died of diphtheria this win
ter wh■, might have been saved by a eingt- 
L.tile of Johnson’» Anodyne Liniment. 
It I» a »ure preventive ot diphtheria and 
will civ r mue eases out of tell. No fami
ly should be without it a day.

I» 7T.OVT3V OIAXj
BUILDING-SOCIETY.

Office :—6 Canterbury Street, St. John, N.B

ASSETS

1st Jam? 1879, $116,457.38
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-

W. F. BUTT, Esq., President.'
W K CRAWFORD, Keq., Vice de 
A. A. STOCKTON, Ksq., II.T
James h. mcavity, Bw.
W. H. HAYWARD, h»q.,
C. P. CLAHKK, K»q.

Loan» made on Security of apprcied Reel Kstst. 
for term, ol from one to ten year. -tp*yat>_ ny 
inaUlmeuta to auit the ceuvenienct oi borrowers.

MONEY IS RECEIVED BY Tt E SOCIETY
on the following plane :

l. —Os Deposit AT SlX PE» CSSTTIB ASS VM 
withdrawable ou thirty daya notice.

1.—Paid-dp Isvbbtiso Sbabes of $">0 each 
are iaeued, which mature in four year., and car 
then be withdrawn in cash with compound interest 
(llo.bS), making the accrued value of each ebare 
$84 83

8.—DiBBSTVBsa in eum* of $100 a»d $500 each 
redee-ualile in five year* from date at the Bank of 
New Brun«wick, with coupon* attached, bearing 
interest at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

F. 8. SHARPE, Secretary.
July 80,78

On nnd nib r Movday, the I4th Juh , T rains w il 
leave Ha lila \ «la i 1 v ' Mi i «lay <x< epi v<l, a - l««l I"" - 
At >.o a.n> ( K \ |in•«.■-) for si John, l'i< tun, a: <1 in- 

teniie-fialu
At 12.1 ii.ni (A< rumm<»dali«>n) l««i- l'i« t<m and* 

internie«liate p«»ii»r>»
At S 00 pm ' Xi’ruiiim.xiation) for Trui'o * »<l in- 

t«-rmv«liale -talion*
At 1e p m ' K\pn^-) f«»rsi Julm. Kivore «In Loup 

Qm.-ln <•, Mimlreal. ami t-a' we-t.
A Pullman ( ar rnn.- <lail> on tliih train to s 

John, On Mm «I.K, We«lnvs«lay :n «l Fn lav, u 
Piilllmm Car t«»r Montn al i- HÎlarlivtl. On Tups 
ila>. Thur-«la\ , amt *-.itimla> a riillman Car for 
Montreal i.- attm l « «I .1 M« iieton 

Will arme:
At 9 7 6 n.m (A<rommo<lati<m' from Truro 
At 10.36 a.in (Kxprct--) iron» si dohn. Kivereil}^ 

Loup, Qiielie<’, Monti' al ami tin w« ht.
At 2.6b (Acvunin <xlaii< n) from Truro and Picton. 
At 7 40 p.m (Kxpn -ri) from St .John, Point «lu 

Che ut. Pic to u and intermediate points
D. POTTINGLK,

Chief Superintendent 
Moncton, N B, July 16th, 1879

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Cburciîes 
Academies, etc. Price List and Circulars sent free

Henry McShane AC o..
ov. 2 78 ly BALTlMUHk, Md.

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS PAMPHLETS 

Posters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, ùirouiars, Custom and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now lo executf* al

Orders for the altove wci 1

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH .lEATNISfc XKD DISPATCH,

vr THE ‘ WE.SLKVAN’ 0FFK1.

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK- 
VILLE STREETS.

YOU WILL FIND
RY GIVING THE

Peristaltic Lozenges
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT THEY WILL CURE YOU OF

Costivenbjs and its results.
Viz : Liv.-r C'implilint, Biliousness, Dys

pepsia, H.adaohc, Beartburn, Piles. 
Worms, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, and 
always act ,.n the system naturally, and 
never r.quiie increase of dose to effect a 
cure. Full directions with each box. 
Kept by first-ulasa D uggiats.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worn Remedy ever used.
Price 25 flt 50 cts per box

Sent free to any address, on receipt < f
Price, by

ALLISON & Co., Proprietors
Montreal.

BBOWN * WEBB, Wholesale Agents for 
. the Maritime Provinces.

PATE
NOVA SCOTIA

Steam Machine Taper Bag Mam»
iuV bJfJ »

THE CHLAPES'i JA THEiMARKE'J
BKND FOR PRICE LIBT.

ALSO
BOOK BrNDIKTO,

Iu «11 iti Urunchw.
O A T. PHILLIP:-

L. SIOOINS & Co.,
Sueoessors to Geo. Mcûninn,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Bods, Sices, Slippers asi Entiers.
| MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N.B.

July 18-1/

obtained for wne InnmtUms, or for impro-tmtMUt

ssj’sstssr^Sé?^sSfs£:
iSÆ&ÎSigWÏÏlrï&pt
hi attended to.——In<eenkIona that hoar bcm

by the Patent Of
fice may still, tw 
most eases, be

patentul by as. being F’
Department, nnd engaged in Patent business ex- 
ebu sit el /. ire cc/n make cloeer searches and secure
Patent» more prompt1*,*** tohinato*1* ' 
th,rn thnae irhn are remotefrom_Wa»h\ngton.

tend us a mod
el or sketch of 
yonr device; we 
to patentability,

iKMOTBa. ÆS7W8KKS-SE
General D M Key. per. F. P- Power ne German 
American Sational Bank, to officials in the U. 8. 
Patent Office, and to Brnatorsand Representatives 
in Congress: and especially ta our client* in every 
State in Ce Pntxm ',r''m

aBBWBH
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. O

JOB PRINTING neatly and promptly exe
cuted at this Office

REJECTED

INVENTORS

'HE M-tem of employing Cun valuers at a high 
eoinmi-tkioii lias bwu «-trielly ahando»'#».1 by 

us, it having pro\«‘«l verv niH iti-tart««ry both to 
ourselves ami cu-tomer*. I'1 future we will sell 
our

Pianoforte* am1 Organs

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases* Erysi
pelas. Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin. Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach. Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples. Pustules, 
Boils. Blotches. Tumors, 
Tetter. Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head. Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head. Female 
Weakness. Sterility, Leucorrhopa. arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Deoility, and for Purifying the

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia. Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known fer 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions , 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun- j 
try repose in it. prove their experience 1 
of its usefulness.

CVitjiii-.ute* all sting its virtues have j 
accumulated, and an- constantly being 1 
received, nnd as many of tin s<- cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing j 
evidence of the supi riority of this .-ar- ; 
saparilla over evry other alterative | 
medicine, .-so generally is its superi- i 
ority to anv other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has evei 
possessed are strictly maintained.

PRKHARKII BV
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Praetmal and Analytical f'hetaists.
•Oil) BY ALL DBUUG1STS IVKirWHlIS

B-omu & Webb , W holt-gale gents.

compoundME

EAR DISEASES!,
, l>r. C. Y.. Siioem tker’e Book on Uesfneiw and 

t>lecn*<*» of tlir Eur and PATÀDDU 
I heir pr»i>er treatment. U#l I ftllVin
ci ill/It uniting E<r. H"wt -get n»in edia/e relief |
fro llaf/annoY»n'**•1o^' fhi we diseases .and a mire,

1 h innies* and permanent cure. A l>ook every I 
i fieily should nave. to all. A«1 îr»*-e I
I l>r. I'. E. SHIIElf ,K>:« A ,l S T.,0nnt 

Ree»1ing,Pa />rhi* A*—nt*. I.yman Bros, à Co., | 
I Dre</yt> *, Torento, v.-‘i<» r*e'\ lue r rei»smtionn-

'OUNSCN’S ftlîOOïNE
-i 1 i.f« i :.iu i-i.<i l 'e.

( ,..,«»->(• i’jblii-* n. < n.;io -
i.h,Bi .. in ie. li.P j. in* i.i;i gr.B-fcihiig att ie < hm>i ; n«iH ■ n , 1. h< n ii:t\ < -ouy ti.

V J».

$55.66
(J< i l«i (i u-

Ag<*nta Profit per
iveitor forfeit $500.---------- *CO.,rive itor forfeit \
(i. RIDEOUT k (

er Week Wfli 
$* Outfit free. 

218 Fulton St. N V

For the Pictorial Bible Comment®!' 
■awLi*-.*aeaeiAa.LClC' «•< 47u Ilius: -^ti. nsan ...

WAIITEDe™“„W:.îV™e '-V—Bvwmmmmoae v^utnri u>»' s < .. Ir-rt. 53.70. 
Bradley. GAitaersos ^ Lu., Tr$.*«tior<l,Ontario. 
ocr 24

53 Printing Press
Fnele cards l*t-« » Ar ^ ?

FFor Uo»iue*s nr pis*>ur*. rv,»:ng 
Lvert.sing and printing, faiàlvvvt» o: press.-», >
\kr.. tor 9 ALsu.pa Kelevy JL Oe. Meriden, t ea

kef ) Itt la-gw O.rs-t
old Do v'H-r own \ti -

•r. k.

. t SI f w

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY,N. Y.

Mannfactnre a superior quality of Bells Special 
attention given to CHURCH BELLS.

Illustrated Catalogue» Sent Fire.

nttcS IVEEJVEIC tiito s„
MONCTON, N.H..

I» composed of Ingredient» idsntinl with là 

which constitute Health, Blood, Meideind Nerve 
and Brain Substance, while! Life itaelf te dtrevlly 
dependent upon some of them. 1 

HBy ita union with the blood and its effect ago» 
the muscles, re-establishing the one and tonit-g Ifce 
other, it is capable of affecting the £>llow»g 
results :

; It will displace or wash out tuberculous mallei, 
and thus cure Consumption.

By increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor, 
srill cure Dvspepsia, feeble or interrupted ectios of 
the Heart and Palpitation, Weakness of Intellect 
caused by gi ief, worry, overtax or irregular habita, 
Bronchitis, Acute and Chronic Congeetion of là i 
Lungs, even in the mostialarmin* stage*.
It curee Asthma, Loss uf Voice, Neuralgia, à#,,
81. Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cougà

Nervouam ss. and is a most wonde ful adjunct 
other remedies in sustaining life during the gra
ces s ef Diphtheria.

An endless chain of good effects is formed by

Fellows'
Compound Syrup of Hypophoiphitei.'

and we are safe in Havir.fr, from a long eiperiemce 
in medicine, it*» virtuen are not possessed hy any 
other combination, as the following will derow 
strate.

IT IS ACCEPTABLE to palate and ntomasfc.
SUFFICIENTLY PU TENT to in.nre décidai 

benefit, yet harmlens, hownoevar long it»» use may 
be continued. This characteristic in possessed by -, 
ne other remedy.

IT ASSISTS DhiKSTION and aasimilatlan.
IT VITALIZES THE BLOOD, supphing sock 

lugredient> uh may be required.
IT KESTOKKS TONE to the nerves.
IT (flX’ES POWER of endurance and of con

centration to the mind.
IT PROMOTES \ look iu th# organs which 

depend for health on the involuntary muscular 
action, viz. : the Liver, Lunge, Heart, Stomaoh, 
and tieniiHls.

And miles* afflicted with «une disease involving 
absolute organic i.o«s, it will eusKliii the ayi- 
tein until it reaches th# age allotted to man by a 
bénéficient ( reator.

NO PERSON will be disappointed in the effect 
of FKLLOWs1 HYPOPHt.sPHITKS, who rigidly
follow- tlie direction*.

FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES.
INCEPTION.

The experiments which perfected this prepara
tion occupied many months, nnd were instituted 
with Review to curing tlint insidious disease, 

TUBERCULAR C0NSUMPT0N.
and in order to supply the deficiencies in HVjfcfi" 
phosphites alrcatly in use; for. alt bouc li thei^'’^) 

'•nature was correct as to theory, thcii pre]»arationa 
were, owing to their imperfect organization, found 
want ing ii. practice.

While they caused the foJinat•» n of fut and get*
1 crati 'l b-at they did not itnpr<i\e tin- blood. Tic 

tonic eflirt upon t li•* nerves ai.<i mu»cle* was, cii*
1 . imiHcribed. and. owii g to tin ir diluted state, ir.* 

voix : ng 1 ;u gf < ! ( i-e*. they w ri e al-o too t x pensive.
The d( -idfiate nought l.y M r. 1 « lb»w v. w« r«-:
A Piint’lili jGioitiil.li- Wli.edx ;
l nalti : able -i»y t in.e ;
Hill liilos-- lit li.'ii U ed c 

I be <liM i.nl ii,i.< <! etl et y t m.

\\ liicli would ind'i. " un ü
hlirngtben digestion
Pioinote a-»in.ilntion .
Create healtby blood ;
.Strengthen the nerxes am! muscle*;
Enable the »tv j* t to «h,-.-^ftilli min bat disease;
And suffi ieîitlj eeoi.o. —! lor all
All this ha* been indisputably attained The 

sue '‘i- </f the xxfvrh j- «.«mipivte; and Fellows* 
r vpophosphites slaml*. foreuwmt amoug»t the rein» 

chroijc organic liietrane-, p»o-»<'*-mg pro-

i nm usly. y et mirW 
* «i l.oul any ill ciloç
■ fife :

edit* f-. 
pertie# tu which no othor mtsiicines lia- ever

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.

IMPORTERS O F

GOODS,
Carpets, Furniture, Manufacturers 

of Clothing, &c-, &c

AGKNOT OF
Butter lo Ic’si Patterns.

McSWKENKY BROS.
July 19— ly

Jo

CZ) ex
CÔ 
-u 
00

BOLD MEDAL atiarls Exposition, 1878
CO-LABORERS' âe. do, 1878 
GOLD MEDAL Sweden k Norway, 1878 
GOLD MEDAL et£5C5X<î2!re1878 
SILVER MEDAL (te cues) do, 1873

MASON & HAMLIN
Have tbs boear Is aaaoue. Us absss awari* fer tbslr

CABINET ORGANS
tbr preeeet •#»•••. Tin award at Fart# is ths high
est U siinetU* in ths pousrqf theJv'iss U ctm/er, 
and is th# SUV SOLD NIDAL awarded 
to American mueieai inetmnaeeu. THIRTY-ONE 
leading manufacturers of the werld were in c#»mpe- 
tit <m. At Every Werld’* IipeilUon 
far twetre rears lit# *ASO!f A HAMLIN. 
OR G % hare been awarded Hizhe-t Hoonm. viz: Parie» 1878; Iwedea. IS78; Phlla- 
drlpliit- 18 76; Raatiage- 1*76$ Vienna. 
1*13' Parle. 1*67 Nn OTHER AMERICAN 
ORGANS EVER ATTAIN HD HIGHB8T AVAHU 
AT ANV WORLD'S EXPOtSIT'ON S»»M for 
caeh or parmema by in-faümcut# CATA-
LOOV2b v.ith neweet wtrlre. prttee. eu:, free. 
MASON A HAMLTX ORGAN CO.. 1M Tremr*,l 
Street. BOS I ON ; <6 l ui n Square, NEW TUKE, 
m WaUeE Arsaee. GUiOAOO.

Ifdloxx- 1 ly pupil-*j»l)i‘c*. on !»eing introduced 
intu tb- «tou.a» h, uniti * ith the foo« , ami innne- 
di.itc' v ent»*r> t li.# circulation ; and. Icing p«*rfc< tly 
mix ihle ex itli the Mood speedily pcrVedc* cvr*ry 
part ■ f the «yati-in. It* effect# are tiret derlarrd 
bv h pul-*- -lightly increae«-d in fnllnew andatn ngtfc 
a gem ml exaltation <»f fit#» organic fn nation#, and 
ex In larat-on r>l* the intellectual power*, huepccitic 
influence îà on the brain and nervous substance, 
incrtfHbing the activity of the *l>sorbente, and rt- 
newûig th«* bloo«l, thu- fëinaing the healthy mimes- 
lai formation to ne« r*sary in reelnring the functions 
of the previously weakened ergs us.

Being then, a tonie of the necrose and circulatory 
eyetem, it follow» taut, when there is a demand for 
ext*rorlina v-ex»rion, its u<e i« invaluable, since 
it eupnlicN the waste tbrongh the circulation, and 
suet*’.. * the gener> 1 ayxtem.

At no period of life h watchful care over the 
fonction* <>f the brain more ’-eqamte tdan durieg 
the acqui* Mon < f ki:<»wle«lge by the youth : p!od_ 
dii.g, persevering study reqm.e* a store of sigoroe 
nervoue force, or the child may eiuk auder th 
rnruttf] toil.

Stem neceeeitr ma.» coupel the etudeut to alraii 
hi» pr,wers beyond the dictates ef pmdei.ee ai»4 
the ear'y promise ot extehenee may be blighted 
thereby.

To esch wc recommend Fellow*’ Hypophosphitef 
it wid not oll^y restore the einkieg petient, but 4 
wrll enable the toiling studwLt te pre«^rre hi* me®' 
lei and nervous standard without detriment.

Noth—i> enspiekm* of pensons who recommti*f 
any other article as “ juat a* good ' though her* 
ing a similar uarau, and of thoec- whe offer > < 
cheaper priced article.

N GTE.—It is only the lndsp+udent, well-posts*
I and unselfish Physicians who ean sfford to pit 
1 scribe this remedy. Experience hse prosed thi» 

The highest class medical men in every lerge rK> 
where it i• known, recommend it.
Price $1.50 per Bottle, $7.50 ter 

Six Boulet».
Order» S'Lireeeeil to

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence"
i 377 St. Psal Street, Mcatrsal, P.6.

ill have immediate attention.

Che/-h, SeEwl T re-sism. ff r^toeed ew.yr»eu, *a/r»*44.
Wkh .»y terrai‘1 V -•«- r‘r ■ , _Bl/myer Manufacturing Co., Ctnoinnati/A
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WESLEYAN, FF.iDAY, JANUARY 2, ItSO.

Book Steward’s Department preachers’plan Halifax
X____________ SbWDAT, Jsnitsry 2 IS"*»

m» fcec 
1*s Rev

H. PICKARD, D.v , Boek Stewerd.
T W. SMITH, Assiéront Beok Stewerd-

All letter» reletiog to «b» baemeee ot tie
Beet Reeei or the Wsewsias *‘w'f3FL. JzTw 
mi (U nnuatnnom ef -oeey for tie WeeiTA* 
■ *«U »• fer tie Botk Room ebeeld ke id dr weed 
te the Book Steward and aet to the Editor.

Bel eU Beoke te be noticed, and all eommaaiee- rtT.si «Avertirons sets Assied for mwrtv.om 
tVmnu should be eddreeewl to the Editor 
mi aot lo the Book Steward.

Isevscctioss *• to Rbmittis# Monta:
L,_When sending money for subscribers, say

whether oU or oew, and if new, write ont their 
Pest OSes address plainly.

§._See that your remittances ars duly acknow
lelyad. A deity ot one or two 
sanse-l by the bnemeee ot this < 
inquire ll they do not agpear.

•—Post OSes Orders are always safe, sud not eery 
eoetly. Next to three.is tbe security ot re^isUriu* 
envers Money sent other* isc i » et tbe risk of 11 e 
sender. __________

weeks may be 
After that

11a.m Brunswick St. • P-m
Rev D D Carrie Brv. C. M. Tyler
11a.m. 3rattcn 8t. 7p.m.
Rev. S. B. Dana Rev. W. A. Black, a B

lip. in . Kay* St. 7 p.m .
Rev E R Bronrate Rev. W H. Evans
lia.m Charles St. 7p.m

Rev. W. H. Evans Rw. S. F. Haestis
11 a.m. Co bourg Road 7 a.m.
Rev. W A Black Rev. 3. B Dunn
BEECH STREET 3.30 p.m. Rev. C. M.Tyler 

i 11 a.m. Dartmouth 7 p.ni
Rev. J. Wier Rev. J. M. Hellish

Preacher»" Meeting every Monday Morning »t 
Brunswick St. Church, at 10 o'clock.

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN MALE ACADEMY,
Rev. C. H. PAISLEY, A. M., Principal,

able Staff of Im.••lntedby
itruotori

RECEIPTS for

Mr. Terence Curran,
Rev J B Hemmeon

Robert Harrison.
Rev K E England 

E W Randall, 2, Jsroee O’Brien, 1, 
M m T Pye,

WESLEYAN'

$2 00

Br-GI.V THE NEW YEAR WITH THE

Prayer Meeting Manual
Containing a Theme with References, Thoughts, 
and an appropriate Hymn for each week in the 
year. 72 page». Price 10 cents, or «1 per Joien. 
Mailed tree. P. Garrett A Co., 70S Chestnut St, 
Puiladelpbia, Pa. jan 2 2ms

Donkin,

Thomas Barton, 9. David

2 00

3 uO 
2 00

8 00

4 00

2 00

800 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00

Hfl-JEl-W

MUSIC BOOKS,
!

w SOMETHING NEW.

The Marvel Copyist
£ WOXDERPCL INVENTION

The pAPY20arkAPH and SLÏ^BIC 
PEN Superseded,

Va Copying Press reqairsd.-Moet^.u . 
cess invented. Inituat Ztoroitcti . 

without Press or.Dempi*, °*

CItrformin Enabled to k«f// klultitl,
Uiefulmu. r 1 ntt/

On* to ttto hundred copies of Cknrck »- 
Paeioral end other Letter*. Dundee c-i *'-'»■ 
sons, Prayer meeting Topic*, Circu^r/p. 
Drawing*, Specification*, Music, etc., * 
nsors colors »/ aeoirtJ, at on* opérâtinitie, 
proof,, can b* repeated for en» numb*-of/* 
and* of topi**. J

Copi** oan b* mad* on any kind
ont prtviou* preparation, and con i__
Mut.'in, Linon. L*ath*r, Silk, Wocd 'ttT

HOW IT CAM GBEATLT 
PREACHES

ony Mnd of P,*, nu
•^■oT,

««Ti m

There are scores of wsys m which t dergreu.
will find this invention of tbs greatest sTiuT** 

It it important tbit the ennusl rhi

Rev W A Item.
W Kosi, 2, depths Klderkin, 2, I A 

,2, Tbos Smith, 2, •
H G Jordan, tot ""

Bmw«. J,
Hot H K Baker

Thorns» Ayica,
Rev O Johnson

Mrs JohhS»iUi,2, Mr» W A Bice 1,
Edward Leyd.
Mrs Georgs Hart,
Jams* E Woodworth,
Kicbard Dibbm,

Kev K Wesson
Edw Armstrong, 2, Kobt Barns, 2, E Burn- 

ham, 2. Andrew Hesse, 2, Geo lleadei »on,
2, Mrs Geo Sulis, 2. Henry Turnbnll, 2, 14 00

Kev F H W Pickles
Geo Johnson, 2, Geo Forrest, X, 4 0ft

Kev W Aielcy
G M Ilurland, 2 ; Richard Clarke, 1 4 00

lier T D Hart
John Porter, 1 ; Wm Hooper, 1 ; Wm ','al- 

lace, 0 60 ; Mrs James Woodworth, 2 4 30
Jams» Mason 2 00

Rev John McMnrray
Thomas Chsndley, 2 ; George Vaughan, 3 ;

Isaac Vaughan, 1 5 00
B Iwrin 2 00
Lauohlan McDonald 2 00

Rev G W Tuttle
George Payne 2 00
Mrs A Merton 1 00
Captain Peter McKay 2 00

PARLOR ORGAN INSTRUCTION BOOK, 
|1.60. A. N. Johjsox. Tin» very easy, thorough 
and practical book teaches both light and sacred 
music ; that is, Song», Marches, Waltzes, Rondos, 
Sunday School, School and Church Mu»ic ; in fact 
everything that can be played on a reed organ. It 
includes 60 tunes for one hand, 150 ezeroises for 
fingering, 80 graded pieces tor lessons, and about 
l*j Hymn Tunes and Glees, all with full and 

| plain directions.
JOHNSON’S NEW METHOD FOB THOR- 
OUGII BASE, is for Chord, Glee and Sacred mu
sic, and is published for $1.
TEMPERANCE SEWELS, 35cts boards, com
manda itself to clergymen by the religious character 
ef its contents, and to all Temperance people by 
tbe evcellence of its poetry and music.

Send for Specimen Copy !
WHITE ROBES, 30cts.. sell» very rapidly, as 

tbe Sweetest Sunday School Song Book ever 
made.” Send f Specimen copy!

Present yourself with a NEW YEAR'S SUB
SCRIPTION to “ The Musical Record” $2, and 
racei ve ten times that amount in good music, all 
tbe dcws, and valuable iDetractive articles.

rTIHE TERMS, in this Institution,
-L derate; while it affords ample facilities f

■DVCATIOM.

for both TUITION and BOARD are roo
fer aeqainag a thorough ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL

Ï73IC, both Instrumental and Veeal, and 7B5KSF are taught b7 Instructors of
high attainments.

A Medified Commercial Course eensistUig ef BO DK-KKEPIN®. COM MERCI AL ARITHMETIC, 
and PENMANSHIP is eendaeted by a Cempeleet TEACHER.

Students taken at any time. Next Term opens January 2nd, 1SS0.
Tomng Mea seeking the id van tags of a liberal education are ianted te correspond with the

Prieeipal.
*r bh:nd tor a calendar,

uev 14

OLIVBB DITSOtf
C H. Drreow A Co.,

' 11A a*S Bread way 
New Tort.

k CO., Boston.
J. E. Ditbo* ACv., 

702 Cbertnat Plaee 
Phil.

Belcher’s Fanner’s Almanac
A necessity in every household. 12 Cents each, or 
$1.0U dosen. For Bale at

Methodist Book Room,
Nov 21 136 Granville St

THE HYMNAL
Was prepared hy Ministers of our own Conferences 
for use in our Praver Meetings end Sabbath Schools 
It is need in our larger city churches Tbe large 
type edition can still be supplied at the low rate of 

12 cents each or $1.20 per dozen, Paper.
16 ceats „ 1.76 ,, Limp Cleth.

Orders received by
H. PICKARD,

Nov. 11. Methodist Boek Room,

AT OLD PRICES.

..»i soMemoirs of Rev Ssmuel D Wsddy, D D 
Sermoms of ** “

f V ni form with Above) ................. 1 20
For Ever, an Es»ay on Eterual Paaiaheeat 1 SO
MoisUr’s Memoir of Rev H Whartsn.......... 1 06
The Thorough Basiaest Man—Walter

Powell, Esq— ............................ .. 1 OS
Wyekliffe lo Weeley—Heroes and Mar

tyrs ef the Church ia Britaia, Ill'd..— 1 08
Motster’s Missionary Stories......................... 1 06
Daaiel, Statesman and Prophet.....................  1 06
Chronicles ot Capstan Cabin............................. 1 06
Joan the Maid. Author ef Cotta Family— ISO 
The Elsie Library
Life of Rev Thos Vaaey. By his widow— SO
Life of Rev Samuel Romilly Hall.............. 76
Self-Oelture aad Self-Reliance. Rev

ff LT as worth — — — — — — — — — — — — 76
Doctrines of Anmihilalion aad U ai ver

sa! ism viewed ia the light of Rea
son, Analogy and Revelation.
Rev Thsa Weod — — — — — — — — — — — 60

Early Days for 1170. Ia Boards................. 46
Life, Light and Leva—Ninth Fernley

IyUdUire. Rev Alfred J French, BA— 30 
Letter ttrYounger Ministers of the Me

thodist Connexion, by Rev W B 
Pope, D D

With a number of other publications more or 
lees recent at equally low prices.

H. PICKARD,
Methodist Boek Ream, 126 Granville St

JOB FEINTING
REPORTS PAMPHLETS

Pesters, Handbills,
Oards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom aad 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to exeeate «1 

Orders for the above wcil
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH HUACnil AMD DISPATCH.

I r THE 4 WESLEYAN* OFFICE.

HALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND

WRITING ACADEMY,
(Established 1867).

HÏ8SLEIK BUILDING, HOLLIS 8TB1XT,
HALIFAX, N.8.

Designed te educate Young Men for Business.
SESSIONS DAT AND EVENING.

This ia a
COMMON SENSE BUSINESS SCHOOL 

where Young Man are taught, by praetical illmatra- 
tioa, how to transact all kinds of Business, and 
record toe same properly in their bosks.

Tbe Students aot as
Buyer*, S*U*ri, Tradort, bankeri, Bookkeeper*, 
and dtmenianii, in Aetnal Bunn*** Operation.

We teseh only such subjects as are practically 
useful, in fbet indispensable, iu Business life,— 
SMLLtno, wnirixo, abithmstic, bookkbbpieo,

COBBBSroBDBSCB, BABB IK#, LAWS OF
csBHBlca, and their apflicatiob to bcsibbs# 

are the principal.

No Tone* Man wbe wishes to brooms as intelli
gent and ueefal eitiaen, in as y calliag, should fail 
to «Étend oar College. It will pay bettor than 
anything else eoeting twice as mash in time end
messy.

FRAZEE A WHISTON.
Reed for Oireelers. oct. 8 3m

The Scholars' Quarterly was started in 1876 as a 82 page 
book. It is now a 46 page book, containing, besides the lesson 
matter, a colored map, beautiful pictures and appropriate music. 
It is used in schools of all denominations, throughout the United 
States and Canada, and a special edition is published each quarter 
in London, for use in Great Britain. For 1880 it will be greatly 
improved, and its price reduced.

THE REDUCED PRICE will certainly enable any school 
to use it Could there be a better time to begin than at the 
opening of the new year ? It will be sent by mail, without cost 
of postage to subscribers, at the following rates : Single copy one 
year (four numbers), 20 cents ; 100 copies, one year, 20 dollars ; 
single copies (one quarter), 5 cents each; 200 copies or over to 
one address, for one school, 18 dollars per hundred, a year; 
400 copies or over to one address, for one school, 16 dollars per 
hundred, a year. Subscriptions arc taken for three or six months 
at the yearly rate. Send five cents for a specimen. Send also 
for a specimen of the Weekly Lesson Leaf if something cheap 
and good is wanted.

These publications are issued from the office of The Sunday 
School Times. Address,
JOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher, 725 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Keep this for reference.

GUT THE BEST

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.

FI ... A T1—_ _ A specimen copy of theSent J? reeMusical Herald
A Journal of 28 page*, for Teacher*, Students and 
all Lovers of Mueic. The Foremost Writers iu all 
departments of mnsisal culture, including Voice, 
Piano, Organ, Orchestral Instruments, Choral 
Music, both Secular and Sacred, Harmony, Theory 
Ac., have been engaged, making it a journal indis
pensable to a good Musical Education. Pastors, 
Chorister», Organists and Choirs, will be specially 
interested in the department of Church and Sun- 
day School Music. Terms $1.60 a year, which 
ncludes

#10 WORTH OF MUSIC
of the highest character. Address “The Musical 
Herald Co.,” Music Hall, Boston, Mass. Send 
stamp for postage.

Oral Pathos! Humor! Pont

CHOiCE

This Banker Is uniform with the Series, aad 

■very hoy who «peeks pies*». svasy member ef i

Dec 12 4ins

1928„Pagee.
NEW EDITION 

SOOO.Engravihgs. 
Colored Pistes.

4 Pages

A SUPPLEMENT OF OVER

4600 New Words and Meanings,
AND A

NEW BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY. 
Of over 9700 Names.

Ancient and Modern, 'including many now liv- 
ng giving the Name. Pronunciation, Nationality, 

Profession and Date of each.
tTIn meeting names in reading, how frequent

ly the thought is in the mind, ” Who was he? 
Where was he I What was be ? and When was 
he? This NEW BIOGRAPHICAL DICriON- 
ARY in Wjbster just answers these qaeetions in 
brief.

This invaluable work, bound in sheep—at the 
publisher’s price —$12.00, with • special discount 
of 12$ per cent to ministers and teachers, when 
their orders ire accompanied bv cash, is for
zsle at the MKTHODIST BOOK-ROOM, 

126 Granville Street.

2Q A*1 Chromo Cards, Rosebud, Motto, Javanese, 
“w Your choice, with uame, 10 cents. Ni*sau 
Gard Co., Nassau, N. Y. Dec 26 13in*

THE *PH0T0GBAPH
OF TIB

GENERAL CONFERENCE
OF TBB

METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA OF 1878.
A few copies of this beaatifnl work of Art, in 

Netman's beet style—Sis* 17 x 17 end containing 
life like pictures of the two burned and two 

mini store end laymen who composed flat Confer- 
enee, have been obtained and are offered at » radio
ed price at the

METHODIST BOOK ROOM, HALIFAX.
Notman’s price for eieh picture# ie $6 00 each 
These are offered at 8 00 “
er will be mounted in good Walnut

Frame far g «
Oily a rery few copies are on hand. Every well- 

to-do Methodist Family should hire a copy.

DOLLARS A WEEK. #12 a dur a 
home easily made. Costly Outfit free 

Address Tain A Co., Aegustu, Maine. May

DOLLARS » week in your own town 
Terms and a #5 outfit froe. Addreee H.

Hallbtt A Co., Portland, Maine. May 81

72
Addrw

___________PROVIDE FOR

WINTER EYEIH6811
100,000 PIECE» OF MUSIC 

at 2 Conte a PI###.
STOCK OF A BANKRUPT FIRM.
This Is absolutely such music as costa 

from 30 cents to 81-00 a piece in the 
music stores. Twelve sample pie 
(vocal or instrumental), with earn- 
pUt* catalogue, mailed free for 
•4 cents. Postage stamps 
uk,D" R.W.SheppeH,
Bible Rouie, N Y.

Nov. 81, gins

ORGANS13 S'°Fs- 3 *et G«ken Tongue UDiUJU.1 O Heeds, 5 Oct’e. 8 Knee Swells.
warn’t 6 years. 
Stool, Cover and

Walnut Ci 
’7 Oct. Planoe,

------- ---7 f143 75 Lateat
sent free. Addreee, DANIEL T 
log ton, N.T.

BKATTT
I P>Per 
, Wash-

WOODBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS SIW YORK 

Dr. H. WOODBXTHY,
Graduate of Philadelphia Donial College,

OFFICE OYER CONNELLYS BOOK 8TORS
COBWEB OB

GEORGE AND GRANVILLE STREETS, 
Halifax. N.S.

Entrance 07 Granville St. (Nod.

WEIGHT « MACOOWAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ABD
Gf-mueral A-gmnta,

QUEEN’S WHARF, CHARLOTTCTOWN, P.E.I
• BOB*» T. W1T#*T A. H.B. HACCOWAB.

hot 14

Mt. ALLISON LADIES' ACADEMY.
Sackvllle, N.B.

Kbt. D. KENNEDY, S. T. D., Principal.

A Fcllt KqciPFlD Sbmibabt for Young 
I.a ice embracing Coarse* of Study from the 
primary to the degree of K. A

Department, of Music and Fife Ante under 
direction of SpBctALter.. For p.rticular. eend for 
catalogue. Second term opens 2nd Jany., 1680.

iulv 18 6m

MRS. ANNA CONNELLY’S IMPROVED

REDEMPTION FOR THE HAIR.
Positively restores the vrayest hair in two days 

to Us original color-not all sorts of colora. Stone 
the hair from -allmg out at once and makes it
«?WRnl!hamiritfdur7, <rum U,d- N'traU of Sil- 
ver, Sulphur and all deleterious drugs. No trouble
to prepare it Powder, sufllei.nt to make lS.uncee 

a Shampooing Receipt (the best in the 
be sent poetpaid. to any ad drew for *1 

Adores. Mrs. Anna Connolly, 
nov 11 4ins

and alia 
world) will 
Send for circular,
36 fiend -St., New York

ORGAN
r-r*

l -e

Tar BEATTY
c .. -

3a «14»: t., t ! y.na
. W

PIANO
—7? 1

Slew.

Nhinc^on. >

AMERICAN HOUSE:
230 A ROY LE STREET.

Opponte Salem Church and North of Co
lonial Market.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Ttrat #1.00 per day- Speeiâl arringe- 
aeats for Permanent Boarders.

C A 7VT F B E 1_ JL .

labs re, or that the treasurer’s or **ar*ttrj\mue 
or the report of some committee be placed i7t£ 
hands of all members : in firs minute» a .leu *** 
take 100 or more copies from tbe original errtUn 
each oae a perfect fee-simile. Thns days ef|f 
or a heavy printer's bill it roved. Ofteg s 
will find it of groat value to address peisoj)!? 
ten te each member ; by this process the uL, 
can be prepared in a few minutes. AU. 
grammes end tickets of monthly concerts er 
tainmeote, the topic « for preyer-mseting, 
etc. ; additional copies (a score or 100if detii«fi)g 
a sermon or newspaper article which he wish# n 
write, tracts for distribution through hie 
hood, invitations to attend bit services, ell me Is 
done quickly and neatly through this weed*# 
discovery.

Tbe whole method it simplicity itself. MtAm 
this method, efter eiammetion and aee la ew 
ofike, as far preferable to either the Par Tiro un 
or Kibcibic Pbb, or any other of this deed 
daplieating processes. Its weight it lees thee ( 
poonde. There ie nothing shoot it liable tegg 
oat of order. The whole process is periefly 
clean.
DUS PAPTROfRAPH 0ÎT1R WTTIDlAWI.

We have been aetoniebed at the »<eyhc«y 
cheapness aad efficiency of thil new iaeenlw, aaj 
as it will aeoomplith with one-tenth the trsakh 
and one-eisth tbe ex pens* the work of the Pm> 
graph, we withdraw our offer, made last moetl, it 
favor of this new invention.

OMIS AT 0MCS, AS TIR PRIOR VU 
PROBABLY IB ADTABCD.

Thera ie • conflict bet area# rival meaafe*#* 
for the patent for the process. This rivehy he 
ran the price down to $6.00. As soon, heweem m 
the right to the patent will be determined, tM see- 
ceesfnl claimant will most likely advaace the pries, 
as he will then hold a monopoly.

BXWdSM or IMITAT ions ALU AIT 
Ilf TSM MAXXIT.

Directions for Use.
Write the ' article te be copied on an; kind i 

paper with the prepared ink. Let it dry withe» 
blotting.

Place the writing, ink tide downward, ee Ut 
pad, prase it lightly with the bend to that ell peril 
touch the pad and let it remain five minutes, the 
remove carefully and an impression will remits ■ 
the p»d. Place the peper to be printed on the pel, 
smooth lightly with tbe bend end a copy ie aw 
This repeet ‘a the extent of Ihe number of eepi# 
desired.

PRICE ONLY
This price include* Ink, Sponge end 

thing nece»ssry for work.

$5.00.
Psd ; eeerf

I. K. FUNK & 
NEW

These may be ordered through the MineBM 
Book Room, Halifax. A few have been recewi 
are offered at tbe New York price.

H. FICKARD, Book StbWsM

No Duty on
Nov. 17. 70. lv,

cswro*. *,>..!■ M
■" -‘ia

Church Bells.

ATJRALIN E Deafness oF»n creeps*1*
FOB gradually and iuesaM#

71W A VKUeiQO ,hi,‘ suddenly wefiadmr 
jJIjJxI JM ÜjOD selves rfsyrse.J o/keeHJ 
befrre see are aeear* of it. There art- cansee »W 
in many caws, if not all, can be removed. ACM’ 
LIN E will do it. A few drone in tbe eeroree#*’ 
aUy te all that ie required. Sold by all druggie»* 
60s.jror bottle. fi^Send for Circulars. IJi 
AVKRT, p.o. Drawer 16, Halifax, N.S.; BRO#» 
and WECB, Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

V/HO^NTS AFARM
"" I I UWtfERF FA RM INC Pay: :

I30C
Im-
■ W<aet

Fww st from $2 te gg p#f ICf*i *
kUMjr term# of payment. s\i0*- . 

C/OO Acre* of Choirs, pire Lands in a 
_ c lJL ^ n„^?*cÎL* riji. tW^Sen i for pamphlet^

O. M- BAR
FAR WEST

A mg. 22 3m <

NILS _ _ of Monta
FlllmorelCo., Nebraska, U.*»?
Selle Lands, Paye Taise, end Collecte Meurt 
non residents—Kail read 
Land». Reference,Kev. D.
Wtelogen», Halifax, N.9. ; and salfsfactalT 
enoee given in Kansas and Nebraska. 
Momence, Fillmore Co., Nebraska. Ang. Ifi.**""

Honda ezchaage^ T 
D. CcaxiB.IditertfW

■etla/artfiff

ADVERTISING RATES.

Space.
One

Week
Four

weeks
Three
months

1 inch # 1.00 # l.TS # 3.00
2 inches 2.00 3.60 6.00
41 inches 4.00 7.06 11.00
0 inches 800 1400 20.00

12 inches 11.00 1800 26 06
131 inches 12.001 20.00 28 00 |
18 inches 14.60 33.00 $*.00 j

Bpt. H. PICK A] 
Her. DUNCAN

VOL. XXXI

THK
Why do we heap hill 

Before us and ivir
And scorn flip littl.-l 

Like angels on thl

Each turning round| 
As beautiful as n.’

Because it is so stnal 
We will not see it|

And so it turns fro 
Away in sad disd.J

Though we could girl 
It never comes ag;| 
—Mi** Mulooh.

LET 11
Be not swift to 

Let it ]
Anger is a foe lJ 

Let it
Brood not dark i I
Which will dtsaj
Rather sing this) 

Let it" | 
Let it |

Strife corrodes tl 
Let it pf

To the onregard^ 
Let it ]

Any vulgar sould
May condemn wj
’Tts the noble wf 

Let it | 
Let it ]

Echo not an ang 
Let it r

Think bow often | 
Lot it.

Since our joys n>l
Like tbe dew-v^ro!
Wherefore r.,noal<| 

Let it pj 
Let it ;

hd. X s s
n-'v. 28, 1 yr.

Special Notices per week 60 per csbi- 
Yearly AdvsrUssrs may change sbss • e°”'

FAMILY
j* nvate dowot.i on ,j 

anil the worshi" of 
so intimately conned 
pendent on the othj 
dolight, that noith. 
without spiritual id 
dained that the w<| 
ahoull he conducts 
called aud set aparj
the responsibility
worship of the ( l»| 
rests upon tin- one w| 
the head of the fan 

The father iu tliej 
Jigion, away back i« 
tbo world’s bisloi>I 
his own family- If 
altars, and g«lhfr| 
them for worHtjf,,. 
in tJie moriiin/,1 ./.I 
in^* aecdrd/islma c| 
children, aoiise, w< 
day after the serncij 
for uic returned to 
Lord Traces of tb.l 
nartve iiiul ill the N*j 
Uson why A'juilla [ 

.iueli lielperri in the cl 
because they had a Ci] 

vn h(iu.*e, I>r. Jacob 
ed authority in the t hurd 
say « : “ And it is not uiij 
mark that the lirai apostil 
lion of tlio gospel in El 
visit of Paul and Silas to] 
trates the planting and 
of family religion m ,th 
was at Philippi that the 
instanc -s oi-eurred of I 
being Cliir.vilaiiiz'-.j, v. 
Lor household, the ,j m - 
were baptized into tl,.- ( i 

Light! oot- says : “ I h“ 
household plat t an nnj 
the divine economy oi u, 
*n primeval days the pi 
rtcogniz.i d pre -t of h.s ‘j 
^-’hriBtiaii Lhutdi tL 
house is the diviaelt 

religious life to ins 
family religion is the tl 
point, the surest fouiidatij 
hgion of cities and
empires.”

Jacobus gays ; ‘‘l amil 
God’s method of pro I
chnrcn.” “ Household pj 
“ will vindicate the distil 
God will make bet woe] 
family an(i posterity am 
wicked population of SodJ 

Now, when we know wll 
"held of the power of the pa 
the family into what is 
readily see the reason wh{ 
■ibility should rest upod

2574

82


